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EDITOR'S FOREWORD

The publication of the *Encyclopaedia of Korea* has resulted from almost seven years of continuous and intensive work by a small team, which I headed as project director-chief editor; assisted by one part-time editor and for one year only, two full-time writer-translators. The project was undertaken within the Research School of Pacific and Asian Studies of The Australian National University, in Canberra. From its inception, the *Encyclopaedia* was conditioned to run on a very modest budget, with considerable reliance on the availability of outside funding. In its later stages the project was supported solely from Korean-sourced grants.

The idea for an *Encyclopaedia of Korea* in the English language was conceived from the many general and specific enquiries about Korea being made to the university, and which were increasingly being referred to me for answer. It was apparent that academics, broadcasters, journalists, politicians, students, teachers and the public in general needed to know more about Korea. In the absence of an encyclopaedic work on Korea in English, the search for information in a library where many references could be found only in Korean or in works which were too specialised for the general reader or those unacquainted with Korea, could be daunting. With the good fortune afforded me to transfer from a University teaching position to a research appointment, the *Encyclopaedia* concept seemed a natural choice for my research, and with the strong encouragement of a professor colleague, the project was launched, though as is often the norm in universities today - with the above-mentioned financial stringency and concomitant dearth of staff support.

The *Encyclopaedia of Korea* is meant to be a balanced guide to the country and its people. Its limitations are fully acknowledged and in some respects it serves only as an introduction to a topic, while in others its entries offer a definitive statement. In some of its subjects, therefore, the *Encyclopaedia* is intended to have the first word and not the last, and must be regarded as such. Omissions are bound to happen in a book of this scope. The task was, of course, a presumptuous one, because the Korean heritage is so enormous, so varied and complex, that there is no single person who could possibly write with authority on the range of entries which are collated here. However, this may be the *Encyclopaedia*'s strongest point, because in the absence of such a single authority, the search for and the engagement of contributors became a worldwide one. The interests of specialists on Korea were sought and from a trickle of articles at the beginning, at the end of the compilation thirteen hundred articles had been written and accepted for publication. The contributors are, therefore, drawn from multifarious fields of Korean studies, and while some have written a single major article, others have contributed more than one, or a number of minor articles. One or two have given their services willingly with material which needed translation and verification from Korean, Chinese, Japanese, or occidental language sources. Many dozens of the minor entries and some of medium length are from Korean sources. This has been a time-consuming task, and one which has been shouldered largely by the editorial staff. Two writer-translators were engaged from overseas and came to Canberra to work on the project for a period of one year. Mr Michael Pettid of the University of Hawaii assumed the task of writing medium-length entries for which a contributor could not be found elsewhere, as well as having specific responsibilities for translations from Korean for the writing of other entries, and the modification of major and medium-length entries to suit the *Encyclopaedia*'s needs. Mr Mark Mueller, of Hallym University, South Korea, translated material and produced many of the short entries for the work.

For the articles contributed by the sixty specialists, the name of the author is given at the end of each entry. Where and when, for instance, an entry expresses a particular viewpoint, perhaps in a politically-sensitive field, it is the view of its author and not necessarily that of other contributors, or the editors. Except for normal editing requirements, the articles are presented
as their authors wrote them. Where, however, obvious changes have taken place in the subject matter of articles since they were written, the authors have been requested to cooperate by making such amendments necessary to bring their work up-to-date. In some instances, however, the author has been unavailable to do the revision and when this has occurred, project staff members have been committed to carrying out such research and composition so as to present the most topical entry possible. In a few instances, this has resulted in a virtual representation of the piece, and while the original author is still acknowledged, the entry is annotated with the source of the information used in the amended article.

Throughout the compilation of the Encyclopaedia of Korea the question of its comprehensiveness has been kept firmly in mind. It is an issue which every compiler concerned with an alphabetical or chronological production views with some misgiving. How do you balance, for instance, the just claims for inclusion of writers and philosophers against politicians, freedom fighters and ancient kings? The argument about who or what should be included and who or what should be left out required some rather arbitrary decision-making, and for justification of the apparent omissions the single plea that can be made is the one that limits most human activities today -- that of available time. With an encyclopaedic work, the time lag is perhaps doubly important as a balance has to be struck between many disciplines, such as economics, science and politics -- even 'archaeology' required some amendment during the compilation. Even though Korean dynasties have been long-lasting, with Chosŏn reaching the half millenium, the country has always had to contend with many kinds of change. Since the opening of Korea to the West and to Japan, in the late nineteenth century, changes have become more frequent and more dramatic. In the twentieth century alone, Korea experienced the persistence of over three decades of colonisation by Japan, a half-century of political and ideological division, the devastation of civil war, several military dictatorships and the promulgation of a democratic constitution, the sum of which eventually led to the emergence of the Republic of Korea as a modern industrial nation, and a respected and powerful economic force in world terms.

The troublesome question of an insufficiency of suitable material on North Korea (DPRK) was not resolved, and although there are several articles specific to the DPRK, many subjects are not included because the information required is simply not available, or is not capable of being substantiated.

Although I am now at the close of what has been a monumental and seemingly never-ending task, the compilation of the Encyclopaedia of Korea has broadened considerably my horizons on Korea, beyond my own field of Chosŏn literature. Similarly, I hope that through its pages, readers will find an interest in gaining a wider view and understanding of Korea and the Korean people.

Yang Hi Choe-Wall
Editor
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ABBREVIATIONS

b. born
B.C.E. Before Christian Era
C. Centigrade
c. century
cia. circa
C.E. Christian Era
Ch. Chinese
chap. chapter
Co. Company
d. died
ed. editor(s), edited
F. Fahrenheit
fl. floruit, flourished

Inc. incorporated
Jap. Japanese
Kor. Korean
Mt. Mount, Mountain
r. reigned, ruled
ser. series
supple. supplement
tr. translator, translated
vol. volume
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ROMANIZATION

1. Korean words are spelled according to the McCune-Reischauer Romanization System, with some exceptions. The system does not transcribe the spelling of Korean words, letter by letter, into a Roman alphabet, but represents the pronunciation by taking full account of euphonic changes.

   Examples: Several consonant letters in the Korean alphabet represent two or more different sounds according to their position in a word or phrase. A different letter is used in romanizing each sound: thus may be written r, l, or n and ɣ as k, g, or ng, according to the value given to it in pronunciation.

   The syllables of Sino-Korean words, and especially of proper names, are not separated by hyphens.

   Examples: Song Shiyŏl is used instead of Song Shi-yŏl and Ch’a Ch’ŏllo instead of Ch’a Chŏn-ro.

   Where a person’s or an institution’s romanized name is not spelled according to the McCune-Reischauer System, and yet that spelling is well established and familiar to the public, it is retained with the correctly romanized name in the bracket.

   Examples: Syngman Rhee (Yi Sŏngman), Kim Il Sung (Kim Ilsŏng)
   Sun Kyun Kwan (Sŏnggyun'gwan) University, Sookmyung (Sungmyǒng) Women’s University

   The diacritical mark over ŏ (ォ) and ŭ (ゥ) is used to distinguish ŏ from o (ォ) and ŭ from u (ゥ).

   The Korean alphabet 삼 is romanized as ‘sh’ rather than as ‘s’.

   Examples: Shilla is used instead of Silla and shirhak instead of sirhak.

   An apostrophe is used for the strongly aspirated word as well as to separate n and g when they do not form the single sound ng (ŋ).

   Examples: Ch’angdŏk Palace
   han’gŭl

   The romanization systems used for Chinese and Japanese are the Hanyu Pinyin Romanization System and Hepburn System respectively.

2 All Korean words have been italicized except for proper nouns.

3 The hyphen usually reserved for geographical and architectural suffixes within words, such as kang or -gang (river), san (mountain), to or -do (island or province), sa (temple), kung or -gung (palace), tang or -dang (hall), etc. is not used, and instead the English equivalents of suffixes are included as a separate word.

   Examples: Tŏksu Palace is used instead of Tŏksu-gung and Haein Temple instead of Haein-sa.
The repetition of information in English and Korean is also eliminated for hyphenated suffixes.

Examples: Han-gang is referred to as Han River or River Han and not as Han-gang River, and Kyōngbok Palace not Kyōngbok-kung Palace

This has created some difficulty in romanizing proper nouns with mono-syllable words such as Hong-do being referred to as Hong Island (which sounds as if a part of name is missing) or Nam-san as Nam Mountain, but it was necessary to achieve uniformity. Where a suffix is retained for unavoidable reasons, its translation is given in brackets.
HOW TO USE THE INDEX

1. Entries in bold type indicate that they are independent entries in the *Encyclopaedia of Korea*, for example:

   History of Korea  
   Literature  
   Musical instruments, etc.,

while entries in plain type are used for:

   Topics discussed within articles.  
   Sub-entries (e.g., under the heading of History of Korea there are many sub-headings with articles of their own. These sub-headings are indented under main entries, thus,

   History of Korea  
   Chosŏn  
   Koryŏ  
   Three Kingdoms, etc.

   Cross-references which direct the reader to the form used in the Index. (e.g., Pak Chŏnghŭi see Park Chung Hēe).

2. All bibliographical entries including titles of books, newspapers and magazines are italicized. (e.g., *Samguk yusa*, *Dong-A (Tonga) ilbo*, *Sonyŏn*, etc.)

3. The entries in the Index are in alphabetical order of letter-by-letter, and not word-by-word. The apostrophes within words are ignored in the alphabetical sequence.

   Example:  
   Ch'ae Manshik  
   Cho Chun  
   Ch'oe Ch'ung

4. In order to clarify the romanized Korean and Chinese words used in the *Encyclopaedia of Korea*, the *han'gŭl* and Chinese characters are given in the Index with the English translation of the words in brackets in the Index.
### ILLUSTRATIONS WITH ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Captions</th>
<th>Relevant Entries</th>
<th>Sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><em>Chisan papki</em> (prayer ceremony)</td>
<td>Agricultural rites</td>
<td>AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><em>Akhak Kwoebôm</em> (Guide to the Study of Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td>AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kúngnak Hall in Pongjong Temple</td>
<td>Andong</td>
<td>AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>An Hyang</td>
<td>An Hyang</td>
<td>AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chuksan Hyanggyo</td>
<td>Ansŏng</td>
<td>AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hwaŏm Temple</td>
<td>Architecture: Buddhist Temple Architecture</td>
<td>KPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pŏpchu Temple</td>
<td>Architecture: Buddhist Temple Architecture</td>
<td>MCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Muryangsu Hall in Pusŏk Temple</td>
<td>Architecture: Buddhist Temple Architecture</td>
<td>AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sŏkkuram Grotto</td>
<td>Architecture: Buddhist Temple Architecture</td>
<td>MCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>T'ongdo Temple</td>
<td>Architecture: Buddhist Temple Architecture</td>
<td>AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Octagonal nine-storey stone pagoda at Wŏlch'ŏng Temple</td>
<td>Architecture: Buddhist Temple Architecture</td>
<td>AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Five-storey stone pagoda at Chŏngnim Temple</td>
<td>Architecture: Buddhist Temple Architecture</td>
<td>AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Stone pagoda at Punhwang Temple</td>
<td>Architecture: Buddhist Temple Architecture</td>
<td>AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ten-storey stone pagoda at Wŏn'gak Temple</td>
<td>Architecture: Buddhist Temple Architecture</td>
<td>AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Tosan Sŏwŏn (Tosan Private Academy)</td>
<td>Architecture: Confucian Architecture, sŏwŏn</td>
<td>AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sosu Sŏwŏn (Sosu Private Academy)</td>
<td>Architecture:</td>
<td>AKS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17 Kyŏngbok Palace
Architectural: Royal Palaces
MCI

18 Ch'angdŏk Palace
Architectural: Royal Palaces
MCI

19 Tŏksu Palace
Architectural: Kyŏngun Palace (Tŏksu Palace), Royal Palaces
KPC

20 Hahoe Village
Architectural: Traditional Housing
AKS

21 Namdaemun (Great South Gate)
Architectural: Sungnye Gate, Fortress and Fortress Gates
KPC

22 Hwarangdo (Shilla Warrior Youth Corps)
Buddhism: Establishment of Buddhism in Shilla
AKS

23 Ch'ojo taejanggyŏng (Tripitaka Koreana)
Buddhist Canon, Korean: First Koryŏ Edition of the Tripitaka
AKS

24 P'alman taejanggyŏng (Tripitaka Koreana)
Buddhist Canon, Korean: Production of the Second Edition
KPC

25 Haein-sa Changgyŏng P'an'go (Library housing the Tripitaka Koreana)
Buddhist Cannon, Korean: Modern Significance
KPC

26 Koryŏ Ch'ŏngja (Celadon)
Ceramics: Koryŏ
KPC

27 Punch'ŏng (powder-blue porcelain)
Ceramics: Chosŏn
KPC

28 Paekcha (white porcelain)
Ceramics: Chosŏn
KPC

29 Chang Pogo
Chang Pogo
AKS

30 Ch'ŏnjiyŏn Falls
Cheju Province: Tourism
MCI

31 Chewang un'gi (Rhymed Record of Emperors and Kings)
Chewang un'gi
AKS

32 Chibong chip (Collected Works of Chibong)
Chibong chip
AKS

33 Chibong yusŏl (Topical Discourses of Chibong yusŏl)
Chibong
AKS

34 Chindo dog
Chin Island
AKS

35 Mt. Chiri
Chiri Mountain
MCI

36 Hong Island
Chŏlla Province, North
KPC

37 Chŏn Pongjun
Chŏn Pongjun
AKS

38 Chŏng Mongju
Chŏng Monju
AKS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Chosŏn wangjo shillok</td>
<td>(Annals of the Dynasty of Chosŏn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>The interior of King Muryŏng’s tomb, Paekche Kingdom</td>
<td>Ch’ungch’ŏng Province, South: Tourism AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Top’o (outer garment of literati official)</td>
<td>Clothing: Chosŏn AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Turumagi (overcoat)</td>
<td>Clothing: Chosŏn AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Changot (long hood worn by women)</td>
<td>Clothing: Chosŏn AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Ujongguk (Postal Administration)</td>
<td>Communications: Postal services AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Nongak (farmers’ music)</td>
<td>Dance MCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Ch’ŏyongmu (Ch’ŏyong dance)</td>
<td>Dance KPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Sŏngmu (Buddhist Monk Dance)</td>
<td>Dance MCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Tanch’ŏng (intricate colour patterns of bright red, blue, green and other hues)</td>
<td>Design AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Chŏnju Hyanggyo (Chŏnju County Public School)</td>
<td>Education: Chosŏn AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Sŏdang (Private Village School)</td>
<td>Education: Chosŏn KPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Sebae (a formal bow of respect to one’s elders on New Year’s Day)</td>
<td>Folklore: Customs and Traditions, First Lunar Month KPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Ssirŭm (traditional wrestling)</td>
<td>Folklore: Customs and Traditions, Fifth Lunar Month KPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Kanggang suwŏlla (a circle dance)</td>
<td>Folklore: Customs and Traditions, Eighth Lunar Month KPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Kimch’i</td>
<td>Food and Eating: Eating Customs KPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>Furniture KPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Dining Table</td>
<td>Furniture KPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Red Ginseng</td>
<td>Ginseng MCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Hansan Island</td>
<td>Hansan Island AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Pisalmun (Chūlmun) pottery</td>
<td>History of Korea: The Neolithic (Chūlmun) Period, Prehistoric times AKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Anbang (the main living room; the women's quarters)</td>
<td>Housing: Chosŏn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Sarangbang (a living room reserved for entertaining male guests)</td>
<td>Housing: Chosŏn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Ch'oga (Straw-thatched house)</td>
<td>Housing: Chosŏn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Waga (a tile-roofed traditional house)</td>
<td>Housing: Chosŏn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Hŭngbu chŏn (The Story of Hŭngbu)</td>
<td>Hŭngbu chŏn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Hunmin chŏngŭm (Correct Sounds for the Instruction of the People)</td>
<td>Hunmin chŏngŭm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Hyangyak chipsŏng pang</td>
<td>Hyangyak chipsŏng pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Ich'adon</td>
<td>Ich'adon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Idu used in Kogŭm sŏngnim</td>
<td>Idu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Tano kut (Shaman ritual performed during Tano Festival)</td>
<td>Kangnŭng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Chinburyŏng Ski-slopes</td>
<td>Kangwŏn Province: Tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Kim Chŏnghūi’s calligraphy</td>
<td>Kim Chŏnghūi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Kim Hongdo’s Muak (dancer and musicians)</td>
<td>Kim Hongdo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>King Kojong and the royal family</td>
<td>Kojong, King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>King Kojong</td>
<td>Kojong, King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Kongsan Fortress</td>
<td>Kongju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Kosŏng nongyo (farmers’ work songs)</td>
<td>Kosŏng County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Kosŏng ogwangdae (Kosŏng Mask-dance Theatre)</td>
<td>Kosŏng County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Kŭmo shinhwa (New Tales from Mount Kŭmo)</td>
<td>Kŭmo shinhwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Kŭngsŏn Paekp’a</td>
<td>Kŭngsŏn Paekp’a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Kuunmong (A Dream of Nine Clouds)</td>
<td>Kuunmong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Kwanggaet’o Stele</td>
<td>Kwanggaet’o, King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Kyŏngguk taejŏn (National Code)</td>
<td>Kyŏngguk taejŏn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Ch’ǒnmach’ong (Heavenly Horse tomb)</td>
<td>Kyǒngju: Ancient Tombs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Pulguk Temple</td>
<td>Kyǒngju: Other important sites in the area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>T’abo Pagoda</td>
<td>Kyǒngju: Other important sites in the area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Hyangch’al</td>
<td>Language: Early Writing System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Changgi (Chinese chess)</td>
<td>Leisure: Historical Leisure Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Paduk (Korean draughts)</td>
<td>Leisure: Historical Leisure Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Yut (four-stick game)</td>
<td>Leisure: Historical Leisure Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Hwat’u (flower cards)</td>
<td>Leisure: Historical Leisure Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Kyunyǒ chǒn (Life of Master Kyunyǒ)</td>
<td>Literature: The hyangga, Earliest native song, Classical poetry,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Hǒnhwa ka (flower presentation song)</td>
<td>Literature: Classical poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Sonyǒn (Youth), first magazine in Korea, 1908</td>
<td>Magazines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Minsǒng (The People’s Voice)</td>
<td>Magazines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Aak (Confucian ritual music)</td>
<td>Music: Court music and music of upper classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>P’ansori (traditional oral narrative)</td>
<td>Music: Folk song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Shimch’ǒng chǒn (Tale of Shimch’ǒng)</td>
<td>Music: Folk song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Haegǔm</td>
<td>Musical Instruments: Chordophones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Kayagǔm</td>
<td>Musical Instruments: Chordophones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Kǒmun’go</td>
<td>Musical Instruments: Chordophones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>P’iri</td>
<td>Musical Instruments: Aerophones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Taegǔm</td>
<td>Musical Instruments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Nagak</td>
<td>Aerophones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Ch'uk</td>
<td>Aerophones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>P'yŏn'gjong</td>
<td>Idiophones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Pak</td>
<td>Idiophones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Chan'go</td>
<td>Idiophones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Kyobanggo</td>
<td>Idiophones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Yonggo</td>
<td>Idiophones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Tan'gun</td>
<td>Mythology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>T'aegukki (National flag)</td>
<td>National flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>National Museum of Korea</td>
<td>National Museum of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Samgang haengsiltwo (Illustrated Guide to the Three Relationships)</td>
<td>Neo-Confucianism and Chosŏn Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Hansŏng sunbo (first newspaper in Korea, 1883)</td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Non'gyae</td>
<td>Non'gyae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>‘Dream Journey to the Peach Blossom Land’ by An Kyŏn</td>
<td>Painting: History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Misŏn namu (Abeliophyllum distichum Nakai)</td>
<td>Plants:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Temperate Zone Flora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Tombs of Paekche kings and royalty in Nungsan village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Samguk yusa (Memorabilia of the Three Kingdoms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Emille Bell (King Sŏngdŏk Bell)</td>
<td>Science and Technology: Bronze tools, bell-making and ceramics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Ch'âugugi (Rain gauge)</td>
<td>Science and Technology: Astronomy and calendrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author/Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Pulcho chikchi shimch’e yojol (Buddhist scripture): Movable metal type printing</td>
<td>Science and Technology: Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Seoul National University</td>
<td>Seoul National University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Chesŏk kut (Shaman ritual devoted to the deity of childbirth)</td>
<td>Shamanism: Shaman songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Shin Saimdang</td>
<td>Shin Saimdang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Mongmin shimsŏ (Admonitions on Governing the People)</td>
<td>Shirak: Chŏng Yagyong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Sŏnggyun’gwan (National Confucian Academy)</td>
<td>Sŏnggyun’gwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>King Sŏnjo</td>
<td>Sŏnjo, King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Mt. Sŏrak</td>
<td>Sŏrak Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Sŏyu Kyŏnmun (Observations on a Journey to the West)</td>
<td>Sŏyu Kyŏnmun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Sudŏk Temple</td>
<td>Sudŏk Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Tamyang’s bamboo crafts</td>
<td>Tamyang County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Hop’ae (identification tag)</td>
<td>Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Kkotu kakshi (Puppet show)</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Yangju pyŏlsandae (Yangju mask-dance ritual)</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Hahoe pyŏlshin kut (Hahoe mask-dance ritual)</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Tongguk Yi Sangguk chip (Collected Works of Korean Minister Yi)</td>
<td>Tongguk Yi Sangguk chip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Tongmunsŏn (Anthology of Korean Writing)</td>
<td>Tongmunsŏn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Ùich’ŏn</td>
<td>Ùich’ŏn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Sŏlsŏng Cultural Festival</td>
<td>Ùmsŏng County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Ch’ŏnmach’ong (Heavenly Horse Tomb)</td>
<td>Wall Painting: Shilla, Kaya and Greater Shilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Wang Och’ŏnch’ukkuchŏn (Memoirs of the Pilgrimages to the Five Regions of India)</td>
<td>Wang Och’ŏnch’ukkuchŏn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Wŏnhyo</td>
<td>Wŏnhyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Ch’ŏndan noriǔn (Pantomimic mask dance)</td>
<td>Yech’ŏn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Yi Haŭng</td>
<td>Yi Haŭng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Kŏbulsŏn (Turtle ship)</td>
<td>Yi Sunshin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Yongbi ŏch’ŏn ka (Songs of Flying Dragons)</td>
<td>Yongbi ŏch’ŏn ka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>King Yŏngjo</td>
<td>Yŏngjo, King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Tanjong Festival</td>
<td>Yŏngwŏl County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Yonsei University</td>
<td>Yonsei University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Yŏrha ilgi (Jehol Diary)</td>
<td>Yŏrha ilgi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AKS: Academy of Korean Studies  
KPC: Korea Press Centre  
MCI: Ministry of Culture and Tourism (former Ministry of Culture and Information)
PLACE NAMES FOR MAPS

Map 1 South Korea

Provinces and Special City

1. Kyŏnggi Province
2. Seoul Special City
3. Kangwŏn Province
4. North Ch'ungch'ŏng Province
5. South Ch'ungch'ŏng Province
6. North Kyŏngsang Province
7. South Kyŏngsang Province
8. North Chŏlla Province
9. South Chŏlla Province
10. Cheju Province

Metropolitan Cities

11. Taegu Metropolitan City
12. Taegŏn Metropolitan City
13. Pusan Metropolitan City
14. Inch'ŏn Metropolitan City
15. Kwangju Metropolitan City
16. Ulsan Metropolitan City

Bays

22. Asan Bay
23. Posŏng Bay
24. Kwangyang Bay
25. Chinhae Bay
26. Ulsan Bay
27. Yŏngil Bay

Mountains

28. Mt. Ch'iaek
29. Mt. Chiri
30. Mt. Chuwang
31. Mt. Halla
32. Mt. Kaya
33. Mt. Kyeryong
34. Mt. Naejang
35. Mt. Odae
36. Mt. Pukhan
37. Mt. Sobaek
38. Mt. Songni
39. Mt. Sŏrak
40. Mt. Tŏgyu
41. Mt. Wŏrak
Islands

42. Ullŭng Island

Other

43. De-militarized zone (DMZ)

Other cities

44. Sokch’o
45. Kangnŭng
46. Ch’unch’ŏn
47. T’aebaek
48. Wŏnju
49. Ch’ungju
50. Chŏnju
51. Mokp’o
52. Andong
53. Kyŏngju
54. Chinju
56. Cheju
57. Sŏgwip’o
58. N/A
59. Former border of Kyŏnggi Province

Map 2  North Korea

Provinces and Cities

1. North P’yŏngan Province
2. Chagang Province
3. Yanggang Province
4. North Hamgyŏng Province
5. South P’yŏngan Province
6. South Hamgyŏng Province
7. Namp’o
8. P’yŏngyang
9. South Hwanghae Province
10. North Hwanghae Province
11. Kangwŏn Province
12. Kaesŏng
13. Shinŭiju
14. Kusŏng
15. Kanggeye
16. Mamp’o
17. Hŭich’ŏn
18. Hyesan
19. Haeju
20. Ch’ŏngjin
21. Najin
22. Sariwŏn
23. Kimch’ae
24. Tanch’ŏn
25. Hamhŭng
26. Wŏnsan
27. Kaech'on  
28. P'yersong

Bays

29. Haeju Bay  
30. Hamhung Bay  
31. Kanghwa Bay  
32. Sohan Bay  
33. Yonghung Bay

Mountains

35. Mt. Ch'ilbo  
40. Mt. Komdok  
41. Mt. Kumsang  
43. Mt. Myohyang  
51. Mt. Paektu  
52. Mt. Puk P'or'ae  
57. Mt. Kuwol

Rivers

58. Yalu River  
59. Tumen River  
61. Chuul Hot Spring

Other information

60. De-militarized zone (DMZ)  
61. Russia  
62. China  
63. East Sea (Sea of Japan)  
64. Yellow Sea

Islands

65. Ka Island  
66. Mayang Island

Buddhist Temples

68. Pohyon Temple  
70. Sogwang Temple

Map 3  Seoul Special City

Wards

1. Chongno Ward  
2. Chung Ward  
3. Chungnang Ward  
4. Kangdong Ward  
5. Kangnam Ward  
6. Kangbuk Ward  
7. Kangsŏ Ward
8. Kūmch’ŏn Ward
9. Kuro Ward
10. Kwanak Ward
11. Kwangjin Ward
12. Map’o Ward
13. Nowŏn Ward
14. Sŏch’ŏ Ward
15. Sŏdaemun Ward
16. Sŏngbuk Ward
17. Songp’a Ward
18. Sŏngdong Ward
19. Tobong Ward
20. Tongdaemun Ward
21. Tongjak Ward
22. Ŭnp’yŏng Ward
23. Yangch’ŏn Ward
24. Yŏngdŭngp’o Ward
25. Yongsan Ward

Rivers
26. Han River

Mountains
27. Mt. Kwanak
28. Mt. Nam
29. Mt. Namhan
30. Mt. Pukhan
31. Mt. Tobong
32. Mt. Inwang

Buddhist Temples
33. Chin’gwan Temple
34. Hwagye Temple
35. Pulgwang Temple
36. Shinhŭng Temple
37. Suguk Temple
38. Tosŏn Temple
39. Chogye Temple

Universities
40. Seoul National University
41. Dongguk University
42. Ewha Womans University
43. Hanyang University
44. Hong-Ik University
45. Korea University
46. Sogang University
47. Sung Kyun Kwan University
48. Yonsei University
49. Dankook University
50. Myong Ji University
51. Kŏn-kuk University
52. Kookmin University
53. Seoul Woman's University

Others

54. Tobong Temple
55. Kimp'o International Airport
56. Uijongbu
57. Kuri
58. Hanam
59. Sŏngnam
60. Kwach'ŏn
61. Anyang
62. Kwangmyŏng
63. Puch'ŏn
64. Koyang
65. Yangju County
66. Inch'ŏn Metropolitan City
67. Shihŭng

Map 4 Kyŏnggi Province

Cities and Counties

1. Ansan
2. Ansong County
3. Anyang
4. Hanam
5. Hwasŏng County
6. Ich'ŏn
7. N/A
8. Kap'yŏng County
9. Kimp'o County
10. Koyang
11. Kunp'o
12. Kuri
13. Kwach'ŏn
14. Kwangju County
15. Kwangmyŏng
16. Nam Yangju
17. N/A
18. Osan
19. P'aju
20. P'och'ŏn County
21. Puch'ŏn
22. P'yŏngt'aeak
23. Shihŭng
24. Sŏngnam
25. Suwon
26. Tongduch'ŏn
27. Uijŏngbu
28. Uiwang
29. Yangju County
30. Yangp'yŏng County
31. Yŏju County
32. Yŏnch'ŏn County
33. Yongin

Mountains

38. Mt. Hwaak
39. Mt. Mani
40. Mt. Myŏngji
41. Mt. Myŏngsŏng
42. Mt. Puram
43. Mt. Yongmun

Others

44. Seoul Special City
45. Former Kyŏnggi Province Boundary
46. De-militarized zone (DMZ)
47. Inch'on Metropolitan City
48. Kanghwa County
49. Ongjin County
50. Pukhan Mountain
51. Kwanak Mountain

Buddhist Temples

52. Pongson Temple
53. Shillük Temple
54. Yongju Temple

Map 5 Kangwŏn Province

Cities and Counties

1. Chŏngsŏn County
2. Ch’ŏrwŏn County
3. Ch’unch’ŏn
4. Hoengsŏng County
5. Hongch’ŏn County
6. Hwach’ŏn County
7. Inje County
8. Kangnung
9. Kosŏng County
10. P’yŏngch’ang County
11. T’aebae County
12. Tonghae
13. Samch’ŏk
14. Sokch’ŏ
15. Wŏnju
16. Yanggu County
17. Yangyang County
18. Yŏngwŏl County

[mountains]

22. Mt. Ch’iak
23. Mt. Hwaak
24. Mt. Hwangbyŏng
25. Mt. Kariwang
26. Mt. Kyebang
27. Mt. Odae
28. Mt. Pangdae
29. Mt. Samak
30. Mt. Sorak
31. Mt. T'aebaek
32. Taegwan Ridge
33. Mt. Tut'a

**Buddhist Temples**

34. Naksan Temple
35. Shinhŭng Temple

### Map 6  North Ch‘ungch‘ŏng Province

**Cities and Counties**

1. Chech’ŏn
2. Chinch’ŏn County
3. Ch‘ŏngju
4. Ch‘ongwŏn County
5. Ch‘ungju
6. Koesan County
7. Okch‘ŏn County
8. Poŭn County
9. Tanyang County
10. Ŭmsŏng County
11. Yŏngdong County

**Mountains**

12. N/A
13. Mt. Sobaek
14. Mt. Songni
15. Mt. Wŏrak

**Buddhist Temples**

16. Hŭibang Temple

**Others**

17. Taejŏn Metropolitan City
18. Pŏchu Temple
27. Mt. Choryŏng
35. Mt. Sobaek

### Map 7  South Ch‘ungch‘ŏng Province

**Cities and Counties**

1. Asan
2. Ch‘ŏnan
3. Ch‘ŏngyang County
4. Hüngsŏng County
5. Kongju
6. Kŭmsan County
7. Nonsan
8. Poryŏng
9. Puyŏ County
10. Sŏch’ŏn County
11. Sŏsan
12. T’aean County
13. Tangjin County
14. Yesan County
15. Yŏn’gi County

Mountains
16. Mt. Kyeryŏng

Others
17. Taejŏn Metropolitan City

Islands
18. Wŏnsan Island

Buddhist Temples
19. Magok Temple
20. Sudŏk Temple

Islands
21. T’aenanji Island

Map 8 North Kyŏngsang Province

Cities and Counties
1. Andong
2. Yŏngyang County
3. Ch’ŏngdo County
4. Ch’ŏngsong County
5. Kimch’ŏn
6. Koryŏng County
7. Kumi
8. Kunwi County
9. Kyŏngsan
10. Kyŏngju
11. Mun’gyŏng
12. P’ohang
13. Ponghwa County
14. Sangju
15. Sŏngju County
16. Talsŏng County
17. Üisŏng County
18. Ulchin County
19. Ullŭng County
20. Yečņŏn County
21. Yŏngchŏn
22. Yŏngdŏk County
23. Yŏngju
24. Ch’ilgok County

Mountains
27. Mt. Choryŏng
28. Mt. Chuhŭl
29. Mt. Chuhwang
30. Mt. Kaya
31. Mt. Kŭmŏ
32. Mt. Nam
33. Mt. P’algong
34. Mt. Pohyŏn
35. Mt. Sobaek
36. Mt. Songni

Others
37. Taegu Metropolitan City

Island
38. Tok Island

Buddhist Temples
39. Chikchi Temple
40. Koun Temple
41. Pongjong Temple
42. Pulguk Temple
43. Pusŏk Temple
44. Unhae Temple
45. Sŏkkuram Grotto
46. Tonghwa Temple

Other
47. Tosan Sŏwŏn

Map 9 South Kyŏngsang Province

Cities and Counties
1. Ch’angnyŏng County
2. Ch’angwŏn
3. Chinhae
4. Chinju
5. Hadŏng County
6. Haman County
7. Hamyang County
8. Hapchŏn County
9. Kijang County
10. Kimhae
11. Koch’ang County
12. Kője
13. Kosŏng County
14. Masan
15. Miryang
16. Namhae County
17. Sach’ŏn
18. Sanch’ŏng County
19. T’ongyŏng
20. Ŭir'yŏng County
21. Ulsan Metropolitan City
22. Yangsan

Mountains
26. Mt. Chiri
27. Mt. Kaya
28. Mt. Kohyŏn
29. Mt. Shinbul
30. Mt. Togyu

Other
31. Kyŏngju
32. Pusan Metropolitan City
33. Taegu Metropolitan City
34. Yŏsu

Islands
35. N/A
36. Hansan Island
37. Kadŏk Island

Buddhist Temples
38. Haein Temple
39. Ssanggye Temple
40. Pŏmo Temple
41. T’ongdo Temple
42. P’yoch’ung Temple

Map 10 North Chŏlla Province

Cities and Counties
1. Changsu County
2. Chinan County
3. Chŏngŭp
4. Chŏnju
5. Iksan
6. Imshil County
7. Kimje
8. Koch’ang County
9. Kunsan
10. Muju County
11. Namwon
12. Puan County
13. Sunch’ang County
14. Wanju County

Mountains

20. Mt. Mai
21. Mt. Togyu

Islands

22. Sonyu Island
23. Wi Island

Buddhist Temples

24. Sonun Temple
25. Kiimsan Temple
26. Shilsang Temple
27. An’guk Temple

Map 11 South Cholla Province

Cities and Counties

1. Changhŭng County
2. Changsŏng County
3. Chindo County
4. Haenam County
5. Hamp'yŏng County
6. Hwasun County
7. Kangjin County
8. Kohŭng County
9. Koksŏng County
10. Kurye County
11. Kwangyang
12. Mokpo
13. Muan County
14. Naju
15. Posŏng County
16. Shinan County
17. Sunch’ŏn
18. Tamyang County
19. Wando County
20. Yŏch’ŏn
21. Yŏch’ŏn County
22. Yonggwang County
23. Yongam County
24. Yŏsu

Mountains

28. Mt. Chiri
29. Mt. Chogye
30. Mt. Mudiing  
31. Mt. Munsu  
32. Mt. Wölch'ul

Islands

33. Aphae Island  
34. N/A  
35. Chi Island  
36. Chin Island  
37. Ch'ŏngsan Island  
38. N/A  
39. Kasa Island  
40. Kŏgūm Island  
41. Kūmdang Island  
42. Kŏmun Island  
43. Kwanmae Island  
44. Mo Island  
45. Naro Island  
46. Odong Island  
47. Pogil Island  
48. Sŏngnam Island  
49. Wan Island

Buddhist Temples

50. Hŭngguk Temple  
51. Hwaŏm Temple  
52. Muwi Temple  
53. Paegyang Temple  
54. Sŏnam Temple  
55. Songgwang Temple  
56. Taehŭng Temple

Map 12 Cheju Province

Cities and Counties

1. Cheju  
2. Nam Cheju County  
3. Puk Cheju County  
4. Sŏgwip'o

Mountains

5. Mt. Halla

Other

6. Hallim  
7. Taejong  
8. Sŏngsan  
9. Namwŏn  
10. Choch'ŏn  
11. Kujwa  
12. Cheju International Airport
13. Cheju National University
14. N/A

Buddhist Temples

15. Kwanum Temple

Map 13 Inch’ŏn Metropolitan City

1. Inch’ŏn Metropolitan City
2. Kanghwa County
3. Ongjin County

Mountains

4. Mt. Mani

Islands

5. Kyodong Island
6. Paengnyŏng Island
7. Yongyu Island
8. Yŏnp’yŏng Island

Buddhist Temples

9. Chŏndŭng Temple
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Index of Entries

Aak 雅樂 [Music]

Academy of Korean Studies (Han’guk Chŏngshin Munhwawŏn’guw
n)

Adoption
  Characteristics
  Historical perspective
    Chosŏn
    Koryŏ
  Modern Korean practices (see also Judiciary)

Advancement Society (Ilchin Hoe) [Communism, Korea]

Aerophones [Musical instruments]

Agency for National Security Planning (Kukka Anjŏng Kihoek Pu) [History of
Korea]

Agricultural Cooperative Associations
  Agricultural Bank Law (Nongŏp Ŭnhaeng pŏp)
  Agricultural Banks (Nongŏp nhaeng)
  Agricultural Cooperative Law (Nongŏp hyŏptong chohap pŏp)
  Mutual Assistance Association (kye)
  National Agricultural Cooperative Federation (Nongŏp Hyŏpdong Chohap
  Chunganghoe)
  Regional Financial Union Regulations (Chibang kŭmyung chohap kyuch’ik)
  Rural Community Agreements (hyangyak)
  SaemaŬl undong (New Community Movement)

Agricultural rites
  Ch’usŏk
  Chech’ŏn
  Much’ŏn
  P’algwanhoe
  P’ut kut
  Sajik Altar
  Sejo shillok
  Tano
  Tongguk seshigi (Annual Customs of Korea)
  Tongmaeng
  YŏndŬnghoe
  Yŏnggo
Yudu

Agriculture (see also Korea)
Chamsang ch’waryo (Essentials of Sericulture)
Equalised Tax Law (Kyunyŏk pǒp)
Farm Land Reform Act (Nongji Kaehyŏk pǒp)
Farming techniques
- grains, vegetables and fruits
- rice growing
- stock breeding
Farmland
- farm income
- land and climate
- land ownership
Fishery (see Industry)
Forests (see Forestry)
History
- after liberation
- Chosŏn
- early periods
- Japanese colonial period
- Koryŏ
- Post World War II
homi
Land Reform Act, 1949
Modernisation
- mechanisation
- modernisation programs
Nongga chipsŏng (Compilation for Farmers)
Nongjŏng ch’waryo (Essentials of Farm Management)
Nongjŏng shinp’yŏn (New Approaches to Farm Management)
Nongmu Togam (Koryŏ period, Office of Agricultural Affairs)
Nongp’o mundap (Dialogue of Nongp’o)
Nongsa chiksŏl (Straight Talk on Farming)
Office of Embankment Works (Cheŏnsa)
Pan’gye surok (Pan’gye’s Treatises)
Plan for Increasing Rice Production (Sanmi chǔngsan kychoek)
Rural Development Administration (Nongch’on Chinhŭng Ch’ŏng)
Rural Guidance Office (Nongch’on Chidoso)
T’ongil Rice
ttabi
Village Code (Hyangyak)

Agriculture and Forestry, Ministry of [Government]

Agye yugo 我溪遺稿
Ahn Eak-tay
Ajou (Aju) University

Akchang kasa (Text of music composition) 樂章歌辭 [Literature]

Akhak koebŏm 樂學軌範

Allen, Horace Newton [USA and Korea]
American Forces Korea Network (AFKN) [Broadcasting companies]

Amnok (Yalu) River 鴨綠江

An Ch'angho 安昌浩

An Chŏngbok 安鼎福 [Shirhak]

An Chunggŭn 安重根

An Hyang 安珦

An Ikt'ae (see Ahn Eak-tay)

An Kyŏn 安堅

Anam 亞南產業 (株) [Industry]

Andong 安東市

Andong National University

Anglo-Japanese Alliance, 1902 [History of Korea]

Animals (see also Korea)
Species
Amphibians
Anthropods
Birds
Endangered species
Endemic species
In contemporary Korea
Fish
Insects
Mammals
Utilisation of Fauna
Zoo-geographic divisions

Animism
Hungbu chŏn (The Tale of Hŭnbu)
Much’ŏn Festival
Pari kongju (The Abandoned Princess)
Puyŏ Kingdom
Sukhyang chŏn (The Tale of Sukhyang)
Tan’gun shinhwa (The Myth of Tan’gun)
Tongmyŏng shinhwa (The Saga of King Tongmyŏng)
Ye Kingdom
Yŏnggo Festival

Ansan 安山市
Ansŏng County 安城郡
Ansŏng Stream 安城川
Anyang 安養市
Aphae Island 押海島

April Nineteen Revolution, The [History of Korea]

Archaeology
Japanese colonial archaeology
Koguryŏ tombs
Luolang Commandery
Shilla tombs
Korean cultural history
Bronze Age
Chūlmun period
Greater Shilla period
Iron Age
Luolang Period
Mumun period
Paleolithic Age
Three Kingdoms period
Modern North Korean archaeology
   Academy of Science. Institute of Archaeology and Ethnology
   Anak tombs 1, 2 and 3
   Ch'odo sites
   Chosŏn Museum of History
   Kaesŏng Museum of History
   Koguryŏ sites
   Kungsan shellmiddens
   Kwanggaet'o stele
   Liaodong
   Preservation of National Relics and the Natural Environment,
      Regulation of
   Principles of Preservation of Material Culture
   Shinŭiju Museum of History
   Sŏp'ohang-dong
   To Yuho
Modern South Korean archaeology
   Amsadong site
   Bronze Age dolmens
   Central Cultural Properties Office
   Central National Museum
   Chukchung-ni Temple remains
   Conservation Science Department
   Hapch'ŏn dam project
   Kim Wŏnyong
   Pan'gi-dong and Sokch'on-dong tombs
   Pan'gye-ri tomb cluster
   Research Institute of Cultural Properties Preservation
   Tumulus Park, Kyŏngju
   Walled fortresses

Architectural Institute of Korea

Architecture
   Altars
      Sajiktan
   Bridges
      Chŏn'gokkyo
      Ch'ŏngun-gyo
      Paegun-gyo
      Yŏngje-gyo
   Buddhist Temples (see Temples, Buddhist)
   Chosŏn
   Confucian
Hyanggyo
Munmyo
Sŏnggyun'gwan
sŏwŏn
Tosan Sŏwŏn
Domestic
Houses in Cheju Island
Fortresses (sŏng)
Gardens
Secret Garden (Piwŏn)
Soswaewŏn Garden
Gates
Namdaemun (Sungnye Gate)
Tongdaemun (Hŭngin Gate)
Koryŏ
Modern
new style
post-World War II
residential
rural
Pagodas
Five Story Stone Pagoda at the Site of Chŏngnim Temple
Stone Pagoda at Mirŭk Temple
Stone Pagoda at the Site of Punhwang Temple
Ten Story Marble Pagoda of Kyŏngjŏn Temple
Ten Story Stone Pagoda at Wŏngak Temple
Palaces (kung) and shrines (myo)
Ch'angdŏk Palace
Ch'ilgung Shrine
Chongmyo Shrine
Kyŏngbok Palace
Kyŏnghŭi Palace
Tŏksu Palace
Three Kingdoms
Koguryŏ
Paekche
Shilla
Traditional domestic
climate
construction
elements
materials
unit of measure
Villages
Hahoe Village
Nagan Village Fortress
Sŏngŭp Folk Village
Yangdong Village
Western influence

Art (see under each entry)
Architecture
Buddhist architecture (see Buddhism)
Calligraphy
Ceramics (see also Science and Technology)
Design
Furniture
Introduction
Lacquerware
Metalwork (see also Science and Technology)
Painting
Paper, hand-made (see Hanji)
Photography
Screens
Sculpture, Buddhist
Wall painting

Art galleries (see under each art gallery)

Asan 牙山市

Asia Broadcasting Company (ABC) 아세아방송 [Broadcasting Companies]

Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation [Australia and Korea]

Aston, W.G. [United Kingdom and Korea]

Astronomy (see Science and Technology)

History of studies
Chosŏn
Koryŏ
Three Kingdoms period
Observatories and Observational records

Australia and Korea

Early contacts
Chang-sin (Ch'angshin) School (Masan)
Davies, Rev. J.D.
Davies, Mary
Eui-sin (¬ishin) School (Masan)
Il Shin School (Pusan)
J.B. Harper Middle School (Tongnae)
Kwang-nim School (Chinju)
Lyall, D.M.
Myoora Orphanage (Pusan)
Si-wun School (Chinju)

Korean War period, 1950-1953
Battle of Kap'yŏng (24 April 1951)
HMAS, Shoalhaven and Bataan
Third Royal Australian Regiment

Post-World War II relations
Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation
Australia-Korea Forum
Australia-Korea Foundation
Australia-Korea Trade Agreements
Koreans in Australia

Relations with the Democratic Peoples' Republic of Korea

Australia-Korea Forum [Australia and Korea]
Australia-Korea Foundation [Australia and Korea]
Bank of Korea [Banks]
Bank of Seoul [Banks]

Banks (see Financial Institutions; Economy)
Bank of Korea
Bank of Seoul
Central Bank
Cho-heung (Chohŭng) Bank
Citizens National Bank
Commercial Bank of Korea
Daedong Bank
Dongham Bank
Donghwa Bank
Export-Import Bank of Korea
Hanil Bank
Industrial Bank of Korea
Kor-Am Bank
Korea Development Bank
Korea Exchange Bank
Korea Housing Bank
Korea Long Term Credit Bank
National Agricultural Cooperative Federation
National Federation of Fisheries Cooperatives
National Livestock Cooperatives Federation
Shinhan Bank

Basic Glossary of Korean Studies

Bethell, Ernest [United Kingdom and Korea]

Bibliographical Guide to Traditional Korean Studies

Bibliography

Bibliography Systems
Dharani Sutra (Mugu chŏnggwangdae tarani kyŏng)
Original Text Bibliographies
P’alman taejanggyŏng (Tripitaka Koreana)
Present State of Bibliographic Studies
Shinp’yŏn chejong kyojang ch’ongnok (New Catalogue of Buddhist Sectarian Writings)
Taejanggyŏng mongnok (Catalogue of the Tripitaka Koreana)

Bird-Bishop, Isabella

Blake, George [United Kingdom and Korea]

Bone-rank system (see kolp’um che) [Society]

Brandt, M.A.S., von [Germany and Korea]

Broadcasting

History
Commercial broadcasting and the television era, 1961-1979
Japanese Occupation of Korea, 1910-1945
KBS and public broadcasting, 1980-1990
Multi-channel broadcasting, 1990-
New Government, 1948-1953
Rise of private, commercial broadcasting, 1954-1960
US Military Government, 1945-1948

Radio
American Forces Korea Network (AFKN)
Consumer choice
Educational programs
Mass communications
Rise and decline

Television
Cable Television Broadcasting Act
Financial structure
High Definition Television
Information super highway
Networks  (see Broadcasting Companies)
Programming
    informational and educational programs
Satellite services and cable television
Socio-cultural contribution
Technological development
Telecommunications  Basic Act

Broadcasting companies
American Forces Korea Network (AFKN)
Asia Broadcasting Company (ABC)
Buddhist Broadcasting System (BBS)
Christian Broadcasting System (CBS)
Educational Broadcasting System (EBS)
Far East Broadcasting Company (FEBC)
FM Broadcasting
Korean Broadcasting System (KBS)
Munwha Broadcasting Corporation (MBC)
P'yŏnhwa Broadcasting Corporation (PBC)
Seoul Broadcasting System (SBS)
Traffic Broadcasting System (TBS)

Broughton, Captain William     [United Kingdom and Korea]

Buddha Land Company Ltd.

Buddhism
Architecture
    Temples  (see Temples, Buddhist)
Art
Canon of texts
    Ch'ojō changgyŏng
    Koryŏ taejanggyŏng
    Sok changgyŏng
Characteristics of
Chosŏn period, 1392-1876, persecution of Buddhism during
Doctrines
    Hwadu
Gradual decline of
Greater Shilla period, 670-936
    Ch'an tradition in Shilla
    O-gyo
    Parhae, question of Buddhism in
Growth and influence of
Implements, ritual
Introduction of Buddhism to Korea (CE 4th to 5th c.)

Korean Sects
- Ch'ŏnt'ae-jong
- Chinŏn-jong
- Chogye-jong
- Han'guk pulgyo pophwa-jong

Han'guk pulgyo taego-jong
- Hwaŏm-jong
- Kyeyul-jong
- Ogyo kusan
- Pŏpsang-jong
- Popsong-jong (Haedong-jong)
- Sŏn-jong
- T'aego-jong
- Taehan pulgyo ch'onghwaha-jong

Taehan pulgyo chin'gak-chong
- Taehan pulgyo chinon-jong
- Taehan pulgyo chong't'o-jong
- Taehan pulgyo chont'ae-jong
- Taehan pulgyo hwaŏm-jong
- Taehan pulgyo ilsung-jong
- Taehan pulgyo miruk-chong
- Taehan pulgyo pomun-jong
- Taehan pulgyo pŏpsang-jong
- Taehan pulgyo purip-chong
- Taehan pulgyo wŏnhyo-jong
- Taehan pulgyo yonghwa-jong
  - Wŏn-jong
  - Wŏn pulgyo
  - Yŏlban-jong

Koryŏ period, 918-1392
- golden age of Buddhism

Later Three Kingdoms period (6th to 7th c.)
- establishment in Shilla
- intellectual trends
- pilgrimages to India
- transmission of Buddhism to Japan

Literature
- Haedong kosŭng chŏn
- Kuunmong
- Pulssi chap'yŏn
- Wang och'ŏnchukkuk chŏn

Modern period (1876- ), Buddhism in Priests
- Ch'egwan
- Chajang
Chinul (Pojo)
Hyech'o
Hyeja
Hyep'yŏn
Hyobong
Hyŏn'gwang
Hyujŏng
Kusan
Kyŏmik
Kyŏnggho
Manhae
Myŏngnang
Tosŏn
-ich'ŏn
-isang
-it'ong
Wŏnggwang
Wŏnhyo
Wonp'yo
Yujŏng

Rites
Ch'op'ail
P'algwanhoe
Wŏnil (sŏl)
Yŏndŭnhoe

Sculpture
Sermons
Hŭkp'ung
Hunyo shipjo
Son'ga kugam
Yushim

Buddhist Broadcasting System (BBS) [Broadcasting companies]

Buddhist canon, Korean
Background of the Second edition
First Koryŏ edition of the Tripitaka
Haeinsa Changgyŏng P’an’go
Koryŏ Tripitak
Modern significance
Production of the Second edition
Second edition during Chosŏn
Tripitaka Koreana

Buddhist sculpture (see Sculpture, Buddhist)
Busan (Pusan) National University

Calligraphy
- Early Chosŏn period
- Early Koryŏ period
- Han Ho, 1543-1604
- Late Chosŏn period
- Late Koryŏ period
  - songsŏl style
- Modern period
  - kungch'e style
- Sŏkpong style
- Three Kingdoms and Greater Shilla period
  - haengsó style
  - haesŏ style
  - yesŏ style

Case of the One Hundred Five (paegoin sagŏn) [History of Korea]

Catholic University of Taegu-Hyosung

Central Bank [Banks]

Central Cultural Properties Office [Archaeology]

Central National Library

Central National Museum (see National Museum of Korea)

Centre for Korean Women and Politics [Politics]

Ceramics
- Chosŏn period
  - establishment of Puwŏn porcelain craftsmen
  - punch'ŏng ware
  - social class of consumers
- Greater Shilla period
  - ch'ŏngja ware
  - iron-brown underglazed
  - iron-glazed manufacturing sites
  - marble patterned
  - paekcha ware
Prehistoric Era

Ch'adŏn

Ch'a Ch'ŏllo 車天輅

Ch'adae, King 次大王 [Mythology]

Ch'ae Manshik 蔡萬植

Ch'ae P'aengnyun 蔡彭胤

Ch'angdŏk Palace 昌德宮 [Architecture]

Ch'angjak kwa pip'yŏng 創作과 批評 [Literature]

Ch'angjo 創造 [Magazines]

Ch'angnyŏng County 昌寧群

Ch'angwŏn 昌原市

Ch'ansongga 贊頌歌 [Music]

Ch'egwan 諦觀

Ch'ilbo Mountain 七寶山

Ch'ilch'ul (seven grounds for expulsion of a wife) 七出 [Society]

Ch'ilgŏ chi ak 七去之惡 [Women]

Ch'ilgok 漆谷市

Ch'ilgung Shrine 七宮 [Architecture]

Ch'ilsŏ ŏnhae 七書諺解
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hanja</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch'ima</td>
<td>치마</td>
<td>[Clothing]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'odong</td>
<td>櫋童</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Literature]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Ch'iwŏn</td>
<td>崔致遠</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Ch'ung</td>
<td>崔沖</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Ch'unghŏn</td>
<td>崔忠獻</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Chaesŏ</td>
<td>崔載瑞</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Cheu</td>
<td>崔濟愚</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Han'gi</td>
<td>崔漢綺</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe House</td>
<td>崔氏武臣政權</td>
<td></td>
<td>[History of Korea]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Hyŏnbae</td>
<td>崔鉉培</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Ikhyŏn</td>
<td>崔益鉉</td>
<td></td>
<td>[History of Korea]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Inho</td>
<td>崔仁浩</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Inhun</td>
<td>崔仁勳</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Kinam</td>
<td>崔奇男</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Kyŏngch'ang</td>
<td>崔慶昌</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Kyuha</td>
<td>(see Choi Kyu-hah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Myŏnggil</td>
<td>崔鳴吉</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Namsŏn</td>
<td>崔南善</td>
<td></td>
<td>[History of Korea]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Rin</td>
<td>崔麟</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ch'oe Rip
崔 ál

Ch'oe Shihyŏng
崔時亨

Ch'oe Suchŏl
최수철

Ch'oe Sŭngno
崔承老

Ch'oe U
崔瑀

Ch'oe Yŏng
崔瑩

Ch'ogo, King
肖古王

Ch'ŏljong, King
哲宗

Ch’ŏllima Campaign
千里馬運動
[History of Korea]

Ch’ŏn Kaesomun (see Yŏn Kaesomun)
淵蓋蘇文

Ch’ŏnan
天安市

Ch’ŏndogyo (see New religions)
天道教

Ch’ŏndogyo kyŏngjŏn
天道教經典

Ch’ong Wa Dae (Ch’ŏngwadae)
靑瓦台

Ch’ongbunshil sŏmok
淸芬室書目

Ch’ŏngdo County
清島群

Ch’ŏnggang chip
清江集

Ch’ŏnggu yŏngŏn
靑丘永言
Ch’ŏngja ware  靑磁器  [Ceramics]

Ch’ŏngjin 清津市

Ch’ŏngju 清州市

Ch’ŏngju National Museum

Ch’ŏngsan Island 靑山島

Ch’ŏngsan pyölgok  (Song of the green hills)  靑山別曲  [Literature]

Ch’ŏngsong County 靑松群

Ch’ŏngwadae  (see Ch’ong Wa Dae)

Ch’ŏngwŏn County 清原群

Ch’ŏngyang County 清陽群

Ch’onin 賤人

Ch’onma Mountain 天馬山

Ch’ont’ae Sect 天台宗  [Buddhism]

Ch’op’a-il 초파일  [Buddhism]

Ch’ŏrwŏn County 鐵原群

Ch’ŏyong 處容

Ch’ŏyong ka 處容歌  [Literature; Shamanism]

Ch’unch’ŏn 春川市

Ch’ungch’ŏng Province, North 忠清北道
Ch'ungch'ŏng Province, South  忠清南道
Ch'ungju  忠州市
Ch'unhyang chŏn  春香傳  [Literature]
Ch'unhyang ka  春香歌  [Literature]
Ch’usŏk  秋夕  [Agricultural rites]
Ch’wibari  취발이  [Literature]
Ch’wit’a  吹打  [Music]
Chach’o (Muhak)  自超
Chaebŏl  財閥  [Industry; Politics]
Chaejo taejanggyŏng (see Buddhist Canon, Korean)
Chaeryŏng River  載寧江
Chajang  慈藏
Chamsang  蠶 桑  [Agriculture]
Chang, Dr John M. (see Chang Myŏn)
Chang Myŏn  張勉
Chang Pogo  張保皋 (張寶高)
Chang Tŏksu  張德秀
Chang Yu  張維
Changhôn, Crown Prince (Crown Prince Sado)  莊獻世子
Changhŭng County  長興群
Changot  長옷  [Clothing]
Changsŏgak  藏書閣  [Libraries]
Changsŏng County  長城群
Changsu Mountain  長壽山
Changsu County  長水群
Chapchŏ kisŏllyu kisa saegin  雜著記說類記事索引
Chapka  雜歌  [Music]
Chaŭn Island  慈恩島
Che Chŏnsa  項田舍  [Literature]
Chech’ŏn  祭天  [Agricultural rites]
Chech’ŏn  堤川市
Cheguk shinmun  帝國新聞
Cheju  濟州市
Cheju Folk Museum
Cheju Folk and History Museum
Cheju Island  濟州島
Cheju National University
Cheju pangŏn yŏn'gu  濟州方言研究
Cheju Province

Chemulp’o Choyak (see Shufeldt Treaty)

Ches’a

Chesŭng pangnyak

Chewang un’gi

Chi Ch’ŏngchŏn

Chi Island

Chi Sŏgyŏng

Chibong chip

Chibong yusŏl

Chikchi Temple

Chikchŏn (office-land taxes)

Chin Island

China and Korea

Development of tributary relations
Adoption of Ming legal code (Da Ming Hui Dian)
Celadon pottery
Jurchen tribes
Khitan invasion, 933 and 1018
Kwangjong, King
Government Service Examination system
Mongol invasion, 1231 and 1254
Woodblock printing
Early phase
Buddhism
Hua-yan (Hwaŏm)
pure land
Chang Pogo
Diplomatic envoys, ancient
Establishment of the Luolang (Nangnang) colony
Ji-zi's (Kija) Ko Chosŏn
Influence in medicine (see Medicine, Traditional)
Neo-Confucianism (see Confucianism)
Summary
   Relations with Taiwan's Guomindang regime
   Sadae chuŭi (serving the greater)

Chinan County 鎭安群
Chinch’ŏn County 鎭川郡
Chindallae kkot 진달래꽃 [Literature]
Chindo County 珍島群
Chingbi rok 懲毖錄
Chindŏk, Queen 眞德女王
Chinhae 鎭海市
Chinhŭng, King 眞興王
Chinju 晋州市
Chinju National Museum
Chinjung ilgi 阵中日記
Chinnamp’o 鎭南浦市
Chinŏn Sect 眞言宗 [Buddhism]
Chinsa 進士 [Confucianism; Education]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Korean Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinsŏng, Queen</td>
<td>真聖女王</td>
<td>[Women]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinul (Pojo)</td>
<td>知訥 (普照)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiri Mountain</td>
<td>知異山</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho Chŏngnae</td>
<td>趙廷來</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho Chun</td>
<td>趙浚</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho Hŏn</td>
<td>趙憲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho Island</td>
<td>鳥島</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho Kwangjo</td>
<td>趙光祖</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho Manshik</td>
<td>曺晩植</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho Manyŏng</td>
<td>趙萬永</td>
<td>[History of Korea]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho Pongam</td>
<td>曺奉岩</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho Pyŏngok</td>
<td>趙炳玉</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho Sehŭi</td>
<td>趙世熙</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho Sŏk</td>
<td>趙涑</td>
<td>[Painting]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho Wi</td>
<td>曺偉</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho Yŏngsŏk</td>
<td>趙榮“E”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho-heung (Chohŭng) Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Banks]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chobo</td>
<td>朝報</td>
<td>[Newspapers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choe Jaisou (see Ch’oe Chaesŏ)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏgori</td>
<td>저고리</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chogye Mountain</td>
<td>曹溪山</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chogye Order</td>
<td>曹溪宗</td>
<td>[Buddhism]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chogye Temple</td>
<td>曹溪寺</td>
<td>[Architecture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chokpo</td>
<td>族譜</td>
<td>[Confucianism]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏkpyŏk ka</td>
<td>赤壁歌</td>
<td>[Music]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chokturi</td>
<td>족두리</td>
<td>[Clothing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏlla Province, North</td>
<td>全羅北道</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏlla Province, South</td>
<td>全羅南道</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏmp'ilchae chip</td>
<td>¶˚畢齋集</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏn Pongjun</td>
<td>全琫準</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏn Tuhwan (see Chun Doo Hwan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏn’gol</td>
<td>전골</td>
<td>[Food and Eating]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏn’guk Kyŏngjein Yŏnhap Hoe (see The Federation of Korean Industries)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chonbuk (Chŏnbuk) National University</td>
<td>全國經濟人聯合會</td>
<td>[Economy]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏng Ch’ŏl</td>
<td>鄭澈</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏng Chisang</td>
<td>鄭知常</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏng Chungbu</td>
<td>鄭仲夫</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏng Chuyŏng (see Chung Ju-yung)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chŏng Hyŏnjŏng  鄭玄宗
Chŏng Inbo  鄭寅普
Chŏng Inji  鄭麟趾
Chŏng Mongju  鄭夢周
Chŏng Pyŏnguk  鄭炳煜
Chŏng Sain  鄭士仁
Chŏng Tojŏn  鄭道傳
Chŏng Yagyong  丁若鏞
Chŏng Yŏch'ang  鄭汝昌
Chŏngak  正樂 [Music]
Chŏngdok Library
Chŏnggamnok  鄭鑒錄 [New religions]
Chŏngjo, King  正祖 [History of Korea]
Chŏngjŏn (Equity Land System)  丁田 [Economy]
Chongjŏng yŏnp'yo  從政年表
Chŏngju University
Chongmyo Shrine  宗廟 [Architecture]
Chŏngnim Temple Site  宗林寺址
Chongno Library
Chŏngshindae  挺身隊  [Japan and Korea]
Chŏngsŏn County  旌善群
Chŏngŭp  井邑市
Chŏngyŏk  正 易  [New religions]
Chŏnju  全州市
Chŏnju Municipal Museum
Chonnam (Chŏnnam) National University

Chordophones  [Musical instruments]

Choryŏng Mountain  鳥嶺山

Chosŏn (see History of Korea)  朝鮮
Chosŏn ch'ogi sahoe kujo yŏn'gu  朝鮮初期社會構造硏究
Chosŏn ch'ogi yangban yŏn'gu  朝鮮初期兩班硏究
Chosŏn chŏn'gi kiho sarimp'a yŏn'gu  朝鮮前期畿湖士林派硏究
Chosŏn chŏn'gi pulgyo sasang yŏn'gu  朝鮮前期佛教思想硏究
Chosŏn hanmunhaksa  朝鮮漢文學史
Chosŏn hugi nonghaksa yŏn'gu  朝鮮後期農學史研究
Chosŏn hugi sahoe pyŏndong yŏn'gu  朝鮮後期社會變動研究
Chosŏn hugi sahoe pyŏndongsa yŏn'gu  朝鮮後期社會變動史硏究
Chosŏn hugi sanggŏp chabon ŭi paltal 朝鮮後期商業資本의發達

Chosŏn ilbo 朝鮮日報

Chosŏn kajok chedo yŏng'gu 朝鮮家族制度研究

Chosŏn kojŏk tobo (see Ch®sen koseki zufu)

Chosŏn Kongsan Tang 朝鮮共産黨 [Communism, Korea]

Chosŏn kümsŏkkko (see Ch®sen kinsekik®)

Chosŏn kümsŏkkko ch'ongnam (see Ch®sen kinsekik® s®ran)

Chosŏn kwahaksa 朝鮮科學史

Chosŏn kyŏngguk chŏn (Administrative Code of Chosŏn) 朝鮮經國典 [Literature]

Chosŏn Mulsan Changryŏ Hoe 朝鮮物產奬勵 [History of Korea]

Chosŏn munjitcha kŭp ŏhaksa 朝鮮文字及語學史

Chosŏn munjŏn 朝鮮文典

Chosŏn musokko 朝鮮巫俗考

Chosŏn pokshikko 朝鮮服飾考

Chosŏn sahoe kyŏngjesa 조선사회경제사

Chosŏn Sahoe Tang 朝鮮社會黨 [Communism, Korea]

Chosŏn san'gosa 朝鮮上古史

Chosŏn san'gosagam 朝鮮上古史鑑

Chosŏn sangshik 朝鮮常識
Chosŏn sangshik mundap 朝鮮常識問答

Chosŏn sosŏlsa 朝鮮小說史

Chosŏn susukkkeki sajŏn (Korean Riddle Dictionary) 朝鮮수수께끼辞典 [Literature]

Chosŏn tosŏ haeje (see Ch®sen tosho kaidai)

Chosŏn wangjo shillok 朝鮮王朝實錄

Chosŏn yŏn'gŭksa 朝鮮演劇史

Chosŏn yuhaksa 朝鮮儒學史

Chosŏnô Hakhoe (see Korean Language Society) 朝鮮語學會

Chosŏnô Yŏn'guhoe (see Society for Research in the Korean Language) 朝鮮語研究會

Chosun (Chosŏn) University

Christian Broadcasting System (CBS) [Broadcasting companies]

Christianity
  Introduction
  Missionaries
  Rites
  Sects
  Social Work

Protestant Churches
  Characteristics of the Church today
    Kibok shinang
    Kido-wŏn
    Minjung shinang
  Missionaries
  Rites
  Sects
  Social Work

United Presbyterian Church of Scotland
  Allen, Horace N. (see also United States of America and Korea)
  Appenzeller, Henry Gerhard
(see also United States of America and Korea)
Methodist Church of USA
Presbyterian Church of USA
Ross, John
Underwood, Horace G.
Roman Catholic Church
Early Church
Zhou Wenmu
Société des Missions Étrangères de Paris
Yi Sŭnghun
Martyrdom
Orthodox
Persecutions and suppression
Persecution of 1801
Persecution of 1827
Persecution of 1839
Persecution of 1866-1871
Recent century
Cathedral  (Present Myŏngdon Sŏngdang)
First Korean archbishop, 1962
Rites

Chu Shigyŏng 周時經

Chu Yohan 朱耀翰

Chuch’e sasang (see Juch’e Ideology) 主體思想

Chuhŭl Mountain 主吃山

Chŭlmun ware 櫛文土器 [Ceramics]

Chumong 朱蒙 [Mythology]

Chun Doo Hwan (Chŏn Tuhwan) 全斗煥

Chung Buk (Ch’ungbuk) National University

Chung Ju-yung (Chŏng Chuyŏng) 鄭周永

Chung Nam (Ch’ungnam) National University
Chung-ang University

Chungang Chŏngbo Pu 中央情報部 [Government and Legislature]

Chŭngbo munhŏn pigo 增補文獻備考

Chunggyŏng chi 中京誌

Chungin (middle people) 中人

Chungjong, King 中宗 [History of Korea]

Chŭngjŏng kyorinji 增正交燐志

Chūngsan'gyo (see New religions; Indigenous religions) 甑山敎

Chuŭl Hot Spring 朱乙溫泉

Chuwang Mountain 周王山

Cities and Counties (See also under each City and County)
Andong
Ansan
Ansŏng county
Anyang
Asan
Ch'angwŏn
Ch'anggyŏng county
Ch'ilgok
Ch'ŏnan
Ch'ŏngdo county
Ch'ŏngjin
Ch'ŏngju
Ch'ŏngsong county
Ch'ŏngwŏn county
Ch'ŏryang county
Ch'ŏrwŏn county
Ch'unch'ŏn
Ch'ungju
Changhŭng county
Changsŏng county
Changsu county
Chech’ŏn
Cheju
Chinan county
Chinch'ŏn county
Chindo county
Chinhae
Chinju
Chinnamp'o
Chŏngsŏn County
Chŏngŭp
Chŏnju
Hadong county
Haeju
Haenam county
Haman county
Hamhŭng
Hamp'yŏng county
Hamyang
Hanam
Hapch'ŏn county
Hoengsŏng county
Hongch'ŏn county
Hŭngnam
Hwach'ŏn county
Hwasŏng county
Hwasun county
Ich'ŏn
Iksan
Imshil county
Inch'ŏn Metropolitan City (kwangyŏkshi)
Inje county
Kaech’ŏn
Kaesŏng
Kanggye
Kanghwa county
Kangjin county
Kangnŭng
Kap'yŏng county
Kijang county
Kimch’aek
Kimch’ŏn
Kimhae
Kimje
Kimp’o county
Koch’ang County
Kŏch’ang County
Koesan county
Kohŭng county
Kŏje
Koksŏng county
Kongju
Koryŏng county
kosŏng county (Kangwŏn Province)
Kosŏng county (S. Kyŏngsang Prov.)
Koyang
Kumi
Kŭmsan county
Kunp’o
Kunsan
kunwi county
Kuri
Kuurye county
Kwach’ŏn
Kwangju Metropolitan City (kwangyŏkshi)
Kwangju county
Kwangmyŏng
Kwangyang
Kyŏngju
Kyŏngsan
Masan
Miryang
Mokp’o
Muan county
Muju county
Mun'gyŏng
Myŏngch’ŏn county
Najin
Naju
Nam Cheju county
Nam yangju
Namhae county
Namwŏn
Nonsan
Okch’ŏn county
Ongjin county
Osan
P'aju
P'och'ŏn county
P'ohang
P'yŏngch'ang county
P'yŏng'aek
P'yŏngyang
Ponghwa county
Poryŏng
Posŏng County
Po'ın county
Puan county
Puch'ŏn
Puk cheju county
Pusan Metropolitan City (kwangyŏkshi)
Puyo county
Sach'ŏn
Samch'ŏk
Sanch'ŏng county
Sangju
Sariwŏn
Seoul Special City (Sŏul t'ŭkpyŏlsī)
Shihŭng
Shinan county
Shinŭiju
Sŏch'ŏn county
Sŏgwip'o
Sokch'o
Sŏngju county
Sŏngnam
Sŏsan
Sunch'ang county
Sunch'ŏn
Suwŏn
T'aean county
T'aebaek
Tongyŏng
Taegu Metropolitan City (kwangyŏkshi)
Taejon Metropolitan City (kwangyŏkshi)
Talsŏng county
Tamyang county
Tangjin county
Tanyang county
Tongduchŏn
Tonghae
Tongiŏngbu
Tongryŏng county
Tŏisŏng county
Tŏiwang
Ulchin county
Ullung county
Ulsan Metropolitan City (kwangyŏkshi)

Wando county
Wanju county
Wŏnju
Wŏnsan
Yanggu county
Yangju county
Yangp'yŏng county
Yangsan
Yangyang county
Yech'ŏn county
Yesan county
Yŏch'ŏn
Yŏch'ŏn county
Yŏju county
Yŏnch'ŏn county
Yŏng county
Yŏngam county
Yŏngch'ŏn
Yŏngdŏk county
Yŏngdong county
Yŏnggwang county
T'ongyŏng
Yŏng County
Yǒngin
Yǒngju
Yǒngwŏl county
Yǒngyang county
Yǒsu

Citizens National Bank  [Banks]

Civil Service Examination system (see Kwagŏ)

Clothing

Ancient costume
ch'angŭi
ch'ima
changot
chogŏn
chŏgori
chokturi
chobawi

Chosŏn Period
hyungbae
Introduction
k'ūnmŏri
Koguryŏ period
Koryŏ period
Modern development, 1876-1910
Western influence
nŏul
p'o
Paekche period
paji
posŏn
Shilla period
Tangŭi
top'o
Turumagi

Colonial period, 1910-1945 (see History of Korea)

Comfort Corps [History of Korea]


Commercial Bank of Korea [Banks]

Communications
Coup d'Etat of 1884 (Kapshin chŏngbyŏn)
Data Communications Corporation (DACOM)
Information-Communication, Ministry of (Ch'eshinbu)
International transmission
Korea Telecommunications Authority (Han'guk Chŏn'gi T'ongshin Kongsaa)
Korean Bureau of Telegraph (Chosŏn Chŏnbo Ch'ongguk)
Korean Electronics and Telecommunications Research Institute (Han'guk Chŏnja T'ongshin Yŏn'guso)
Postal services
Research and development
Telecommunications system
Telephone service
yŏkch'am (post stations)

Communism, Korea
Communism in North Korea, 1948-present
Cho Manshik
Hô Hŏn
Hô Kai
Juch'e
Kim Jong Il (Kim Chŏngil)
Kim Ku
Kim Kyushik
Kim Tubong
People's Democratic Republic of Korea
Soviet faction
Workers' Party of Korea
Yenan faction
Yi Sungyop

Korean Communist movements, 1918-1948
Advance Society
Fatherland Restoration Association
Irkutsk faction
Kim Chaebong
Kim Il Sung (Kim Ilsŏng)
Kim Saguk
Kim Yaksu
Korean Communist Party
Korean Socialist Party
Nam Manch'un
New Korea Society
North Wind Society
Pak Chinsun
Pak Hŏnyong
Seoul Youth Society
Shanghai faction
Shanghai Korean Provisional Government
True Friends Society
Tuesday Society
Union of Korean Socialists
Yi Tonghwai

Communism in Korea

Confucian Gentleman and Barbarian Envoys

Confucian Transformation of Korea

Confucianism, Korea
Analects of Confucius
Assimilation of neo-Confucianism
Book of Filial Piety
Chosŏn
education
chinsa
hyanggyo
mun'gwa
saengwŏn
sama
Sŏnggyun'gwan
sŏwŏn
impact on society  (see Neo-Confucianism and Chosŏn Society)
virtues
patronage  (see also Neo-Confucianism and Chosŏn Society)

women in
Customs and practices  (see Neo-Confucianism and Chosŏn Society)

Ethics
Five Classics
Introduction
Koguryŏ
T’aehak (National Confucian Academy)
Koryŏ
Sŏngjong, King

Neo-Confucianism and Chosŏn Society
Chesa
chokpo
Kwŏn Kŭn
Liji
obok
Samgang haengshil to
sarye
Yîli
Zhouli
Zhu Xi
Zhuzi jiali

Relations with
Buddhism
Christianity
Daoism

Rites and ceremony  (see Neo-Confucianism and Chosŏn Society)

Scholars
An Hyang
Sosu Sŏwŏn
Ch’oe Ch’iûn
Cho Kwangjo
Chŏng Mongju
Chŏng Tojŏn
Chŏng Yŏch'ang
Ki Taesung
Kim Inhu
Kim Koengp’il
Kwŏn Kŭn
Paek Ijŏng
Sŏl Ch'ong
idu
Song Shiyŏl
Yi Hwang
Yi I
Shilla
Kukhak (National Academy)
Shrines
Chongmyo
Munmyo
sadang
State and Confucianism  (see also Neo-Confucianism and Chosŏn Society)
Thought
Three Kingdoms

Constitution

Construction and Transportation, Ministry of [Government]

Corea

Corfe, C.J., Bishop [United Kingdom and Korea]

Counties (see Cities and Counties)

Cultural Asset system
Cultural Assets Preservation Act
Important Folk-Cultural Properties
Important Intangible Cultural Assets
Important Tangible Cultural Assets
Inmin yesulcha
Office for Cultural Asset Management
Human Cultural Assets

Culture and Tourism, Ministry of [Government]

Coup d’Etat of 1884 (see Kapshin chŏngbyŏn)

Customs and Traditions
Ch’ilsŏk
Ch’usŏk
Chuldarigi (tug-of-war)
Han’gawi
Hanshik
Kaech’ŏnjŏl
Kanggang sulwŏllae (a circle dance)
Kawi
Narye
Nongak (farmer’s music)
Pyŏlshin kut
Samjinnal
Sŏllal
Sŏngmyo
Sŏttal kŭmŭmnal
Ssirŭm
T’alch’um (masked dance dramas)
Taeborŭm
Tano chŏl
Tongji
Tongshin Che
Ture (communal labour groups)
Uranbun hoe

Daedong (Taedong) Bank [Banks]

Daegu (Taegu) University

Daehan (Taehan) Maeil Shinbo. 大韓每日申報 [United Kingdom and Korea]

Daewoo Group 大宇(株) [Industry]

Dance

History
Chosŏn
Earliest states
Koryŏ
Greater Shilla

Modern
Introduction to Korea
Japanese and Western influence
Korean National Ballet

Society of Korean Dance Studies

Traditional
Akhak koebŏm
ch'ŏyong
Ch'unaengjon
chakpŏp (nabich’um)
hwarang
Hyangak chabyŏng osu
Hyangak dance
ilmu
Kain chŏn moktan
kiak
kwangdae
Mimaji
much'on
Munhŏn t'onggo
Nongak
P'algwanhoe
p'ogurak
paekhŭi
Shiyong mubo
sŭngmu
Tangak dance
Tongguk munhŏn pigo
yŏnggo

Dankook (Tan’guk) University

Daoism

de Speyer, Alexis       [History of Korea]

Demilitarised Zone (DMZ)      [National of Korea;
Defence]

Democratic Justice Party      [History of Korea;
Politics]

Democratic Liberal Party      [History of Korea;
Politics]

Democratic Party       [History of Korea;
Politics]
Democratic People’s Republic of Korea ( see History of Korea: North Korea)

Democratic Republican Party       [History;  Politics]

Design
Buddhism, symbols in
Confucianism, symbols in
Daoism, symbols in
fertility motifs
longevity motifs
talismans
tanch'ŏng
Dong Hwa (Tonghwa) Bank [Banks]

Dong-A Broadcasting Station (DBS) [Broadcasting companies]

Dong-A (Tonga) ilbo 東亞日報

Dong-A (Tonga) University

Dongeui (Tongŭi) University

Dongguk (Tongguk) University

Drama (see Literature)

Easterners (Tongin) 東人 [History of Korea]

Echardt, Andre [Germany and Korea]

Eckert, Frans [Music]

Economy

Econometric models
  Macroeconomic models
  Microeconomic models
  Recent development and future prospects

Economic efficiency

Domestic commercial bank industry
  Daedong Bank
  Donghwa Bank
  Dongnam Bank
  Korea Exchange Bank

Domestic securities industry
  Korea Development Securities

Foreign capital markets

Foreign commercial bank industry

Foreign securities industry
  Jardine Fleming, Hong Kong
  Merrill Lynch & Citicorp Scrimgeous Vickers la Costa, USA

Government's role in promoting efficiency
  Bank of Korea
  Ministry of Finance

Securities market
  Korea Electric Power Co.
  Korean Stock Exchange
Pohang Iron and Steel Co.
Trade liberalisation
Venture capital
Korea Technology Advancement Corporation
Ministry of Trade, Industry and Energy
Small and Medium Enterprise Start-up Promotion Act, 1986

Economic history
Contemporary economy, 1961-present
Adjusted First Five-Year Plan, 1964-1966
Anti-Monopoly and Fair Trade Act, 1981
chaebol
Export Promotion Council
Federation of Korean Industries
Five-Year Plans:
  First Five-Year Plan, 1962-1966
  Second Five-Year Plan, 1976-1971
  Third Five-Year Plan, 1972-1976
  Fourth Five-Year Plan, 1977-1981
  Fifth Five-Year Plan, 1982-1986
  Sixth Five-Year Plan, 1987-1991
  Seventh Five-Year Plan, 1992-1996
Foreign Capital Promotion Act
New Community Movement
wŏn
Early modern economy, 1864-1910
  Protectorate Treaty, 1905
  Tonghak Uprising, 1894
  Treaty of Kanghwa, 1876
Economy under Japanese colonial rule, 1910-1945
Foreign trade (see Foreign trade)
Partition to the Korean War, 1945-1953
Post-Korean War period, 1953-1961
Pre-modern economy
  Chang Pogo
equity land system
rank land law
  668-935
  918-1392
  1392-1864

Structural changes
Economic planning
  Citizen participation
  Economic Planning Board
  Government tools for meeting plan goals

Education
After 1960
Appenzeller, Henry Gerhard
Chinsa
Chosŏn
Colonial period
Ihwa Girls’ School
Haktang
Hyanggyo
Keij® Imperial University
Ko Chosŏn
Koguryŏ
Koryŏ
Kukchagam
Kukhak
Kyŏngdang
Kyŏngshin School
Modern period
Modernisation, period of
National Education Charter (Kungmin Kyoyuk Hŏnjang)
Paegundong Sŏwŏn
Paejae Academy
Paekche
Prehistoric age
Republic of Korea, 1948-1960
Saengwŏn
Scranton, M.F.
Seoul National University
Shibi to (Twelve Assemblies)
Shilla
Sŏdang
Sŏnggyun'gwan
Sŏwŏn
T’aehak
Three Kingdoms
Toksŏ samp’umgwa
Underwood, Horace G.
University (see Universities and colleges)

Education, Ministry of [Government]
Educational Broadcasting System (EBS) [Broadcasting companies]
Electronics Telecommunications Research Institute
Emille Museum
Empire News  (see Cheguk shinmun)

Employment
  kisaeng
  Korea Manpower Agency (KOMA)
  Labour, Ministry of
  Modern
  Pre-modern
  Stipend Land Law
  yangban

Enlightenment Party (Kaehwa Tang)  [History of Korea]

Environment, Ministry of  [Government]

Equity land system (Chŏngjŏn)  [Economy]

Eul Yoo (¬ryu) Publishing Company

Ewha (Ihwa) Women’s University

Export-Import Bank of Korea  [Banks]

Export Promotion Council, The  [Economy]

Far East Broadcasting Company (FEBC)  [Broadcasting Companies]

Federation of Korean Industries, The  [Economy]

Federation of Korean Trades Unions  [Politics]

Federation of Small Business  [Industry]

Film and film makers, Korean
  Actors
  Censorship and war
  Companies
  Directors
  Early history
  Film and film makers
  Film making
  Film studies
  Genres
    comedies
documentary
hyŏndaekŭk
literary sources
melodrama
sagŭk
Libraries and archives
Locations
Producers
Television age

Finance and Economy, Ministry of [Government]

Financial institutions
Banking institutions
Bank of Korea
Commercial banks
Specialised banks
Central Bank
Evaluation
Flow of funds in the financial market
Introduction
Money market
Non-banking financial institutions
Development institutions
Insurance Supervisory Board
Korean Reinsurance Company
Investment companies
National investment fund
Savings institutions
Securities market
Seoul Stock Exchange

FM Broadcasting [Broadcasting companies]

Folklore (see under each heading)
Customs and traditions
Folk crafts (see Art)
Folk performing arts (see Music; Literature)
Folk religion (see Indigenous religions)
Folk songs (see Music; Literature)
Folk tales (see Proverbs; Literature)
Lunar New Year
P’algwanhoe
Yŏndŭnghoe
Food and eating

Chinese influences
k'ong munhwa
soju

Chosŏn
chŏn'gol
Hyangyak chipsŏng pang
songp'yŏn
tchigae
Tongŭi pogam

Contemporary
changes in eating habits
eating customs
kimch'i
seasoning and cooking
staple food and side dishes

Cooking
Early states
maekchŏk
shiru
t'akchu

Japanese influences
chilli pepper

Koryŏ
banquets
foreign foods
ritual food
sanghwa

Modern period
Three Kingdoms
Western influences

Nutrition
Preservation

Foreign Affairs and Trade, Ministry of [Government and Legislature]

Foreign trade
Balance of payments
Exports by commodity group
Foreign exchange control
Foreign investment in Korea
Foreign trade, government policy on
Imports by commodity group
Joint ventures (see also Natural resources)
Protectionism
Trading companies
Trading partners

Forestry
  Forest conditions
  species
  total forest area
History of wood utilisation
  construction
  fuel
Operations
Supply and demand for wood

Fortune telling

France and Korea

Free City Incident  [History of Korea]
Fu Jian Qin  [History of Korea]

Furniture
  Domestic furniture and interiors
    anbang
    ch'angho
    chests
    desks
    ham
    kŏnnŏbang
    kyŏngdae
    maru
    materials
    mun`gap
    ondol
    pandaji
    sarangbang
    tables
    taech'ŏng
    techniques
    twiju
    yŏnsang

Gale, James Searth

Genre paintings (see Painting)

Geomancy (see also Science and Technology)
feng-shui
History
Injong, King (r. 1122-1146)
Kaesŏng
Koryŏ sa (History of Koryŏ)
Koryŏ togyŏng (Illustrated Account of Koryŏ)
Mallidong Mountain
Myoch’ŏng
Myŏngdang
Nak Mountain
P’aryŏk chi (The Eight Provinces)
p’ungsujiri sŏl
Pugak Mountain
Revolt of Myoch’ŏng (1135)
Samguk sagi (History of the Three Kingdoms)
Ship hunyo (Ten Injunctions)
Theory
Tosŏn (827-898)
Wang Kŏn (King T’aegjo)
Yi Sŏnggye

Germany and Korea
   Early contact
      Echardt, Andre
      Von Brandt, M.A.S.
      Zappe, E.
   Post-World War II relations
      Rhi Hanho (Yi Hanho), Dr

Ginseng

Goldstar Co., Ltd. 金星株式社 [Industry]

Government and Legislature
   Government
      Board of Audit and Inspection
      Cabinet
      Civil Service
      Ministries
         Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry
         Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Energy
         Ministry of Construction and Transportation
         Ministry of Culture and Tourism
         Ministry of Education
         Ministry of Environment
         Ministry of Finance and Economy
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade
Ministry of Government Administration and Home Affairs
Ministry of Health and Welfare
Ministry of Information and Communication
Ministry of Justice
Ministry of Labour
Ministry of Legislation
Ministry of Maritime Affairs and Fisheries
Ministry of National Defence
Ministry of National Unification
  Ministry of Patriots' and Veterans' Affairs
  Ministry of Science and Technology
Office of the Prime Minister
Presidency
Presidential Office
State Structure
Legislature
  Confucian socio-political Doctrine
  Constitution of the Republic of Korea
  Constitution of the Sixth Republic (1988-1992)
  National Assembly
  Yushin Hŏnpŏp Constitution (1927-1987)

Government Administration and Home Affairs, Ministry of [Government and Legislature]
Government Service Examination (see kwagŏ)

Greater Shilla and Parhae (see History of Korea) 統一新羅와渤海

Guide to Korean Characters, A

Gyeong Sang (Kyŏngsang) University

HMS Samarang [United Kingdom and Korea]

Hadong County 河東郡

Haedong cheguk ki 海東諸國記

Haedong kayo 海東歌謠

Haedong kosŭng chŏn 海東高僧傳
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haedong munhŏn ch'ongnok</td>
<td>海東文獻總錄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haedong yaŏn</td>
<td>海東野言</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haedong yŏksa</td>
<td>海東繹史</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hae egesŏ sonyŏn ege</td>
<td>海에게서少年에게</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haehaeng ch'ongjae</td>
<td>海行摠載</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haehak yusŏ</td>
<td>海學遺書</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haein Temple</td>
<td>海印寺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haeju</td>
<td>海州市</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haenam County</td>
<td>海南郡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagwŏn</td>
<td>學園</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahoe village</td>
<td>河回民俗마을</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haksul ch'ongnam</td>
<td>學術總覽</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haktang</td>
<td>學堂</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halla Mountain</td>
<td>漢拏山</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallym (Hallim) University</td>
<td>翰林別曲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haman County</td>
<td>咸安郡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamel, Hendrik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamhŭng</td>
<td>咸興市</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hamp'yŏng County
咸平郡

Hamyang
咸陽市

Han Ho 韓濩 [Calligraphy]

Han River 漢江

Han Yongun 韓龍雲

Han'gawi (Harvest Festival) 한가위 [Society]

Han'guk ch'ŏnju kyohoesa 韓國天主敎會史

Han'guk chedosa yŏn'gu 韓國制度史硏究

Han'guk chimyŏng yŏnhyŏkko 韓國地名沿革考

Han'guk Chŏngshin Munhwa Yōn'guwŏn (see Academy of Korean Studies)
韓國精神文化研究院

Han'guk chungse pŏpchesa yŏn'gu 韓國中世法制史硏究

Han'guk chungse sahoesa yŏn'gu 韓國中世社會史硏究

Han'guk Haksul Chinhŭng Chaedan (see Korea Research Foundation)
韓國學術振興財團

Han'guk hyŏndae munhaksan 韓國現代文學史

Han'guk hyŏndae munhangnon 韓國現代文學論

Han'guk kich'o charyo sŏnjip 韓國基礎資料選集

Han'guk kodaeh sahoe yŏn'gu 韓國古代社會研究
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Han'guk kodaesa ŭi shin yŏn'gu</td>
<td>韓國古代史의新硏究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han'guk kodaesa yŏn'gu</td>
<td>韓國古代史硏究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han'guk kogohak kaesŏl</td>
<td>韓國古考學概說</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han'guk kojŏn munhaksa</td>
<td>韓國古典文學史</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han'guk kŏnch'uk yangshingnon</td>
<td>韓國建築樣式論</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han'guk kubi munhak taegye</td>
<td>韓國口碑文學大系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han'guk Kukche Kyoryu Chaedan (see Korea Foundation)</td>
<td>韓國國際交流財團</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han'guk kündae pŏnyŏk munhaksa yŏn'gu</td>
<td>韓國近代翻譯文學史硏究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han'guk Manju kwan'gyesa ŭi yŏn'gu</td>
<td>韓國滿洲關係史의研究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han'guk minjok munhwa taebaekkwa sajŏn</td>
<td>한국민족 문화 대백과사전</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han'guk minsok chonghap pogosŏ</td>
<td>韓國民俗綜合報告書</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han'guk minsok taegwan</td>
<td>韓國民俗大觀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han'guk minyo chip</td>
<td>韓國民謠集</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han'guk minyo sa</td>
<td>韓國民謠史</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han'guk muga chip</td>
<td>韓國巫歌集</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han'guk munhak sa</td>
<td>韓國文學史</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han'guk munhak sa</td>
<td>韓國文學史</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han'guk munhak t'ongsan</td>
<td>한국문학통사</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Han'guk Munhwa Yesul Chinhŭngwŏn (see The Korean Culture and Arts Foundation)

Han'guk munhwasa taegye 韓國文化史大系
Han'guk munhwasa yŏn'gu non'go 韓國文化史研究論攷
Han'guk nonjŏ haeje 韓國論著解題
Han'guk pokshiksa yŏn'gu 韓國服飾史硏究
Han'guk pulgyo pŏphwa Sect 韓國佛教法華宗
Han'guk pulgyo taego Sect 韓國佛教太古宗
Han'guk sahoesa yŏn'gu 韓國社會史硏究
Han'guk sosŏl ŭi iron 韓國小說的理論
Han'guk t'ongsa 韓國通史
Han'guk tongnip undong chi hyŏlsa 韓國獨立運動之血史
Han'guk tongnip undongsa 韓國獨立運動史
Han'guk tosŏ haeje 韓國圖書解題
Han'guk ŭi minsok 한국의 민속
Han'guk ŭi myŏnjŏ 한국의 명저
Han'guk ŭi p'ansori 한국의 판소리
Han'guk ŭi susukkekki (Korean Riddles) 한국의 수수께끼 [Literature]
Han'guk ŭihaksa 韓國醫學史
Han'guk ŭmak yŏn'gu 韓國音樂研究
Han'guk ŭmaksa 韓國音樂史
Han'guk yŏn'gŭksa 韓國演劇史
Han'guksa 韓國史
Han'gūl (see Language, Korean)
Han'gūl Hakhoe (see Korean Language Society)
Han'gyōng chiryak 漢京識略
Han-Chung kwan'gyesa yŏn'gu 韓中關係史硏究
Hanam 河南省
Handbook of Korea, A
Hangnul 學訥
Hanil Bank [Banks]
Hanin Aeguktan (Korean Patriotic Corps) 韓人愛國團 [History of Korea]
Hanji (see Paper, hand-made) 韓紙
lacquered hanji mulberry tree techniques traditional furniture material
Hanjung mannok 閑中漫錄
Hankook (Han'guk) ilbo 韓國日報
Hankuk (Han'guk) University of Foreign Studies
Hankyoreh (Han'gyōre) shinmun 한겨레신문
Hanmi sangho pangwi choyak 韓美相互防衛條 [USA and Korea]

Hannam University

Hansan Island 閑山島

Hanshik 寒食 [Customs and Traditions]

Hansŏng sunbo 漢城旬報 [Newspapers]

Hansŏng Tosŏ Chushik Hoesa 漢城圖書株式會社

Hanŭm mun'go 漢陰文稿

Hanyang University

Hapch'ŏn County 陜川郡

Haram Mountain 霞嵐山

Health and Welfare, Ministry of [Government and Legislature]

Health care system

Heavenly Way (see Ch'ŏndogyo)

History of Korea

History of Corea

Chosŏn (Yi Dynasty), 1392-1910
Changes in early Chosŏn institutions, 1450-1592
Chungjong, King
Easterners (Tongin)
Myŏngjong, King
Northerners (Pugin)
Southerners (Namin)
Westerners (Sŏin)
Yŏnsan, Prince
Early nineteenth century
Ch'ŏljong, King
Establishment of the Choson Dynasty, 1392-1450

Japanese Invasions (Imjin Waeran) and the Manchu Invasions, 1592-1659

Treaty of Kanghwa to the Sino-Japanese War, 1874-1895

Protectorate to annexation, 1905-1910

Russian hegemony to the Russo-Japanese War, 1896-1905
Kim Hongjip
Russo Japanese War
Sŏ Chaep'il
Taewŏn'gun's reforms and policies, 1864-74
Ch'oe Cheu
Eastern Learning (Tonghak)
French Asiatic Squadron
Kojong, King
Sherman, General
Taewŏn'gun (see Yi Haŭng)
Western Learning (Sŏhak)
Yi Haŭng
Tax and economic changes in the seventeenth century
Chŏng Yagyong (Tasan)
Hong Taeyong
Injo, King
Northern Learning (pukhak)
Pak Chega
Pak Chiwŏn
Song Shiyŏl
Sukchong, King
Sunjo, King
taedongpŏp (uniform land tax law)
Yi Ik (Sŏngho)
Yi Sŭnghun
Yi Tŏngmu
Yŏngjo, King
Yu Hyŏngwŏn (Pan'gye)
Yu Sŭwŏn
Yun Ch'ihŏ
Zhou Wenmo
Colonial period, 1910-1945
An Ch'angho, 1878-1938
Case of the One Hundred Five (paegoin sagŏn)
Ch’oe Ikhyŏn, 1833-1906
Ch’oe Namsŏn, 1890-1957
Chang Tŏksu, 1895-1947
Cho Manshik, 1882-?
Comfort Corps
Free City Incident
Government-General of Chŏsen
Hanin Aegukdan (Korean Patriotic Corps)
Hŭngsadan (Society for the Fostering of Activists)
Independence Club (Tongnip Hyŏphoe)
Irkutsk Communist Party
January Society (Ilwŏl Hoe)
Kim Hwallan, 1899-1970
Kim Ku, 1876-1949
Kim Kyushik, 1881-1950
Korean Products Promotion Campaign (Chosŏn Mul san Changnyŏhoe)
Korean Provisional Government
Koryŏ Communist Party (Koryŏ Kongsan Tang)
Kūnuhoe (Rose of Sharon Friendship Society)
Kwangju Student Uprising
March First Movement
New Korea Youth Association (Shin Han Ch’ŏngnyŏn Tang)
North Star (Puksŏng Hoe)
North Wind Society (Pukp’ung Hoe)
Pak ¬nshik, 1859-1926
Rhee, Syngman (Yi Sŭngman, 1875-1965)
Righteous Armies (ŭibyŏng)
Shin Ch’aeho, 1830-1936
Shin Kyusik, 1880-1922
Shin’ganhoe (New Korea Society)
Sino-Japanese War
Sŏ Chaep’il, 1866-1951
Son Pyŏnghŭi, 1861-1921
Terauchi Masatake
Tonga ilbo
Tuesday Society (Hwayo Hoe)
¬iyŏltan (Righteous Fighters’ Corps)
Women’s League (Yŏsŏng Tongu hoe)
Yi Kwangsu, 1892-?
Yi Tonghwi, 1873-1935
Yŏ Unhyŏng, 1885-1947
Yun Ch’iho, 1865-1945

Contemporary period
April Nineteen Revolution, 1960
Fifth Republic, 1980-
First Republic, 1948-1960
Chang Myŏn (Dr John M. Chang)
Cho Pyŏngok
Shin Ilhŭi
Song Yŏch'an, General
Syngman Rhee era
Yi Kibung (Yi Kibong)
April Nineteen Revolution

Fourth Republic, 1972-1980
Korean reunification question
Korean War, 1950-1953 (see also USA and Korea)
Kwangju Uprising, 1980
Liberation and partition of Korea, 1945-1948
Hodge, General John R.
Kim Kyushik
United States Army Military Government
Yŏ Unhyŏng (Lyuh Woon Hyung)

May Revolution, 1961
Re-emergence of the Military and the Fifth Republic, 1980-1988
Chun Do Hwan (Chŏn Tuhwan) Regime
Choi Kyu-hah (Ch'oe Kyuha)
Democratic Justice Party
Kwangju Uprising
Legislative Council for National Security
Party for Peace and Democracy
Reunification Democratic Party (New Korea Democratic Party)

Second Republic, 1960-1961
Hŏ Chŏng
Kim Chongp'il, Colonel
Yun Posŏn

Sixth Republic, 1988-
Agency for National Security Planning (Korean Central Intelligence Agency)
Chung Ju-yung (Chŏng Chuyŏng)
Democratic Liberal Party
Democratic Party
Nordpolitik (The Northern policy)
1988 Summer Olympics in Seoul (XXIVth Olympiad)
Era of Kim Young Sam (Kim Yŏngsam)
International Atomic Energy Agency
Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty
Team Spirit: South Korean-American military exercise
Era of Roh Tae Woo (No T'aewu)
United People's Party (Unification People's Party)

Third and Fourth Republics, 1961-1979
Democratic Republican Party
Era of Park Chung Hee
Korean Central Intelligence Agency
National Conference for Unification
Kim Chaegyu
Kim Daejung (Kim Taejung)
Kim Young Sam (Kim Yŏngsam)
Saemaŭl undong (New Community Movement)
Yuk Yŏngsu

Yushin Constitution
Unification of Korea, Prospect for
Division, The
Forces and rhetoric for unification
Inter-Korean dialogue on unification
Prospects for unification

Earliest Korean states

Ko Chosŏn
  Ki-ja (Jizu)
  Luolang (Nangnang)
  Tan'gun
  Ugŏ, King
  Wanggŏm
  Wiman (Wei Man) Chosŏn
  Xuantu (Hyŏndo)

Koguryŏ and Puyŏ
  Kyerubu
  Okchŏ
  Sonobu
  Wang Mang

Transition to the Three Kingdoms

  Xianbi tribes
  Mahan, Lord
  Murong clan
  Murong Xianbi Kingdom

Wei reconquest

Koryŏ

Aristocratic State, 1009-1170
  Ch'oe Ch'unghŏn
  Ch'oe House
  Ch'oe Sŭngno
  Ch'oe U
  Ch'ŏnt'ae-jong
  Chinul
  Chŏng Chungbu, General

Consolidation, 949-1009
Cultural Heritage
Eastern Field Expedition Headquarters
Founding, 918-949
History of the Three Kingdoms
Hyangga
Introduction
Iryŏn
Kim Pushik
Kongmin, King
Kungye
Kwangjong, King
Kyojŏng togam
Military domination, 1170-1270
Myoch'ŏng revolt
Late Koryŏ, 1270-1392
Retrospect
Samguk yusa (Memorabilia of the Three Kingdoms)
Sŏngjong, King
Tripitaka in 80,000 woodblocks (Tripitaka Koreana; Buddhist canon, Korean)

〜ich'ŏn
〜ijong, King
Wang Kŏn
Yi Chagyŏm
Yi Chagyŏm revolt of 1126
Yi Kyubo

North Korea, History of
Establishment of Democratic People's Republic of Korea, 1945-1948

Cho Manshik
Ch'ŏndokyo - Ch'ŏngu dang
Communist Party of North Korea
Hŏ Kai
Kim Il Sung (Kim Ilsŏng)
Kim Tubong
Korean People's Army
North Korean Worker's Party
Pak Hŏnyŏng
Shtykov, T.
Soviet Civil Administration
United Democratic National Front
Yenan Faction

Korean War and its consequences, 1948-1960
P'eng Dehuai

Last years of Kim Il Sung's rule, 1985-1994
Rise of Juche (Chuch'ė), 1960-1985
Ch'ŏllima Campaign
Juch'ė

Prehistoric times
Early use of iron
Tahori

Megalithic Age
Hunam-ni site
kogok
mumun
Songgung-ni site

Neolithic (Chŭlmun) period
Amsa-dong site
Kungsan site
Osan-ni site
pisalmun (chŭlmun)
Sŏp'ohang site
Tongsam-dong site
yunggimun

Paleolithic age
Chŏn'gong-ni site
Sŏkchang-ni site
Suyanggae site
Turbong site

South and North Kingdoms
Greater Shilla and Parhae
After the T'ang Invasions
Ch'oe Ch'iwŏn
Chang Pogo
Decline of Shilla
Hŭngdŏk, King
hyangch'al
Hyech'o
Hyegong, King
Munsŏng, King
Rise of Parhae
Tae Choyŏng
Tae Muye
T'anma (Cheju Island)

Three Later Kingdoms (Majin, Later Paekche)
Chinsŏng, Queen
Collapse of Shilla
Kŭmsŏng (Kyŏngju)
Kung Ye
Kyŏngsun, King
Later Parhae
Majin (T'aebong)

Three Kingdoms
Changes of the fourth century
Climax of Koguryŏ power
Fu Chien Ch'în
Mich'ŏn, King (ŭlbul or ŭlbulli)
Kaya states
Kwanggaet'o, King
maegŭm

Rise of Paekche
Kŭnch'go (Ch'ogo), King
Kusu, King
Nishon shoki : Kudara ki
Piryu, Prince
Yamato court
Triumph of Shilla
bone-ranks
chin'gol
Chinhŭng, King
hwarang
sŏnggol
Wŏn'gang
Yŏn Kaesomun

Hŏ Chŏng

Hŏ Chun
[Medicine; Science & Techn.]

Hŏ Hŏn
Korea.

Hŏ Kai
[History of Korea.]

Hŏ Kyun

Hŏ Nansŏrhŏn

Hoam Art Museum

Hodge, General John R.
[History of Korea]

Hoengsŏng County

Hogyŏng
[Mythology]

Hŏjil (Tiger's Rebuke, A )
[Literature]

Hollym Publishing Company

Holt, Vyvyan
[United Kingdom and Korea]

Honam (Goldstar Group)
[Industry]
Hong Ik University

Hong Island

Hong Kiltong chŏn

Hong Kyŏngnae

Hong Manjong

Hong Namp'a

Hong of Hyegyŏng Palace, Lady

Hong Taeyong

Hong Yonghu (see Hong Namp'a)

Hongch'ŏn County

Hongsŏng County

Hŏnhwa ka (Flower presentation song)

Hop'ae

Horim Museum

Hŏsaeng chŏn (Story of Master Hŏ, The)

Housing

Chosŏn
anbang
maru
Ondol
sarangbang
modern
hanok
lifestyle
prehistoric era

[Literature]

[Taxes; Society]
umjip
Three Kingdoms and Koryŏ
Kudūl
Urban planning

Hulbert, Homer B.

Hŭngbu chŏn 興夫傳

Hŭngbu ka 興夫歌 [Literature]

Hŭngdŏk, King 興德王

Hŭngnam 興南市

Hŭngsadan (Society for the Fostering of Activists) 興士團 [History of Korea]

Hŭngsŏn Taewŏn'gun (see Yi Haŭng) 興宣大阮君

Hŭnguk Temple 興國寺 [Architecture]

Hunmin chŏngŭm 訓民正音

Hunmong chahoe 訓蒙字會

Hwaak Mountain 華嶽山

Hwach'ŏn County 華川群

Hwadu 話頭 [Buddhism]

Hwang Chini 黃眞伊

Hwang Chipchung 黃執中 [Painting]

Hwang Sayŏng 黃嗣永 [History of Korea]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hwang Sunwŏn</td>
<td>黃順元</td>
<td>Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwangbyong Mountain</td>
<td>黃柄山</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwangnyong Temple</td>
<td>皇龍寺</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwanin</td>
<td>桓因</td>
<td>Mythology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwanjae chip</td>
<td>華齋集</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwaŏm Sect</td>
<td>華嚴宗</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwaŏm Temple</td>
<td>華嚴寺</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwarang (Shilla warrior youth corps)</td>
<td>花郞</td>
<td>History of Korea; Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwasŏng County</td>
<td>華城郡</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwasun County</td>
<td>和順郡</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwayo Hoe (Tuesday Society)</td>
<td>火曜會</td>
<td>History of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyangak</td>
<td>鄉樂</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyangch'al</td>
<td>鄉札</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyangga</td>
<td>鄉歌</td>
<td>History of Korea, Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyanggyo (county public school)</td>
<td>鄉校</td>
<td>Architecture; Education; Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyangyak</td>
<td>鄉約</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyangyak chipsŏng pang</td>
<td>鄉藥集成方</td>
<td>Medicine; Science &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyech'o</td>
<td>慧超</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyegong, King</td>
<td>惠恭王</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyeja</td>
<td>惠慈</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyep'yŏn</td>
<td>惠便</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyobong</td>
<td>曉峰</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyojong, King</td>
<td>孝宗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyŏl ŭi nu (Tears of Blood)</td>
<td>血의淚  [Literature]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyŏn Chemyŏng</td>
<td>玄濟明</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyŏn, Rody (see Hyŏn Chemyŏng)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyŏnak yŏngsang hoesang</td>
<td>絃樂靈山會相  [Music]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyŏndae kŭk</td>
<td>現代劇      [Film and film making]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyŏndae munhak</td>
<td>現代文學    [Magazines]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyŏngpŏp taejŏn</td>
<td>刑法大典    [Legal system]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyŏng'gwang</td>
<td>玄光</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyujŏng (Sŏsan Taesa)</td>
<td>休靜</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyundai (Hyŏndae) Group</td>
<td>現代建設(株)  [Industry]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyungbae</td>
<td>胸背        [Clothing]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibam Mountain</td>
<td>立巖山</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich'adon</td>
<td>異次頓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ich'ŏn

Idiophones [Musical instruments]

Idu (see Language Korean) 吠讀

Iksan 益山市

Ilchon Hoe (see Advancement Society) 一進會

Ilchogak Publishers 一潮閣

Ilsŏng nok 日省錄

Il'tong changyu ka 日東壯遊歌 [Tourism]

Ilwŏlo Hoe (January Society) 一月會 [History of Korea]

Im Kkŏkchŏn (Im Kŏjŏng) 林巨正

Im Kŏjŏng (see Im Kkŏkchŏn)

Imha p'ilgi 林下筆記

Imjin River 臨津江

Imjin waeran (see Japanese Invasions, 1592-1598) 壬辰倭亂 [Japan and Korea; History of Korea]

Imo kullan, 1882 壬午軍亂 [Japan and Korea]

Imshil County 任實郡

Imsul nok 壬戌錄

Imun chimnam 吏文輯 עוש
Imundang

Imwŏn shimnyuk chi

Inch’ŏn Metropolitan City

Inch’ŏn Municipal Library

Inch’ŏn Municipal Museum

Independence Club, The (see Tongnip Hyŏphoe)

Independence Hall of Korea

Independent, The (see Tongnip shinmun)

India and Korea

Indigenous religions
    Ch’ŏndogyo (see also New religions)
        Ch’oe Cheu
        Ch’oe Shihyŏng
        Son Pyŏnghŭi
    Ch’ungsan’gyo (see also New religions)
        Ch’a Kyŏngsŏk
        Kang Ilsun
    Shich’ŏn’gyo
        Chŏngyŏk
        Kim Hang

Taejon’gyo (see also New religions)
    Kim Yŏmbaek
    Na Ch’ŏl

Tan’gun’gyo (see Ch’ŏndogyo)

Wŏnpulgyo (see also New religions)
    Pak Chungbin

Industrial Bank of Korea [Banks]

Industry (See also Korea)
    Banking system (see Financial institutions)
    Industrial estates and free export zones
    Industrial organisation
        Daewoo
        Federation of Small Business
        Hyundai
Korea Toy Industry Cooperative
Spinners and Weavers Association of Korea
Ssangyong
Industrial structure
Industrial waste and the environment
Industries
construction
energy generation
   Korea Electric Power Co.
fisheries
Manufacturing
chemicals
   Yukong
electronics
   Anam
   Goldstar
   Hyundai
   Samsung
Honam (Goldstar Group)
   Hyundai
   Kyung In (Hanhwa Group)
iron and steel
   P'ohang Steel Company
mining and exploration
motor vehicles
   Daewoo
   Hyundai
   Kia
   Ssangyong
primary industry (see Agriculture)
service industry
shipbuilding
   Daewoo
   Hyundai (Hyŏndae)
   Samsung
textile
   Multilateral Fibre Agreement

Information and Communication, Ministry of [Government and Legislature]

Inhwamun ware [Ceramics]

Inje County 麟蹄郡
Injo, King  
仁祖  

[HISTORY]

Ink painting  (see Painting)  
墨畵

Insam (see Ginseng)  
人蔘

Institute of Advanced Engineering

Institute of Archaeology and Ethnology  
[ARCHAEOLOGY]

Intermediary class (see Chungin)

International relations (see also individual countries)

Australia and Korea
China and Korea
France and Korea
Germany and Korea
India and Korea
International relations, general
Chang Pogo (?-846)
Four Han Commanderies
Japanese Invasions, 1592, 1598
Kang Kamch’an (948-1031)
Kim Il-Sung (Kim Ilsŏng)
Kim Young Sam (Kim Yŏngsam)
Kukhak (National Academy)
Luolang Commandery
Manchu Invasions
Park Chung Hee (Pak Chŏnghŭi)
Roh Tae Woo (No T’aeu)
Russo-Japanese War
sadae juŭi (serving the great)
Sino-Japanese War
Treaty of Kanghwa, 1876 (Kanhwa-do Choyak)
24th Olympiad
Wiman (r. 194 BCE-?)
Yi Sŏnggye (King T’aejo, r. 1392-1398)
Japan and Korea
Russia and Korea
United Kingdom and Korea
United States and Korea

Inwang Mountain  
仁旺山
Iri  

Irkutsk Communist Party  

Iryŏn  

Ishibil to hoego shi (Poetic Reminiscence of Twenty-one Capitals, A)  

Islands (S. Korea: 3,201 Islands; N. Korea: 518 Islands)  

Aphae-do  
Ch'ŏngsan-do  
Chaün-do  
Chi-do  
Chin-do  
Cho-do  
Hansan-do  
Hong-do  
Ka-do  
Kadŏk-do  
Kaji-do (see Tok-do)  
Kasa-do  
Kŏgŭm-do  
Kŏmun-do  
Kŭmdang-do  
Kwanmae-do  
Kyodong-do  
Mayang-do  
Mo-do  
Naro-do  
Odong-do  
Paengnyŏng-do  
Pogil-do  
Sŏngnam-do  
Sŏnyu-do  
Taehŭksan-do  
Taenanjī-do  
Tok-do  
Wan-do  
Wi-do  
Wŏnsan-do  
Yongyu-do  
 Yönp'yŏng-do
January Society (see Ilwŏl Hoe)

Japan and Korea (see also History of Korea)
Contemporary relations (1945-present)
Early modern relations, 1876-1909
   Imo kullan, 1882
   Kabo kyŏngjang
   Treaty of Kanghwa, 1876
   Kapshin chŏngbyŏn
   Kyemong undong
   T'ongsang changjŏng
   Tonghak nongmin undong
   Tongnip hyŏphoe undong
   ̃lmı sabyŏn
Early post-war, 1945-1952
Japanese Colonial period, 1910-1945
   Chŏngshindae
   Kŭnuhoe
   Shin'ganhoe
Korean residents in Japan
Prehistory to 1875
   Ancient relations
   Medieval relations
   Prehistoric relations
   waegu
Pre-modern relations (to 1875)
Relations between 1392 and 1868
   Imjin waeran (Japanese Invasions), 1592-1598
   T'ongshinsa
   ūibyŏng
   ̃lyu choyak
   waegwan

Japanese Invasions (Imjin Waeran), 1592-1598

Jo Jung-rae (see Cho Chŏngnae)

Joong-ang (Chungang) ilbo

Juch'e ideology (Chuch'e sasang)

Jungeumsa (Chŏngŭm Sa)
Justice, Ministry of Legislation

Ka Island

Kabo kyŏngjang (see Reforms of 1894)

Kadŏk Island

Kaebyŏk (see Magazines)

Kaebyŏksa

Kaech'ŏn

Kaech'ŏn chŏl

Katgo kungmunhak sa

Kaehwa Tang (see Enlightenment Party)

Kaesŏng

Kagok

Kagok wŏllyu

Kaji Island (see Tok Island)

Kanbaek Mountain

Kang Ilsun

Kang Kamch'an

Kang Sehwang
Kang Sŏkhŭi 姜碩熙
Kang Sun, General 康純
Kanggang suwŏllae 강강월래 [Customs and Traditions]
Kanggye 江界市
Kanghwa County 江華郡

Kanghwa-do choyak, 1876 (see Treaty of Kanghwa, 1876) 江華島條約
Kangjin County 康津郡
Kangnŭng 江陵市
Kangnug (Kangnŭng) National University
Kangsong Art Museum
Kangweon (Kangwŏn) National University
Kangwŏn Province 江原道
Kap'yŏng County 加平郡
Kapshin chŏngbyŏn (coup d'Etat of 1884 甲申政變) [Communications; Japan and Korea]

Kari wang Mountain 加里旺
Kasa 歌辭 [Literature; Music]
Kasa Island 加沙島
Kawi (Festival) 가위 [Society]
Kashiri (Would you go) 가시리 [Literature]
Kaya Mountain 伽倻山

Kaya states, The (see History of Korea) 伽倻諸國

Keimyung (Kyemyŏng) University

Kido-wŏn 祈禱院 [Christianity]

Kijang County 機張郡

Kil Chae 吉再

Kim Ch'angjip 金昌集

Kim Ch'ŏnt'aeck 金天澤

Kim Chebong 金在鳳 [Communism]

Kim Chaegyu 金載圭 [History of Korea]

Kim Chiha 金芝河

Kim Chŏnghŭi 金正喜

Kim Chongjik 金宗直

Kim Chongp'il 金鍾泌 [History of Korea; Politics]

Kim Chŏngshik (see Kim Sowŏl)

Kim Chun'gŭn 金俊根

Kim Dae Jung (Kim Taejung) 金大中

Kim Hang 金 恒 [New religions]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Korean Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kim Hongdo</td>
<td>金弘道</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Hongjip</td>
<td>金弘集</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Hwallan</td>
<td>金活蘭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Il Sung (Kim Ilsŏng)</td>
<td>金日成</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Inhu</td>
<td>金麟厚</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Inshik</td>
<td>金寅植</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Jong Il (Kim Chŏngil)</td>
<td>金正日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[History of Korea: North Korea]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Koengp'il</td>
<td>金宏弼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Koo (see Kim Ku)</td>
<td>金九</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Kyushik</td>
<td>金奎植</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Manjung</td>
<td>金萬重</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Maria</td>
<td>金마리아</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Okkyun</td>
<td>金玉均</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Pushik</td>
<td>金富軾</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Shisŭp</td>
<td>金時習</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Sŏngsu</td>
<td>金性洙</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Sowŏl</td>
<td>金素月</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kim Sujang 金壽長
Kim Sŭngŏk 金承鈺
Kim Suyŏng 金洙暎
Kim T'aegŏn 金太坤
Kim Taejung (see Kim Dae Jung)
Kim Tongin 金東仁
Kim Tongni 金東里
Kim Tubong 金科奉
Kim Tŭkshin 金得臣
Kim Wŏnyŏng 金元永
Kim Yaksu 金若水
Kim Yŏngsam (see Kim Young Sam)
Kim Young Sam (Kim Yŏngsam) 金泳三
Kim Yun'gyŏng 金允經
Kim Yushin 金庾信
Kimch'aek 金策市
Kimch'i 金芝 [Food and eating]
Kimch'ŏn 金泉市
Kimhae 金海市
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place Name</th>
<th>Korean Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kimje</td>
<td>金堤市</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimp'o County</td>
<td>金浦郡</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirohoedo</td>
<td>姣老會圖</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiryŏ sup'il</td>
<td>騎驪隨筆</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kisaeng</td>
<td>妓生</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kisan (see Kim Chun'gŭn)</td>
<td>妓生</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kkoktu kskshi</td>
<td>꽃두가씨</td>
<td>[Literature]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kkoktu kakshi norûm</td>
<td>꽃두가씨 놀음</td>
<td>[Literature]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ko, King (see Tae Choyŏng)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ko Chosŏn (see History of Korea)</td>
<td>古朝鮮</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ko Shiŏn</td>
<td>高時彥</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ko ¬n</td>
<td>高銀</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobong munjip</td>
<td>高峯文集</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kŏch'ang</td>
<td>居昌市</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kŏch'ang County</td>
<td>居昌郡</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koesan County</td>
<td>槐山郡</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kŏgŭm Island</td>
<td>居金島</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koguryŏ (see History of Korea)</td>
<td>高句麗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohŏn Mountain</td>
<td>高獻山</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kohŭng County 高興郡
Kŏje 巨濟市
Kojong, King 高宗
Koksŏng County 谷城郡
Kolp’um chedo (bone-rank system) 骨品制度 [History of Korea; Society]
Kŏmdŏk Mountain 劍德山
Kŏmun Island (Port Hamilton) 巨文島 [United Kingdom and Korea]
Kon-kuk (Kŏn'guk) University
Kongju 公州市
Kongju National Museum
Kongjung nugak (Pavilion in the Air) 공중 누각 [Literature]
Kongmin, King 恭愍王
Kongpŏp (Tribute Tax Law, 1444) 貢法 [Taxation]
Kookmin (Kungmin) University
Kor-Am Bank [Banks]
Korea
Korea (see also Cities and Counties; Provinces)
Agriculture (see also under Agriculture)
Climate
Fauna (see also Animals)
Flora (see also Plants)
Formation of the country
Industry (see also under Industry)
Modern administrative system
People (see People, Korean)
Population (see also under Population)
Regional planning (see Regional planning)
Settlement
Territory
Transportation (see also Transport)

Korea Academy of Industrial Technology
Korea Advanced Institute of Science & Technology
Korea Aerospace Research Institute
Korea and Her Neighbours
Korea Artista Proleta Federatio[Note: Literature]
Korea Atomic Energy Research Institute
Korea Basic Science Institute
Korea Development Bank[Note: Financial institutions]
Korea Development Institute
Korea Educational Development Institute
Korea Electric Power Company[Note: Industry]
Korea Electrotechnology Research Institute
Korea Employers' Federation[Note: Politics]
Korea Food Research Institute
Korea Foundation
Korea Foundation for Advanced Studies
Korea Ginseng & Tobacco Research Institute
Korea Herald
Korea Housing Bank[Note: Banks]
Korea Information Society Development Institute
Korea Institute for Economics & Technology
Korea Institute for Health & Social Affairs
Korea Institute for International Economic Policy
Korea Institute of Applied Science [Science and Technology]
Korea Institute of Bioscience & Biotechnology
Korea Institute of Construction Technology
Korea Institute of Criminology
Korea Institute of Geology, Mining and Minerals
Korea Institute of Industry & Technology Information
Korea Institute of Machinery & Materials
Korea Institute of Nuclear Safety
Korea Institute of Public Administration
Korea Institute of Registered Architects
Korea Institute of Science and Technology
Korean Insurance Development Institute (KIDI)
Korea Long Term Credit Bank [Financial institutions]
Korea National University of Education
Korea Old and New
Korea Railroad Research Institute
Korea Research Foundation (Han'guk Haksul Chinhŭng Chaedan)
Korea Research Institute for Human Settlements (KRIHS)
Korea Research Institute of Standards & Science
Korea Rural Economic Institute
Korea Science and Engineering Foundation
Korea Silk Research Institute
Korea Telecommunications Authority [Communications]
Korea Times
Korea Toy Industry Cooperative [Industry]
Korea (Koryo) University
Korea's Fight for Freedom
Korean Archaeological Society (Han'guk Kogohak Hoe) [Archaeology]

Korean Artist Proletariat Federation (see Korea Artista Proleta Federatio)
Korean Broadcasting System (KBS) [Broadcasting companies]
Korean Bureau of Telegraph (Chosŏn Chŏnbo Ch'ongguk) [Communications]
Korean Central Intelligence Agency (Chungang Chŏngbo Pu) 中央情報部 [History of Korea]

Korean Communist Party 朝鮮共産黨 [Communism]
Korean Culture and Arts Foundation
Korean Daily News （see Taehan maeil shinbo）
Korean Electronics and Telecommunications Research Institute (Han'guk Chônica Tongshin Yönguso) [Communications]

Korean Insurance Development Institute
Korean Language Society (Chosŏnŏ Hakhoe or Han'gŭl Hakhoe) [Language, Korean]

Korean Music

Korean Musical Instruments

Korean People

Korean Products Promotion Campaign (Chosŏn Mulsan Changnyŏhoe) [History of Korea]

Korean Provincial Government [History of Korea]

Korean Research Institute for Women and Politics [Politics of Korea]

Korean reunification question (see also Unification of Korea) [History of Korea]

Korean Science and Engineering Foundation [Science and Technology]

Korean Socialist Party (see Chosŏn Sahoe Tang)

Korean War, 1950-1953 (see History of Korea) 육이오 (6.25)

Korean Women's Development Institute [Politics]

Koreans to Remember

Koryŏ (see History of Korea)

Koryŏ chŏngch'i chedosa yŏn'gu 高麗政治制度史硏究

Koryŏ Communist Party (Koryŏ Kongsan Tang) [History of Korea]

Koryŏ Kwangjong yŏn'gu 高麗光宗硏究

Koryŏ kwijok sahoe wa nobi 高麗貴族社會와奴婢

Koryŏ Kyohyang Aktan 高麗交響樂團 [Music]

Koryŏ pyŏngjesa yŏn'gu 高麗兵制史硏究
Koryŏ sa

Koryŏ sa chŏryo

Koryŏ sahoesa yŏn'gu

Koryŏ shidae sa

Koryŏ shidae ŭi yŏn'gu

Koryŏ sogyo (Koryŏ songs)

Koryŏ taejanggyŏng (see Buddhist canon, Korean)

Koryŏ t'oji chedosa yŏn'gu

Koryŏ Tripitaka (see Buddhist canon, Korean)

Koryŏng County

Kosa ch'waryo

Kosan yugo

Kosŏng County (Kangwŏn Province)

Kosŏng County (South Kyŏngsang Province)

Kŏul (Mirror)

Koun Temple

Koyang

Kubi munhak kaesŏl

Kudŭl [Housing]
Kugŏ munpŏp  
국어문법

Kugŏ ŭmunsa yŏn'gu  
국어음韻史硏究

Kugŏhak charyo nonmunjip  
국어학資料論文集

Kugŏhak charyo sŏnjip  
국어학자료선집

Kugŏhak kaeron  
국어학概論

Kugyŏl  
口訣  
[Language, Korean]

Kukchagam  
國子監  
[Education]

Kukcho pogam  
國朝寶鑑

Kukka Anjŏng Kihoek Pu (see Agency for National Security Planning)  
國家安定企劃部

Kukhak  
國學  
[Education]

Kukhwa yŏp'esŏ (Beside a Chrysanthemum)  
[Literature]

Kuksa P'yŏnch'n Wiwŏnhoe (see National History Compilation Committee)  
國史編纂委員會

Kuksa taesajon  
國史大事典

Kuksa taeyo  
國史大要

Kuksa yoron  
國史要論

Kŭm River  
錦江

Kŭmch'ŏn  
金泉市

Kŭmdang Island  
金塘島
Kŭmgang Mountain

金剛山

Kŭmgang kyŏng ŏnhae

金剛經諺解

Kŭmgang panya p'aramilkyŏng ŏnhae

金剛般若波羅密經諺解

Kumi

龜尾市

Kŭmjin River

金津江

Kŭmo Mountain

金鰲山

Kŭmo shinhwa

金鰲神話

Kŭmsan County

錦山郡

Kŭmsan Temple

金山寺

Kŭmsŏng (see Gold Star)

金星

Kunanhaeng (Visiting an Exorcism )

驅儺行

[Literature]

Kŭndae minjok ūishik ūi maengnak

近代民族意識의脈絡

Kungmun chŏngni

國文正理

Kungnip Chungang Pangmulgwan (see National Museum of Korea)

國立中央博物館

Kungnip Kyohyang Aktan

國立交響樂團

[Music]

Kungnip kyooyuk hŏnjang

國立教育憲章

[Education]

Kūngsŏn Paekp'a

亘璇百坡

Kungye

弓裔

[History of Korea]
Kunsan

Kūnse Chosŏnsa yŏn'gu

Kūnuhoe (Rose of Sharon Friendship Society) [History of Korea; Japan and Korea]

Kunwi County

Kuri

Kūriun namtchok (Beloved South) [Literature]

Kurye County

Kusan (Suryŏn) [Buddhism]

Kusu, King

Kut (see Shamanism)

Kuunmong

Kuwŏl Mountain

Kwach'ŏn

Kwagŏ

Kwagŏ (Government Service Examinations) 科擧

Augmented Examination (chŭnggwăn shi)  Ch’ŏnin (lowborn) class

Ch’undang Pavilion Examination (ch’undang tae shi)  Chin’gol (true-bone)

Chungin (middle people) class

Classics Examination (myŏnggyŏng kwa)

Classics Licentiate (saengwŏn)
Classics Licentiate Examination (saengwŏn kwa)
Composition Examination (chesul kwa)
Cosmic Forces Examination (ŭmyanggwa)
Fixed Examinations (chŏnggi shi)
Garden Examination (chŏng shi)
Higher Civil Service Examination (mun’gwa)
Hyanggyo (county public schools)
Interpreting Examination (yŏkkwa)
King Kwangjong (r. 949-975)
Kukhak (National Academy)
Law Examination (yulgwa)
Licentiate Examination (sokwa)
Literary Licentiate (chinsa)
Literary Licentiate Examination (chinsa kwa)
Medical Examination (ŭigwa)
Military Examination (mukwa)
Miscellaneous Examinations (chapkwa)
Reforms of 1894 (Kabo Kyŏngjang)
Royal Visitation Examination (alsŏng shi)
Sahak (Four Schools)
Sŏnggyun’gwan (National Confucian Academy)
Sŏwŏn (private academies)
Special Examinations (pujŏnggi shi)
Special Examination (pyŏl shi)
Toksŏ samp’umkwa (examination in the reading of texts in three gradations)
Triennial examinations (shingnyŏn shi)
Yangban class
Yangin (freeborn) class
Yuktup’um (head-rank six)

Kwajŏn pŏp
Kwan'gŭk chŏlgu
Kwan'gwan saŏp pŏp
Kwanak Mountain
Kwanak yŏnsang hoesang
kwangdae
Kwanggaet'o, King

科田法
観劇絕句
観光事業法
冠岳山
管樂靈山會相
廣大
廣開土王

[Economy]
[Literature]
[Tourism]
[Music]
[Dance; Society]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Korean</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kwanggaet'o stele</td>
<td>廣開土王碑</td>
<td>[History of Korea; Archaeology]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwanghae, Prince</td>
<td>光海君</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwangjang (Square, The)</td>
<td>廣場</td>
<td>[Literature]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwangjong, King</td>
<td>光宗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwangju County</td>
<td>光州郡</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwangju Metropolitan City</td>
<td>光州廣域市</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwangju National Museum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwangju Student Uprising Society</td>
<td></td>
<td>[History of Korea; Society]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwangmyŏng</td>
<td>光明市</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwangyang</td>
<td>光陽市</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwanmae Island</td>
<td>観梅島</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwanŭm Temple</td>
<td>觀音寺</td>
<td>[Architecture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwimŏgŏri sae (Deaf Bird)</td>
<td>觀여거리 새</td>
<td>[Literature]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwŏn Kŭn</td>
<td>權近</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kye</td>
<td>契</td>
<td>[Agricultural Coop.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyeback</td>
<td>堂伯</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyebang Mountain</td>
<td>桂坊山</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kyech'uk ilgi  
癸丑日記

Kyehoedo  
契會圖  
[Painting]

Kyehwa Island  
界火島

Kyemongsa  
啓蒙社

Kyeryong Mountain  
溪龍山

Kyewŏn p'ilgyŏng chip  
桂苑筆耕集

Kyeyul sect  
戒律宗  
[Buddhism]

Kyobo Publishers Incorporated

Kyodong Island  
喬桐島

Kyōmik  
謙益

Kyŏng úmak  
輕音樂  
[Music]

Kyŏngbok Palace  
景福宮  
[Architecture]

Kyonggi minyo  
京畿民謠  
[Music]

Kyŏnggi Province  
京畿道

Kyŏnggi style songs (see Kyŏnggi-ch'e ka)  
[Music]

Kyŏnggi University

Kyŏnggi-ch'e ka  
景幾體歌  
[Literature]

Kyŏngguk taejŏn  
經國大典

Kyŏnghŏ  
鏡虛(宋東旭)
Kyŏnghŭi Palace  

Kyunghyang shinmun  

Kyongin Gallery  

Kyŏngje yukchŏn  

Kyŏngju  

Kyŏngju National Museum  

Kyŏngmin p'yŏn  

Kyŏngmun, King  

Kyŏngsan  

Kyŏngsang Province, North  

Kyŏngsang Province, South  

Kyŏngsangdo chiriji  

Kyŏngsun, King  

Kyŏngŭi, Queen (see Lady Hong)  

Kyŏngŭmak  

Kyŏngun Palace (see Tŏksu Palace)  

Kyŏnhwŏn (Chiwŏn)  

Kyujanggak  

Kyung Hee (Kyŏnghŭi) University
Kyung In (Hanwha Group) 京仁 [Industry]

Kyung Nam (Kyŏngnam) University

Kyung Pook (Kyŏngbuk) University

Kyunghyang shinmun (Kyŏngyang) 京鄉新聞

Kyunyŏ 均如

Kyunyŏ chŏn (Life of Master Kyunyŏ) 均如傳 [Literature]

Kyunyŏ hwaŏm sasang yŏn'gu 均如華嚴思想研究

Labour, Ministry of [Government and Legislature]

Lacquer ware
  Chosŏn period
  decorative techniques
  early history
  general
  Koryŏ period
  lacquer tree [(onnamu) Rhus vernicifera]
  Three Kingdoms period

Language, Korean
  Classification of Korean as an Altaic Language
  Introduction
  Korean Grammar and Lexicon
  Middle Korean
  Middle Korean Phonology
  Old Korean
  Writing System/Phonology
  Han'gul
    Hunmin chŏngŭm
    Hantcha (Sino-Korean characters)
    Early Writing system
    hyangch'al
    idu
    kugyŏl

Learned Societies (see under individual Society, Institute, Association, etc)
Legal system

Historical development
Japanese colonial control
Koryŏ Dynasty
Koryŏsa : Hyŏngpŏp chi
Three Kingdoms and the Shilla Dynasty
yullyŏng
Two Koreas
Chosŏn (Yi ) Dynasty
Hyŏngpŏp taejŏn
Kyŏngguk taejŏn
Kyŏngje yukchŏn
Tae Myŏngnyul chikhae
Taejŏn hoet'ong

Judicial administration
North Korea
Judges and people's assessors
Judicial proceedings
Lawyers
Legal education
Organisation of courts
Procuracy
Procurators
Socialist guidance committees for law-abiding life

South Korea
Auxiliary legal personnel
Constitutional court
Judges
Judicial proceedings
Lawyers
Legal education
Military legal officers
Organisation of courts
Prosecutors

Sources and branches of law
North Korea
Civil code
Civil procedure
Constitutional law
Criminal law
Criminal procedure
Family law
Foreign investment law
International law
Labour law
Land law
South Korea
   Civil law
   Commercial law
   Constitutional and administrative law
   Criminal law
   Labour law
   Law of civil procedure
   Law of criminal procedure
   Laws governing industrial and intellectual property rights
   Private international law
   Public international law

Legislation, Ministry of [Government and Legislature]
Legislative Council for National Security [History of Korea]
Legislature (see Government and Legislature)

Leisure activities
   Characteristics of Traditional Leisure Activities
      nong'ak (farmer’s music)
   Historical Leisure Activities
      Ch’usŏk
      changgi (Chinese chess)
      kanggang sullae
      kyŏkku (a type of polo)
      much’ŏn
      p’algwanhoe
      paduk (Korean checkers)
      ssangnyuk (a type of backgammon)
      ssirŭm
      Tano
      tongmaeng
      yŏndŭng nori
      Yŏnggo Festival

Leisure Activities of the Modern Period
Present State of Sports
   Seoul Olympic Games
   T’aekwŏndo

Libraries (see also under individual library) [People, Korean]

Life in Korea

Literature
Classical Poetry
Earliest native song, the hyangga
   Distant air (P’ungyo)
   Flower presentation song (Hŏnhwa ka)
   hwarang
   hyangch’al
   Life of Master Kyunyŏ (Kyunyŏ chŏn)
Memorabilia of the Three Kingdoms
Sŏdong’s song (Sŏdong yo)
Song of Ch’ŏyong (Ch’ŏyong ka)

Kasa
Chŏng Ch’ŏl
Chŏng Kŭgin
Pak Illo
   Song of a Humble Life (Nuhang sa)
   Song of Longing (sa miin kok)
   Song to Spring (Sangch’un kok)
   Tears of Blood (Hyŏl ŭi nu)
Yi Injik

Koryŏ songs, Kyonggi songs, and Yi Royal Odes
   Collection of current native music (Shiyong hyangakpo)
   Guide to the study of music (Akhak goebŏm)
   Koryŏ songs (Koryŏ sogyo)
   Kyŏnggi-style songs (Kyŏnggich’e ka)
   Odes
   Song of the flying dragons (Yongbi ŏch’ŏn ka)
   Song of the green hills (Ch’ŏngsan pyŏlgok)
   Song of the moon reflected in the waters (Wŏrin ch’ŏn’gang chi kok)
   Song of the scholars (Hallim pyŏlgok)

Text of music composition (Akchang kasa)
Would you go (Kashiri)

Shijo
Ch’oe Namsŏn
Chŏng Ch’ŏl
Chŏng Mongju
Chŏng Pyŏnguk
Classes of the Shijo (Shijo ŭi yuch’wi)
Collected Shijo from All Generations (Yŏktae shijo chŏnjip)
Dictionary of Shijo Literature (Shijo munhak sajŏn)

Eternal Words of the Green Hills (Ch’ŏnggu yŏngŏn)
Fisherman’s Calendar (ŏbu sashisa)
   Kagok wŏllyu (Headwaters of Kagok)
   Hwang Chini
Kim Ch’ŏngt’aek
Kim Sujang
Pak Hyogwan and An Minyŏng
P'yŏng shijo
Sasŏl shijo
Shim Chaewan
Haedong kayo  (Songs East of the Sea )
Yi Hou
Yun Sŏndo

Classical Prose in Korean
Four Books and Three Classics (Samgyŏng saso sŏgŭi)
Hŏ Kyun
   Hong Kiltong chŏn  (Tale of Hong Kiltong )
Hong of Hyegyŏng Palace, Lady
   Hanjung nok  (Record of Sorrow, A)
Hunmin chŏngŭm  (Correct Sounds for the Instruction of the People)

P'an'orï novels
Sejong, King
Sŏkpo sangjŏl  (Details from the Life of Sakyamuni)

Suyang, Prince

Composition in Classical Literature
Chosŏn period, 1392-1910
   Anthology of Korean Literature (Tongmun sŏn)
   Ch'a Ch'ŏllo
   Ch'ae Paengyun
   Ch'oe Rip
   Ch'oe Kinam
   Ch'oe Kyŏngch'an
   Chang Yu
   Chŏng Tojŏn
   Chosŏn kyŏngguk chŏn  (Administrative Code of Chosŏn )
Critical Quatrains on Korean Poets (Tongin shiron chŏlgu)
Early period, 1392-1506
Folk Songs of a Peaceful Reign (Sodae p'ungyo)
Four Great Masters  (Sadaega)
Jehol Diary  (Yŏrha ilgi)
Kim Shisŭp
Ko Shiŏn
Kwŏn Kŭn
Kwŏn P'il
Late period, 1720-1910
Middle period, 1506-1720
Miscellaneous Songs of Six Poets (Yukka chabyŏng)

New Tales from Mount Kŭmo  (Kŭmo shinhwa)
O Kwangun
On a Farmhouse (Che Chŏnsa)
P'ansori
Paek Kwanghun
Pak Chega
Pak Chiwŏn
Poetic Reminiscence of Twenty-one Capitals, A (Ishibil to hoego shi)

Poetry of Four Masters (Saga shi) or Collected Poetry
from Korean Visitors (Han'gaek kyŏnŏn chip)
Quatrains Upon Seeing a Drama (Kwan'gŭk chŏlgu)
Remarks on Korean Poetry by Koreans

(Tongin shihwa)
Shin Hŭm
Shin Wi
Short Popular Lyrics (So akpu)
Six Codes of Governance (Kyŏngje yukchŏn)
Sŏ Köjong
Story of Master Hŏ , The (Hŏsaeng chŏn)
Three Tang Poets of Korea (Samdang shiin)
Tiger's Rebuke, A (Hŏjil)
Yi Chŏnggu
Yi Shik
Yi Tal
Yi Tŏngmu
Yu Tŭkkong

Greater (Unified) Shilla period, 668-935
Ch'oe Ch'iwŏn
Sŏl Ch'ong

Koryŏ period, 918-1392
Anthology of Korean Writing (Tongmun sŏn)
Ch'ungji
Chŏng Chisang
Collected Works of Korean Minister Yi (Tongguk Yi Sangguk chip)

Epic of King Tongmyŏng (Tongmyŏng wang p'yŏn)
History of the Three Kingdoms (Samguk sagi)
Iryŏn
Kim Pushik
Memorabilia of the Three Kingdoms
Parting from Another (Songin)
Rockfight on Tano Day, A (Tano sŏkchŏn)
Thoughts of Returning (Sagwi)
Visiting an Exorcism (Kunanhaeng)
Woodcutters (Ch'odong)
Wretched Sight of Yŏngnam, The (Yŏngnam kan'gosang)
Yi Cheyŏn
Yi Kyubo
Yi Saek
State of Parhae, 698-692
Yang T'aesa
Introduction
Characteristics of literature
Modern Prose
Enlightenment period
Introduction
Japanese colonial period
Creation (Ch'angjo)
Korea Artista Proleta Federatio (KAPF)
Post-Liberation period
Beloved South (Kŭriun namtchok)
Ch'ae Manshik
Ch'oe Inho
Ch'oe Inhun
Ch'oe Such'ŏl
Cho Chŏngnae
Cho Sehŭi
Deaf Bird (Kwimŏgŏri sae)
Hwang Sunwŏn
Im Ch'o'rŭ
Into an Unfamiliar Time (Natsŏn shigan sŏgŭro)
Kim Sŭngok
Kim Tongni
Land of Exile (Yuhyŏng ŭi ttang)
Pavilion in the Air (Kongjung nugak)
Seoul, 1964: Winter (Soul, 1964 nyŏn, kyŏul )
Small Ball Launched by a Dwarf (Nanjangi ka ssoaollin changŭn kong)
Square, The (Kwangjang)
T'aebaek Mountain, The (T'aebaek sammaek)
Yang Kwija
Yi Insŏng
Oral Literature
Nori: Shaman kut nori, puppet play, mask drama
ch'wibari
kkoktu kakshi norŭm
kkoktu kakshi
kut nori
malttugi
nojang
Pak ch'omji
t'al nori
Sayings: adages and riddles
Ch'oe Sangsu
Dictionary of Adages (Soktam sajŏn)
Fortnight's Record, A (Sunoji)
Hong Manjong
Korean Riddle Dictionary (Chosŏn susukkeki sajŏn)
Korean Riddles (Han'guk ŭi susukkeki)
Yi Chongch'ul
Yi Kimun

Songs: Folksongs, Kut songs, P'ansori songs (see also Music; Shamanism)
agricultural labour songs
Ch'unyhang ka
Collected Korean Folksongs (Han'guk minyo chip)
Collected Korean Shaman Songs (Han'guk muga chip)
fishing labour songs
Hŭngbu ka
Im T'onggwŏn
Kim T'aegon
kwangdae
labour song
P'ansori
Pari kongju
pon p'uri
ritual songs
shaman kut songs
Shimch'ŏng ka
Tanggŭm aegi
weaving songs

Stories: Myths, Legends, Folktales (see also Mythology)
Tan'gun, the Founder of Old Chosŏn
Post-Division, Post-War Korean Literature
Beside a Chrysanthemum (Kukhw'a yŏp'esŏ)
Ch'ŏng Hyŏnjong
Creation & Criticism (Ch'angjak kwa pip'yŏng)
Dawn of Labour (Nodong ŭi saebyŏk)
Great Springtime
Hwang Tonggyu
Kim Chiha
Kim Suyŏng
Ko ¬n
National Literature Movement, 1980
Pak Nohae
Shin Kyŏngnim
Sŏ Chŏngju
Yi Insoo
Twentieth century Korean poetry
Korean poetry to 1945
Azaleas (Chindallae Kkot)
Ch'oe Namsŏn
Chu Yohan
Ferryboat and Traveller (Narutpae wa haengin)
From the Sea to Children (Hae egesŏ sonyŏn ege)
Han Yongun (Manhae)
Kim Chŏngshik (Sowŏl)
Kim ãk
Kŏul (Mirror)
Ogamdo (Crow's Eye View)
Silence of Love, The (Nim ŭi ch'immuk)
Yi Sang
Youth (Sonyŏn)

Libraries (see also under individual library)

Lunar New Year (sŏllal)
Lyuh Woon Hyung (see Yŏ Unhyŏng)
MacArthur, General Douglas

Maech'ŏn yarok 梅泉野錄

Maeil shinbo (see Seoul shinmun)
Maeil shinmun 毎日新聞

Maengbu Mountain 猛扶山

Magazines
Ch'angjo
Hagwŏn
Hyŏndae munhak
Introduction
Advertising
Censorship
Current trends
Post-World War II
Kaebyŏk
Minsŏng
Munye
Munye shidae
¿rini
P’yehŏ
Paekcho
Pulgŭn chogŏri
Sasanggye
Shin ch’onji
Sonyŏn
Sonyŏn hanbando
Yŏwŏn
Yushim

Magok Temple 麻谷寺
Mai Mountain 馬耳山
malttugi 맛뚝이 [Literature]
Man’gi yoram 萬機要覽
Man’gyŏng River 萬頃江
Manchu Invasions, 1627, 1637 [History of Korea]
Manhae (see Hang Yongun) 萬海
Mani Mountain 摩尼山
March First Movement (Samil undong) [History of Korea]
Maritime Affairs and Fisheries, Ministry of [Government and Legislature]
Legislature]
Masan 馬山市
Mayang Island 馬養島
McMeavy, Brown, John [United Kingdom and Korea]
Medicine
Oriental
Five phases of
Functional and integrative approach
Hanŭi
Holistic correlations
Ki, the fundamental life force
Koreanisation
Hŏ Chun
Hyangyak chipsŏng pang
Tŏngŭi pogam
Oriental medicine today
Western (see also Health care system)
Allen, Horace Newton
History
Medicine after liberation
Pak Chiwŏn, 1737-1805
Severance Medical School
Sŏngho saesŏl (Insignificant Explanations)
Universities, training
Yi Ik, 1682-1764
Yŏrha ilgi (Jehol Diary)

Memorabilia of the Three Kingdoms (see Samguk yusa)

Metalwork
Chosŏn period and modern era
Koguryŏ
Koryŏ
Paekche
Prehistoric period
Shilla

Miam ilgi

Mich'ŏn, King

Min, Queen (see Myŏngsŏng, Queen)

Min Ch'ungjŏnggong yugo

Min Jok Sa

Min Kyŏmho

Min Yŏnghwan
Ministries, Governmental (see Government and Legislature)

    Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry
Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Energy
Ministry of Construction and Transportation
Ministry of Culture and Tourism
Ministry of Education
Ministry of Environment
Ministry of Finance and Economy
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade
Ministry of Government Administration and Home Affairs
Ministry of Health and Welfare
Ministry of Information and Communication
Ministry of Justice
Ministry of Labour
Ministry of Legislation
Ministry of Maritime Affairs and Fisheries
Ministry of National Defence
Ministry of National Unification
    Ministry of Patriots' and Veterans' Affairs
    Ministry of Science and Technology

Minjung shinang

民衆信仰 [Christianity]

Minjung Sŏgwan

民衆書館

Minsŏng

民聲 [Magazines]

Minŭmsa

民音社

Minyo

民謡 [Music]

Miryang

密陽市

Mo Island

茅島

Mogŭn chip

牧隱集

Mohadang chip

慕夏堂集

Mokp'o

木浦市
Mollendorff, Paul George

Mongsan hwasang pŏbŏ yangrok ŏnhae 蒙山和尚法語略錄諺解

Mountains
  Ch'ilbo-san
  Ch'ŏnma-san
  Changsu-san
  Chiri-san
  Chogye-san
  Choryŏng-san
  Chuhŭl-san
  Chuwang-san
  Halla-san
  Haram-san
  Hwaak-san
  Hwangbyŏng-san
  Ibam-san
  Inwang-san
  Kanbaek-san
  Kariwang-san
  Kaya-san
  Kohŏn-san
  Kŏmdŏk-san
  Kŭmgang-san
  Kŭmo-san
  Kuwŏl-san
  Kwanak-san
  Kyebang-san
  Kyeryŏng-san
  Maengbu-san
  Mai-san
  Mani-san
  Mudŭng-san
  Munsu-san
  Myohyang-san
  Myŏngji-san
  Myŏngjidŏk-san
  Myŏngsŏng-san
  Myŏrak-san
  Nam-san
  Namhan-san
  Namp'o'tae-san
  Nangnim-san
  Odae-san
Muan County  
務安郡

Much'ŏn  
舞天  
[Agricultural rites; Dance]

Mudang  
巫堂  
[Shamanism]

Mudŭng Mountain  
無等山

Muhak (see Chach'o)

Muju County  
茂朱郡

Mun'gwa  
文科  
[Mun'gwa]
Mun'gyŏng  順慶市
Mun, King  文王
Munmyo  文廟
Munsŏng, King  文聖王
Munsu Mountain  文殊山

Munwha Broadcasting Corporation (MBC)  [Broadcasting companies]

Munhwajaepo po'o pŏp  文化財保護法  [Tourism]
Munye  文藝  [Magazines]
Munye shidae  文藝時代  [Magazines]

Music
   Children's songs
      Tongyo

Composers
   An Ikt'aee
   Chŏng Sain
   Hong Yonghu (Hong Namp'a)
   Hyŏn Chemyŏng
   Kang Sŏkhŭi
   Kim Inshik
   Kim Sunnam
   Kim Wŏn'gyun
   Paik Byung-dong (Paek Pyŏngdong)
   Yun Isang

Court music and music of upper classes
   Ritual and banquet music of the Chosŏn dynasty
      Aak
      Hyangak
      Tangak

Folk song (see also Literature)
   P'ansori
Ch'unhyang ka
Ch'dkpyŏk ka
Hŭngbu ka
Shimch'ŏng chŏn
Sugung ka

Music of the upper classes
Ch'ongak
Hyŏnak Yŏngsan hoesang
Instrumental music
Kagok
Kasa (see also Literature)
Kwanak Yŏngsan hoesang
P'yŏngjo hoesang
Pyŏlgok
Shijŏ (see also Literature)

Religious
Buddhist
Christian
Ch'ansongga

Sanjo
Minyo
Samul nori
Ch'wit'a
Chapka
Kyŏnggi minyo
Namdo minyo
Nongak
Sŏdo minyo

Western (yangak)
World War II and after
Eckert, Frans (1852-1916)
Koryŏ Kyohyang Aktan (Korea Symphony Orchestra)
Kungnip Kyohyang Aktan (National Symphony Orchestra)
kyŏngŭmak
ppongtchak
Sŏul Kyohyang Aktan (Seoul Philharmonic Orchestra)

1920-1940
kagok
tongyo
yuhaengga

Musical instruments
Aerophones
chi, yak, chŏk
hodŭgi
hun
nabal, nagak
p'iri, ch'ojŏk
saenghwang (or saeng)
so
t'aep'yŏngso
taegŭm, chunggŭm, sogŭm, tangjŏk
tanso, t'ungso

Chordophones
ajaeng,
ang pip'a, hyang pip'a, wŏlgŭm
haegŭm
kayagŭm
kŏmun'go

Idiophones
ch'uk, ŏ, pu
kkwaenggari, ching
p'yŏngjon, p'yŏngyŏng, t'ŭkchong, t'ŭkkyŏng
pak
panhyang
ulla

Introduction
Membranophones
changgo, kalgo
chin'go
chŏlgo
chunggo
chwago
court drum
kŏn'go
kyobanggo
nodo
noedo
noego
nogo
puk
sakko
sogo
yŏngdo
yŏnggo

System of classification

Mutual Assistance Association (see Kye)

Myoch'ŏng
妙淸
Myohyang Mountain
Myong Ji (Myŏngji) University
Myŏngch'ŏng County
Myŏngji Mountain
Myŏngjidŏk Mountain
Myŏngjong, King
Myŏngnang
Myŏngsŏng, Queen (Min, Queen)
Myŏngsŏng Mountain
Myŏrak Mountain
Mythology  (see also Literature; Shamanism)
Chumong, the founder of Koguryŏ
First three inhabitants of Cheju Island
Hogyŏng, the founder of Koryŏ
Kŭmhwa
Kyŏngmun, King
Pak Hyŏkkŏse, the founder of Shilla
Susŏng (see Ch'adae, King)
Tan'gun, the founder of Chosŏn
Nabuk Stream
Nach’ŏl
Naeam sŏnsaeng munjip
Nagan Village
Najin
Nabuk Stream
Nach’ŏl
Naeam sŏnsaeng munjip
Nagan Village
Najin
Naju

Naksan Temple  洛山寺  [Architecture]

Naktong River  洛東江

Nam Cheju County  南濟州郡

Nam Mountain  南山

Nam River  南江

Nam Yangju  南楊州市

Namdae Stream (Ch'ŏrwŏn County) 南大川

Namdae Stream (T'aebaek Mountains) 南大川

Namdae Stream (North Chŏlla Province) 南大川

Namdae Stream (North Hamgyŏng Province) 南大川

Namdae Stream (Kangwŏn Province) 南大川

Namdae Stream (South Hamgyŏng Province) 南大川

Namdaemun (Great South Gate) 南大門  [Architecture]

Namdo minyo  南道民謠  [Music]

Names, Korean

Namhae County  南海郡

Namhan Mountain  南漢山
Namin (Southerners)  南人  [History of Korea]

Nammyŏng chip 南溟集

Namp'o (see Chinnamp'o) 南浦市

Namp'ot'ae Mountain 南胞殆山

Namsan Public Library

Namwŏn 南原市

Nangnim Mountain 狼林山

Nanjangi ka ssoaollin chagŭn kong (Small Ball Launched by a Dwarf) 南장이가 쏘아올린 작은 공  [Literature]

Nanjung chamnok 乱中雜錄

Naro Island 羅老島

Narye 나례  [Customs and Traditions]

National Academy of Arts

National Academy of Science

National Agricultural Cooperative Federation [Financial institutions]

National Assembly Library

National Conference for Unification [History of Korea]

National Confucian Academy (Sŏnggyun'gwan) [Education, Architecture]

National Defence Armed Services
Democratic People's Republic of Korea
Republic of Korea
Arms reduction
Defence expenditure

History
  Chosŏn period
  Koryŏ period
  Three Kingdoms period

History and United Nations role

Introduction

Military aid

National service
  Homeland Reserve Forces

North Korea - the nuclear issue

North Korea's former friends and allies

Paramilitary forces

Posture
  DMZ
  P'anmunjŏm
  Team Spirit exercise
  United Nations involvement
  United States involvement

National Defence, Ministry of  [Ministries]

National Education Charter (Kungmin Kyoyuk Hŏnjang)  [Education]

National Federation of Fisheries Cooperatives  [Financial institutions]

National flag (T'aegŭkki)  太極旗

  Design
  History
  Huang Zunxian,
  Zhaoxian Celüe
  Kim Hongip
  Ma Jian-zhun
  Pak Yŏnghyo (Prince Kŭmnŭng)

National Folk Museum

National History Compilation Committee (Kuksa P'yŏnch'an Wiwŏnhoe)

National Institute of Agricultural Science and Technology

National Institute of Health and Social Affairs

National Livestock Cooperatives Federation  [Financial institutions]
National Museum of Contemporary Art

National Museum of Korea

National Puyŏ Museum

National Science Museum

National treasure [People, Korean]

Natsŏn shigan sŏgŭro (Into an Unfamiliar Time)낫선 시간속으로 [Literature]

Natural resources
   Economic efficiency
   Exploration
   internal
   overseas joint ventures (see also Foreign trade)
   Hydro-electricity (see also Industry)
   Metals and minerals
   Natural gas
   Water

Neo-Confucianism and Chosŏn Society (see Confucianism)
   Chesa
   chokpo
   Kwŏn Kŭn
   Liji
   obok
   Samgang haengshil to
   sarye
   Yili
   Zhouli
   Zhu Xi
   Zhuzi jiali

New Community Movement, The 새마을운동

New Democratic Republican Party [Politics]

New History of Korea, A

New Korea Association (Shin'ganhoe) 新幹會 [Japan and Korea]
New Korea Democratic Party (see Reunification Democratic Party)

New Korea Society (see Shin'gan Hoe)

New Korea Youth Association (Shin Han Ch’ŏngnyŏn Tang) [History of Korea]

New religions (see also Indigenous religions)
  Chŏnggammok
  Chŏngyŏk
  Chŭngsan'gyo
  Kang Ilsun
  Kim Hang
  Nach’ol
  Shich’ŏn'gyo
  Taejon'gyo
  Tonghak (see also Tonghak)

News agencies
  International communication

Newspapers
  Advertising
  Dailies Market
  History of Newspaper Development
  Journalists and Censorship
  Newspapers
    Chobo (Court Gazette)
    Chosŏn ilbo
    Dong-A ilbo
    Hankook ilbo
    Hankyoreh shinmun
    Hansŏng sunbo,
    Joong-ang ilbo
    Korea Herald
    Kyunghyang shinmun
    Sŏul shinnmun (Maeil shinbo)
    Tongnip Shinmun (The Independent)

Nim ŭi ch'immuk (Silence of Love, The)  님의 沈默  [Literature]

1988 Olympics in Seoul (XXIVth Olympiad)  [History of Korea]

No Ch’ŏnmyŏng  盧天命
No Paengnin  
No Sashin  
No T'aeu (see Rho Tae-woo)  
Nodong kijun pŏp  
Nodong Shinmun  
Nodong ŭi saepyŏk  
Nogŭp (stipend village)  
Nogye chip  
Nojang  
Non'gyae  
Nongak  
Nongga chipsŏng (Compilation for Farmers)  
Nongjŏng ch'waryo (Essentials of Farm Management)  
Nongjŏng shinp'yon (New Approaches to Farm Management)  
Nongp'o mundap (Dialogue of Nongp'o)  
Nongsan  
North Korean Society (see Society)  
North Star (Puksŏng Hoe)  
North Wind Society (Pukp'ung Hoe)
Northern Learning (pukhak)  
Northerners (Pugin)  
Nosa chip  
Nosongdang Ilbonhaeng nok  
Nōul  
Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty (Haek kwangsan kūmji choyak)  
Nuhang sa (Song of a Humble Life)  
O Kwangun  
O ju-yun jung  
O ju bu shi sa (Fisherman's Calendar)  
Odai Mountain  
Odong Island  
Office-land tax (chikchŏn)  
Ogamdo (Crow's Eye View)  
Ogyo kusan sect  
Oju yōnmun changjŏn san'go  
Okch'ŏn County  
Ondal  
Ondol
Ongjin County

Ojin Mountain

Namun chi

Onyang Folk Museum

Rang Stream

Rini

Oryun

Osan

Oship Stream (Kangwŏn Province) 五十川

Oship Stream (North Kyŏngsang Province) 五十川

P’ahan chip 破闕集

P’aju 坡州市

Palcho pŏp (Eight-article Law) 八條法 [Society]

P’algong Mountain 八公山

P’algwanhoe 八關會 [Agricultural rites; Buddhism; Dance]

Palman taejanggyŏng (see Buddhist Canon, Korean) 八萬大藏經

P’alsea 八歲兒

Panmunjŏm 板門店 [National Defence]
| P'ansoeri | 판소리 | [Music; Literature] |
| P'o | 袍 | [Clothing] |
| P'och'on County | 抱川郡 |
| P'ohang | 浦項市 |
| P'ohang Steel Company | 浦項綜合製鐵 (株) | [Industry] |
| P'ungyo (Distant air) | 風謡 | [Literature] |
| P'ut kut | 踢굿 | [Agricultural rites] |
| P'yeho | 廢墟 | [Magazines] |
| P'yohae rok | 漂海錄 | [Tourism] |
| P'yongch'ang County | 平昌郡 |
| Py'onghwa Broadcasting Corporation (PBC) | [Broadcasting companies] |
| P'yongjo hoesang | 平調會相 | [Music] |
| P'yongp'ung Mountain | 屏風山 |
| P'yongt'aek | 平潭市 |
| P'yongyang | 平壤市 |
| P'yongyang chi | 平壤志 |
| Paegam Mountain | 白巖山 |
| Paegoin sag'on (Case of the One Hundred Five) | 百五人事件 | [History of Korea] |
Paegyang Temple  
白羊寺

Paek Ijong  
白伊正

Paek Kwanghun  
白光勳

Paek Mountain  
栢山

Paek Pyongdong (see Paek Byung-dong)

Paek Yongsong  
白龍城

Paekcha ware  
白磁器 [Ceramics]

Paekcho  
白潮 [Magazines]

Paekchong  
白丁

Paektu Mountain  
白頭山

Paengryong Island  
百翎島

Painting

Genre paintings
Kim Hongdo
Kim Tukshin
kirohoeo
kyehoeo
kyongjikto
Yi Insang

History
An Kyon
Cho Yongsook
Kang Sehwang
Kim Chonghui
Shin Yunbok
Yun Tusoo

Influence of China
Taehak
Tohwaso

Ink painting
Cho Sŏk  
Hwang Chipchung  
Shin Saimdang  
Yi Chŏng

Paji 바지  [Clothing]

Pak Chega  朴齊家

Pak Chiwŏn  朴趾源

Pak ch'omji  朴僉知  [Literature]

Pak Chŏnghŭi (see Park Chung Hee)

Pak Hanyŏng  朴漢永

Pak Hŏnyŏng  朴憲永

Pak Hyogwan  朴孝寛

Pak Hyŏkkŏse  朴赫居世  [Mythology]

Pak Illo  朴仁老

Pak Maria  朴馬里亞

Pak ¬nshik  朴殷植  [History of Korea]

Pak Yŏnghyo (Prince Kŭmnŭng)  朴永孝  [National Defence]

Paksu 박수  [Shamanism]

Pan'gye (see Yu Hyŏngwŏn)

Pan'gye surok (Pan'gye's Treatises)  磬溪隧錄  [Agriculture]

Pang Chŏnghwan  方定煥
Pangdae Mountain 旁臺山

Pangmun Sŏgwăn 博文書館

Paper, hand-made (see Hanji)

Parhae (see History of Korea) 渤海

Parhaego 渤海考

Pari kongju 바리공주 [Animism; Literature]

Park Chung Hee (Pak Chŏnghŭi) 朴正熙

Parker, Sir Harry [United Kingdom and Korea]

Party for Peace and Democracy 平和民主黨 [History of Korea; Politics]

Patriots' and Veterans' Affairs, Ministry of [Government and Legislature]

People, Korean
  Biographies (see under individual name)
  Cultural Asset System
  Cultural properties
    art galleries (see also under each art gallery)
    libraries (see also under individual library)
    museums (see also under individual museum)

  Culture (see Society)
  Names (see Names, Korean)
  Population (see Population)

Philosophy
  Confucianism (see Confucianism)
  Early philosophers (see Confucianism)
  Shirhak School (see Shirhak)
  Tonghak (see Tonghak)

Photography
Pipyŏnsa tŭngnok  
備邊司謄錄

Piryu  
沸流  
[Mythology]

Pisŏsŏng  
秘書省  
[Library]

Piwŏn (Secret Garden) see Architecture  
秘苑

Plants (see also Korea)  
Arctic Zone Flora  
Flowering Periods  
Sub-Tropical Zone Flora  
Temperate Zone Flora

Pogak Kukchon (see Iryŏn)

Pogil Island  
甫吉島

Pohanjae chip  
保閑齋集

Pohyŏn Mountain  
寶賢山

Pohyŏn Temple  
普賢寺  
[Architecture]

Politics (see also History of Korea)  
Constitution  
National Assembly  
Park Chung Hee (Pak Chŏnghŭi)  
Supreme Court  
Yushin system

crises, political  
Chŏng Wŏnshik  
Chung Ju-yung (Chŏng Chuyŏng)  
Kim Chongp'il  
Kim Daejung (Kim Taejung)  
Kim Young Sam (Kim Yŏngsam)  
Lee Chongch'an  
Roh Tae-woo (No T'aeu)  
Suso housing scandal

culture, political  
economic growth, politics and  
chaebŏl
integrated rural development, politics and
Saemaül (New Community) Movement
Tenancy Management Act, 1958
parties, political
Democratic Justice Party
Democratic Liberal Party
Democratic Party
Democratic Republican Party
New Democratic Republican Party
Party for Peace and Democracy
Reunification Democratic Party (New Korea Democratic Party)
United People's Party
political system, origins of
Korean War, 1950-1953
National Security Law
United States Army Military Government
Yŏsu-Sunch'ŏn guerrilla war
political system, present-day
reunification of two Koreas
Agreement on Reconciliation, Nonaggression and Exchanges and Co-operation
Centre for Korean Women and Politics
Comfort women
Korean National Community Unification Formula
Korean Research Institute for Women and Politics
Korean Women's Development Institute
Nordpolitik (The Northern Policy)
Women's Policy Review Board
Women, politics and
workforce, politics and the
Federation of Korean Trades Unions
Korea Employers' Federation

Pŏmŏ Temple 梵魚寺
Ponghwa County 奉化郡
Pongjŏng Temple 鳳停寺 [Architecture]
Pongsŏn Temple 奉先寺
Pongsŏng Temple 奉聖寺
Ponp'uri 本풀이 [Shamanism, Literature]

Pŏpchu Temple 法住寺 [Architecture]

Pŏpsang sect 法相宗 [Buddhism]

Popsŏng (Haedong) sect 法性宗(海東宗) [Buddhism]

Popular (folk) belief
Ancient (see Animism)
Fortune telling (see Fortune telling)
Geomancy (see Geomancy)
Shamanism (see Shamanism)

Population (see also Korea)

Port Hamilton (see Kŏmun Island)

Poryŏng 保寧市

Posŏn 보선 [Clothing]

Posŏng County 寶城郡

Pou 普雨

Poŭn chip 甫隱集

Poŭn County 報恩郡

Practical Learning (see Shirhak)

Printing (see Publishing and Printing; see also Science and Technology))
   Modern
       Computerisation
       History
       Industry today
       Movable type
   Pre-modern
       History
Movable type
Origins
Woodblock printing
Palman Taejanggyong (Tripitaka Koreana)

Protectorate Treaty, 1905 (¬lsa choyak) [Japan and Korea; Economy]

Proverbs

Provinces, North Korea

Hamgyŏng Province, North 咸鏡北道
Hamgyŏng Province, South 咸鏡南道
Hwanghae Province, North 黃海北道
Hwanghae Province, South 黃海南道
P'yŏngan Province, North 平安北道
P'yŏngan Province, South 平安南道

Provinces, South Korea (see under each province)

Ch'ungch'ŏng Province, North 忠淸北道
Ch'ungch'ŏng Province, South 忠淸南道
Cheju Province 濟州道
Chŏlla Province, North 全羅北道
Chŏlla Province, South 全羅南道
Kangwŏn Province 江原道
Kyŏnggi Province 京畿道
Kyŏngsang Province, North 慶尙北道
Kyŏngsang Province, South 慶尙南道

Puan County 扶安郡

Publishing and Printing
Chujoso
History
Chosŏn
Greater Shilla
Koryŏ
Kabin cha
Kyemi cha
Kyŏng cha
Modern Period Printing and Publishing
Office of Culture and Information (Pangmun’guk)

Publishing Companies (see under each company)

Buddha Land Company Ltd.
Eul Yoo Publishing
Hansŏng Tosŏ Chushihoesa
Hollym Publishing Co
Ilchogak Publishers
Imundang
Kaebyŏksa
Jungeumsa
Kyemongsa
Kyobo Publishers Incorporated
Min Jok Sa
Minjung Sŏgwan
Minŭmsa
Pangmun Sŏgwan
Pulchisa
Puril Ch'ulp'ansa
Samseong Publishing Co
Shinmun'gwan
Si-sa-yong-o-sa
Yŏngch'ang Sŏgwan

Puch'ŏn

Pugin (Northerners) 北人 [History of Korea]

Puk Cheju County 北濟州郡

Puk P'ot'ae Mountain 北胞殆山

Pukhagŭi 北學議

Pukhak (Northern Learning) 北學 [History of Korea]

Pukhan Mountain 北漢山
Puksŏng Hoe (North Star Society) 北星會 [History of Korea]

Puktae Stream 北大川

Pulchisa 祐芝寺

Pulguk Temple 佛國寺 [Architecture]

Pulgŭn chogŏri 赤色 短衣 [Magazines]

Pulssi chapyŏn 佛氏雜辨 [Buddhism]

Punch'ŏng ware 粉靑沙器 [Ceramics]

Puram Mountain 佛巖山

Puril Ch'ulp'ansa 佛日出版社

Pusan Metropolitan City 釜山廣域市

Pusan Municipal Museum

Pusŏk Temple 浮石寺 [Architecture]

Puyŏ (see History of Korea) 扶餘

Puyŏ County 扶餘郡

Pyŏkp'a 僭派 [History of Korea]

Pyŏlgok 別曲 [Music]

Railway Museum

Rank land law (kwajŏn pŏp) [Economy]

Reforms of 1894 (Kabo kyŏngjang) [History of Korea; Japan & Korea; Society]
Regional planning

Religions (see under individual heading)
- Buddhism
- Christianity
- Daoism
- Indigenous religions
- New religions
- Popular (folk) belief

Research Centre for Ocean Industrial Development

Research Centre of Technology and Industrial Manpower

Research Institute of Industrial Science & Technology

Research Institutes (see under individual institute, association, centre, etc.)
- Academy of Korean Studies (AKS)
- Architectural Institute of Korea
- Electronics and Telecommunications Research Institute (ETRI)
- Korea Academy of Industrial Technology (KAITECH)
- Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology (KAIST)
- Korea Aerospace Research Institute
- Korea Atomic Energy Research Institute (KAERI)
- Korea Basic Science Institute
- Korea Development Institute (KDI)
- Korea Educational Development Institute (KEDI)
- Korea Electrotechnology Research Institute (KERI)
- Korea Food Research Institute (KFRI)
- Korea Ginseng and Tobacco Research Institute (KGTRI)
- Korea Information Society Development Institute (KISDI)
- Korea Institute for Economics and Technology (KIET)
- Korea Institute for Health and Social Affairs (KIHASA)
- Korea Institute for International Economic Policy (KIEP)
- Korea Institute of Construction Technology (KICT)
- Korea Institute of Criminology (KIC)
- Korea Institute of Geology, Mining and Minerals (KIGAM)
- Korea Institute of Industry and Technology Information (KINITI)
- Korea Institute of Machinery and Metals (KIMM)
- Korea Institute of Nuclear Safety (KINS)
- Korea Institute of Public Administration (KIPA)
- Korea Institute of Registered Architects (KIRA)
- Korea Institute of Science and Technology (KIST)
- Korea Railroad Research Institute (KRRI)
- Korea Research Institute for Human Settlements (KRIHS)
Korea Research Institute of Bioscience and Biotechnology (KIRIBB)
Korea Research Institute of Standards and Science (KRISS)
Korea Rural Economics Institute (KREI)
Korea Silk Research Institute (KSRI)
Korean Insurance Development Institute (KIDI)
National Academy of Arts (NAA)
National Academy of Sciences (NAS)
National History Compilation Committee (NHCC)
National Institute of Agricultural Science and Technology (NIAST)
National Institute of Health and Social Affairs (NIHASA)
Research Centre of Technology and Industrial Manpower (RCTIM)
Research Centre for Ocean Industrial Development (RCOID)
Research Institute of Industrial Science and Technology (RIST)
Sejong Institute
Society for Research in Korean Language

Reunification Democratic Party (New Korea Democratic Party)

統一民主黨 [History of Korea; Politics]

Rhee Syngman (Yi Sŭngman), Dr 李承晚 [History of Korea]

Rhu Kwan-soon (see Yu Kwansun)

Righteous Armies (ŭibyŏng) [History of Korea]

Rivers

Aesan kang
Amnok kang
Ansŏng ch’ŏn
Chaeryŏng kang
Chu’il Onch’ŏn
Han kang
Imjin kang
Kŭm kang
Kŭmjin kang
Mar’gyŏng kang
Nabuk ch’ŏn
Naktong kang
Nam kang
Nam taech’ŏn (Ch’ŏrwŏn, Kangwŏn Province)
Nam taech’ŏn (Kangnŭng, Kangwŏn Province)
Nam taech’ŏn (North Chŏlla Province)
Nam taech’ŏn (North Hamgyŏng Province)
Nam taech’ŏn (P’yŏnggang County, Kanwŏn Province)
Nam taech’ŏn (South Hamgyŏng Province)
¿rang ch’ŏn
Oship ch’ŏn (Kanwŏn Province)
Oship ch’ŏn (North Kyŏngsang Province)
Puk taech’ŏn
Samgyo ch’ŏn
Sŏmjin kang
Susŏng ch’ŏn
T’aehwa kang
Taedong kang
Taeryŏng kang
T’amjin kang
Tongjin kang
Tuman kang
Yesŏng kang
Yŏngsan kang

Roh Tae-woo (No T’aeu)       盧泰愚

Rose of Sharon Friendship Society (Kŭnuhoe)          [Japan and Korea]

Ross, John          [United Kingdom and Korea]

Russia and Korea
Contradictory alliance, 1965-1986
Crisis and fall of Soviet domination, 1956-1965
Juch’e (Chuch'e)
Nodong shinmu
Sino-Korean Treaty
Soviet faction
Treaty of Friendship, Cooperation and Mutual Assistance
Early relations
Inter-war period, 1921-1945
Northern Korea under Russian occupation, 1945-1948
Chistiuakov, I., Commander of 25th Army
Period of establishment, 1861-1894
Reconciliation with the South, 1986-1992
Roh Tae-woo
Russia in search for domination, 1894-1904
Alekseiev, K.
Cho Manshik
Kim Il Sung (Kim Ilsŏng)
Lebedev, N., Political Commissar
Min Yŏnghwan
Putiata, Colonel D.
Soviet Civil Administration (SGA)
Russian withdrawal from Korea, 1904-1921
Russo-Japanese Treaty of 1911
Russo-Japanese war
Soviet dominated North Korea
Hô Kai
Shtykov, T.
Treaty of Economic and Cultural Cooperation

Ryu Kwansun Memorial Hall

Sa miin kok (Song of Longing)思美人曲 [Literature]

Sach'ŏn泗川市

Sach'ŏnwang Temple 四天王寺 [Architecture]

Sadae mun'gwe事大文軌 [China and Korea]

Sadaejuŭi事大主義

Sadang祠堂 [Confucianism]

Sado, Crown Prince (see Changhŏn, Crown Prince)

Saemaŭl undong (New Community Movement, The)새마을 운동

Saengwŏn生員 [Education; Government Service Examination]

Saga shi (Poetry of Four Masters) or Han'gaek kyōnŏn chip (Collected Poetry from Korean Visitors)四家詩 (韓客巾衍集)[Literature]

sagŭk史劇 [Film and film making]

Sagwi (Thoughts of Returning )思歸 [Literature]

Sajiktan社稷壇 [Architecture]

Samak Mountain三嶽山
| **Samashi** | 司馬試 | [Government Service Examination] |
| **Sambong chip** | 三峯集 |
| **Samch'ŏk** | 三陟市 |
| **Samdang shiin (Three T'ang Poets of Korea) 三唐詩人** | [Literature] |
| **Samgang (three cardinal human relationships) 三綱** | [Society] |
| **Samgang haengshil to (see Tongguk shinsok samgang haengshil to)** | |
| **Samguk sagi 三國史記** | |
| **Samguk sagi (tr. by Yi Pyŏngdo) 三國史記** | |
| **Samguk yusa 三國遺事** | |
| **Samgyo Stream 三橋川** | |
| **Samjinnal 삼진날** | [Customs and Traditions] |
| **Sangch'un kok (Song to Spring) 賞春曲** | [Literature] |
| **Samseong (Samsŏng) Publishing Company** | |
| **Samsŏng Munhwa Chaedan (see Samsung Foundation of Art and Culture)** | |
| **Samsung Foundation of Art and Culture** | |
| **Samsung Group 三星그룹** | [Industry] |
| **Samul nori 四物놀이** | [Music] |
| **Samyŏngdang (see Yujŏng) 泗溟堂** | |
| **Sanch'ŏng County 山淸郡** | |
Sangju  尙州市

Sangmyung (Sangmyŏng) University

Sanjo  散調  [Music]

Sansu Library

Sariwŏn  沙里院市

Sarye (four rites)  四禮  [Society]

Saryuchae chip  四留齋集

Sasanggye  思想界  [Magazines]

Sashi ch'anyo  四時纂要

Sasŏng t'onghae  四聲通解

Sassi namjŏng ki  謝氏南征記

Science and Technology
Astronomy and calendrical science (see also Astronomy)
in Ancient Korea
Ch'ŏmsŏngdae
in King Sejong's reign
ch'ilchŏngsan
Chang Yŏngl
Kim Tam
Yi Sunji

Bell-making
Emille Bell (King Sŏngdŏk Bell)

Bronze tools
Ceramics (see also Art)
Xu Jing, Gaoli tujing,

Chinese influence
Geomancy

Industrialisation (see also Industry)
Democratic People's Republic of Korea
Republic of Korea
Korea Institute of Science and Technology
Korean Science and Engineering Foundation
Ministry of Science & Technology (see Government and Legislature)

Korean science and technology in ancient Japan
    Ajikki
    Ishinhŏ
    Kwallŭk
    Tamjing
    Tosŏn
    Wang In (Jap. Wani)

Medicine (see also Medicine, Oriental)
    Hŏ Chun, Tongŭi pogam
    Hyangyak chipsŏng pang
    ᅁbang yuch'wi
    Yi Chema, Tongŭi susebowŏn

Printing (see Publishing and Printing)
    Koryŏ Tripitaka
    Pulcho chikchi shimch'e yojŏl

Western influence

Science and Technology, Ministry of [Government and Legislature]

Scranton, M.F. [Education]

Screens
    famous writings
    fertility motifs
    History
    longevity motifs
    marital harmony motifs
    pot or bell motif
    sun and moon motif

Sculpture, Buddhist
    Chosŏn period
    Hwangnyong Temple
    Kim Yushin's tomb
    Koguryŏ period
    Koryŏ period
    Kunsu Village sculptures
    Paekche period
    Shilla period
    Shin Village sculptures
    Sŏnbang Temple
statues
stone carvings
stupas
Vairocana figures

Sejo, King (Prince Suyang)  世祖
Sejong Institute  塞宗研究中心
Sejong shillok chiri chi  世宗實錄地理志
Sejong, King  世宗
Seo Jung-joo (Sŏ Chŏngju)  徐廷柱

Seoul Arts Centre

Seoul Broadcasting System (SBS)  [Broadcasting companies]

Seoul City University

Seoul Metropolitan Museum

Seoul (Sŏul) National University

Seoul Nori Madang

Seoul Philharmonic Orchestra (Sŏul Kyohyang Aktan)  [Music]

Seoul Shinmun

Seoul Special City  서울特別市
  Culture
  Economy
  History
  Infrastructure
  Planning
  Population
  Wards
    Chongno-gu
    Chung-gu
    Chungnang-gu
Kangdong-gu
Kangnam-gu
Kangsŏ-gu
Kuro-gu
Kwanak-gu
Map'o-gu
Nowŏn-gu
Sŏch'o-gu
Sŏdaemun-gu
Sŏngbuk-gu
Sŏngdong-gu
Songp'a-gu
Tobong-gu
Tongdaemun-gu
Tongjak-gu
¬np'yŏng-gu
Yangchŏn-gu
Yŏngdŭngp'o-gu
Yongsan-gu

Sesok ogye (five secular injunctions) 世俗五戒 [Society]

Severance Medical School [Medicine]

Shaman rituals (kut) [Shamanism]

Shamanism
   Gods, spirits
   Historical development
   Premises
   Rituals (kut )
      aengmaegi-kut
      chaesu-kut
      chiogwi-kut
      nongshinje
      samshin-p'uri
      yodam-kut
Shaman songs (mu ka /shin ka) (see also Literature)
   Ch'ŏyong ka
   ponp'uri
      Ch'angse ka
      Chesŏk
      Pari kongju
      Samgong ponp'uri
Shiyong hayangak po
Shamans
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mudang and paksu</th>
<th>myŏngdu</th>
<th>shimbang</th>
<th>tan'gol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shigŭp (tax villages)</th>
<th>食邑</th>
<th>[Taxes]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shihŭng</td>
<td>始興市</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shijo</td>
<td>時調</td>
<td>[Literature]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shilla kolp'pumche sahoe wa hwrando</td>
<td>新羅骨品制社會와花郞徒</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shillŭk Temple</td>
<td>神勒寺</td>
<td>[Architecture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimch'ŏng chŏn</td>
<td>沈淸傳</td>
<td>[Literature; Music]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimch'ŏng ka</td>
<td>沈淸歌</td>
<td>[Literature]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimwŏn Temple</td>
<td>深源寺</td>
<td>[Architecture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Ch'aeho</td>
<td>申采浩</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin ch'onji</td>
<td>新天地</td>
<td>[Magazines]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Hŭm</td>
<td>申欽</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Ikhŭi</td>
<td>申翼熙</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Kyŏngnim</td>
<td>申庚林</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Kyushik</td>
<td>申圭植</td>
<td>[History of Korea]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin saenghwal</td>
<td>新生活</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Saimdang</td>
<td>申師任堂</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Term</td>
<td>Chinese Term</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin sonyŏn</td>
<td>新少年</td>
<td>[Magazines]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Sukchu</td>
<td>申叔舟</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Wi</td>
<td>申禕</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin yŏja</td>
<td>新女子</td>
<td>[Magazines]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin yŏsŏng</td>
<td>新女性</td>
<td>[Magazines]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Yunbok</td>
<td>申潤福</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin'ganhoe</td>
<td>新幹會</td>
<td>[History of Korea; Japan and Korea]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinan County</td>
<td>新安郡</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinbul Mountain</td>
<td>神佛山</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinhan Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Banks]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinhŭng Temple</td>
<td>神興寺</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinjŭng Tongguk yŏji sŭngnam</td>
<td>新增東國與地勝覽</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinmin</td>
<td>新民</td>
<td>[Magazines]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinmun'gwan</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Publishing companies]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinmunhak sajosa</td>
<td>新文學思潮史</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shintonga</td>
<td>新東亞</td>
<td>[Magazines]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinŭiju</td>
<td>新義州市</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship'a</td>
<td>時派</td>
<td>[History of Korea]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirhak</td>
<td>實學</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirhak (Practical Learning)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Introduction
Evidential Learning (k'ao cheng hsüeh)
School of Administration and Practical Usage
(Kyongse ch'iyongp'a)
School of Northern Learning (Puhakp'a)
School of Profitable Usage and Popular Benefit
(Iyong hsaengp'a)
School of Verification Based on Actual Facts (Silsa kuship'a)

Scholars
An Chŏngbok
  Sunamjip
  Tongsan kangmok
  Yŏlcho t'onggi
Ch'oe Han'gi
  Ch'ujōngnok
  Chŏng Yagyong
  Hŏjil
  Hong Taeyong
  Injŏng
  Kim Chŏnhūi
  Kwagurok
  Kyŏngse yup'yo
  Mongmin simso
  Pak Chega
  Pak Chiwŏn
  Pan'gye surok
  Pukhagŭi
  Pungdangnon
  Shin'git'ong
  Tamhonsŏ
  Tangnon
  ¬isan mundap
  Yangbanjŏn
Yi Ik  (see also Confucianism)
  Yŏn'gi
  Yŏrha ilgi
  Yu Hyŏngwŏn

Shiyong hyangak po 時用鄉樂譜

Shufeldt, Commodore Robert W. "History of Korea"

Shufeldt Treaty (Chemulp'o choyak) "USA and Korea"

Si-sa-yong-o-sa (Shisa Yongŏsa) 時事用語社
So akpu (Short Popular Lyrics) 小樂府 [Literature]

Sŏ Chaep'il 徐載弼 [History of Korea]

Sŏ Chŏngju (see Seo Jung-joo)

Sŏ Kŏjŏng 徐居正

Sŏ Kyŏngdŏk 徐敬德

Sŏae sŏnsaeng munjip 西厓先生文集

Soaron 小兒論

Sobaek Mountain 小白山

Soch'i shillok 小癡實錄

Sŏch'on County 舒川郡

Soch'ŏng Island 小靑島

Society
  'bone-rank' (kolp'um) system
  Ch'ilch'ul (seven grounds for expulsion of a wife)
  Chosŏn period
      Confucianisation of Chosŏn yangban society
      Foreign influence in Chosŏn society
      Popular culture of Chosŏn
      Social institutions and new religions of Chosŏn
  Chungin (intermediary class)
  Comfort women
  Enlightenment period
  Greater Shilla and Parhae
      Greater Shilla Kingdom
      Parhae Kingdom
  Han'gawi (Harvest Festival)
  Hop'ae (identification tag) system
  hwarang (yourth corps)
  Hyanggyo (county public schools)
Independence Club (Tongnip Hyŏphoe)
Japanese colonial period
Kabo kyŏngjang (Reforms of 1894)
Kanghwa-do Choyak (Treaty of Kanghwa, 1876)
kawi Festival
Kisaeng (female entertainers)
kolp'um ('bone-rank') system
Koryŏ period
Kukchagam (National University)
Kukhak (National Academy)
Kwangdae (travelling entertainers)
Kwangju Uprising
March First Movement
Mudang (shamans)
North Korean Society
Ch'ŏllima Movement
Contemporary period
Formative period
History
Juche (Chuch'e)
Kim Il Sung (Kim Ilsŏng)
Kim Jong Il (Kim Chongil)
North Korean Labour Council (Puk Chosŏn Chigŏp Tongmaeng)
North Korean Peasants League (Puk Chosŏn Nongmin Tongmaeng)
Oryun (five moral imperatives)
P'alcho pŏp (Eight-Article Law)
P'alman taejanggyŏng (Koryŏ Tripitaka)
Post-liberation period
Prehistory
Present-day Korean society
Reforms of 1894 (Kabo kyŏngjang)
Republic of Korea, 1948-1961
Samgang (three cardinal human relationships)
Sarye (four rites)
sesok ogye (five secular injunctions)
Sŏdang (private village schools)
Sŏnggyun'gwan (National Confucian Academy)
Sŏwŏn (private academies)
Taehak (National Confucian Academy)
Three Kingdoms period
Koguryŏ Kingdom
Paekche Kingdom
Shilla Kingdom
Tongnip Hyŏphoe (Independence Club)
Tongnip shinmun
United States Army Military Government in Korea
Yi Injik, 1862-1916
Yi Sŏnggye (King T'aejo, r. 1392-1398)
Yŏnggu Festival
1961-1992

Society for Research in the Korean Language (Chosŏnŏ yŏn'guhoe)
朝鮮語研究會

Sodae p'ungyo (Folk Songs of a Peaceful Reign) 昭代風謠 [Literature]

Sŏdang (private village schools) 書堂 [Education]

Sŏdo minyo 西道民謠 [Music]

Sŏdong yo (Sŏdong's song) 薯童謠 [Literature]

Sogang (Sŏgang) University 釋王寺 [Architecture]

Sŏgwip'o 西歸浦市

Sŏhak (Western Learning) 西學 [History of Korea]

Sŏin (Westerners) 西人 [History of Korea]

Sŏjŏng ilgi 西征日記

Sŏjŏng illok 西征日錄

Soju 燒酒 [Food and eating]

Sok changgyŏng (see Buddhist canon, Korean) 續藏經

Sok mujŏng pogam 續武定寶鑑

Sok taejŏn 續大典
Sokch’o
束草市

Sŏkkuram Grotto
石窟庵
[Architecture]

Sokpo sangjŏl
釋譜詳節

Soktam sajŏn (Dictionary of Adages)
俗談辭典
[Literature]

Sŏl Ch’ong
薛聰

Sŏllal
설날
[Customs and Traditions]

Sŏmjin River
蟾津江

Son Pyŏnghŭi
孫秉熙
[History of Korea]

Sŏn Sect
禪宗
[Buddhism]

Sŏnam Temple
仙巖寺

Sŏndŏk, Queen
善德女王

Sŏng Hyŏn
成俔

Sŏng Sammun
成三問

Song Shiyŏl
宋時烈

Sŏngbul Temple
成佛寺
[Architecture]

Sŏngch’ŏl
성철

Songgang chip
松江集

Songgang kasa
松江歌辭

Songgwang Temple
松廣寺
[Architecture]
Sŏnggyun'gwan (National Confucian Academy) [Architecture, Education]

Sŏngho saesŏl [Literature]

Songin [Literature]

Sŏngjong, King (Koryŏ) [History]

Sŏngjong, King (Chosŏn) [History]

Sŏngju County [History]

Sŏngnam [History]

Sŏngnam Island [History]

Songni Mountain [History]

Songp'yŏn [Food and eating]

Sŏngǔp Folk Village [Architecture]

Sŏnjo, King [History]

Sŏnun Temple [Religion]

Sonyŏn [Magazines]

Sonyŏn Hanbando [Magazines]

Sŏnyu Island [History]

Sookmyung (Sungmyŏng) University

Soong Shil (Sungshil) University
Sŏp'o manp'il 西浦漫筆
Sŏrak Mountain 雪嶽山
Sŏsan 瑞山市
Sŏsan Taesa (see Hyujŏng)
Sosu Sŏwŏn 紹修書院 [Confucianism]
Soswaewŏn Garden 瀟灑園 [Architecture]
Sŏoul (see Seoul Special City)
Sŏoul, 1964 nyŏn, kyŏul 서울 1964년, 겨울 [Literature]
Sŏoul Kyohyang Aktan 서울交響樂團 [Music]
Sŏoul shinmnun (see Seoul Shinmun) 서울新聞[
Sourcebook of Korean Civilisation
Southerners (Namin) 南人 [History of Korea]
Sŏwŏn (Private Academy) 書院 [Architecture; Confucianism; Society]
Sŏyu kyŏnmun 西遊見聞
Speyer, Alexis de [History of Korea]
Spinners and Weavers Association of Korea [Industry of Korea]
Sports (see Leisure activities)
Ssan'gye Temple 雙溪寺
Ssangyong (industrial organisation) 雙龍 [Industry]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ssirŭm</th>
<th>씨름</th>
<th>[Customs and Traditions]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sudŏk Temple</td>
<td>修德寺</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugung ka</td>
<td>水宮歌</td>
<td>[Music]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sui chŏn</td>
<td>殊異傳</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sukchong, King</td>
<td>肅宗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunch'ang County</td>
<td>淳昌郡</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunch'ŏn</td>
<td>順天市</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sung Kyun Kwang (Sŏnggyun'gwan) University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sŭngjŏngwŏn ilgi</td>
<td>承政院日記</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sungnye Gate (Namdaemun)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sungshin (Sŏngshin) Women's University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunjo, King</td>
<td>純祖</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunjong, King</td>
<td>純宗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suno chi</td>
<td>旬五志</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susŏng ( see Ch'adae, King)</td>
<td>遂成</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susŏng Stream</td>
<td>輸城川</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suwŏn</td>
<td>水原市</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suyang, Prince (see Sejo, King)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suyang Mountain</td>
<td>首陽山</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swaemirok

Syngman Rhee (Yi Sungman, see Rhee Syngman) 李承晩

T’ae'an County 泰安郡

T’aeback 太白市

Taeback Mountain 太白山

Taeback sammaek (Taeback Mountain, The) 太白山脈 [Literature]

T’aepto Sect 太古宗 [Buddhism]

Taegeukki (see National flag) 太極旗

T’achak (National Confucian Academy) 太學 [Confucianism; Society]

Taeheua River 太和江

Taejo, King (Wang Kon) 太朝 (王建)

Taejong, King 太宗

T’aengni chi 擇里志

T’akchu 濁酒 [Food and eating]

T’al nori 탈놀이 [Literature]

Talch’um üi yōksa wa wolly 탈춤의 역사와 원리

Tamjin River 耽津江

Toegye chŏnsŏ 退溪全書
T'okki chŏn

T'ongdo Temple 通度寺 [Architecture]

T'ongil Kungmin Tang 統一國民黨 [History of Korea; Politics]

T'ongyŏng County 統營郡

Tae Choyŏng (Ko, King) 大祚榮

Tae Myŏngyul chikhae 大明律直解 [Legal system]

Taebong Library

Taeborŭm 大보름 [Customs and Traditions]

Taedong pŏp (Uniform Land Tax Law) 大同法 [History of Korea; Taxes]

Taedong River 大同江

Taedong Sŏgwan 大同書觀 [Libraries]

Taedong unbu kunok 大東韻府群玉

Taegak Kuksa (see ¬ich'on)

Taegu Metropolitan City 大邱廣域市

Taegwan Ridge (Taegwallyŏng) 大關嶺

Taehan Chaganghoe (see Korean Association for Self-Strengthening)

Taehan kyen'yŏnsa 大韓季年史

Taehan maeil shinbo (Korean Daily News) 大韓每日新報
| Taehan munjŏn | 大韓文典 |
| Taehan pulgyo ch'onghwa sect | 大韓佛教總和宗 |
| Taehan pulgyo ch'ŏnt'ae sect | 大韓佛教天台宗 |
| Taehan pulgyo chin'gak sect | 駟百撈墺襌炯 |
| Taehan pulgyo chinŏn sect | 大韓佛教真言宗 |
| Taehan pulgyo chŏngt'o sect | 大韓佛教淨土宗 |
| Taehan pulgyo hwaŏm sect | 大韓佛教華嚴宗 |
| Taehan pulgyo ilsŭng sect | 大韓佛教一乘宗 |
| Taehan pulgyo mirŭk sect | 大韓佛教彌勒宗 |
| Taehan pulgyo pomun sect | 大韓佛教普門宗 |
| Taehan pulgyo pŏpsang sect | 大韓佛教法相宗 |
| Taehan pulgyo purip sect | 大韓佛教佛入宗 |
| Taehan pulgyo wŏnhyo sect | 大韓佛教元曉宗 |
| Taehan pulgyo yonghwa sect | 大韓佛教龍華宗 |
| Taehŭksan Island | 大黑山島 |
| Taehŭng Temple | 大興寺 | [Architecture] |
| Taejanggyŏng (see Buddhist canon, Korean) | 大藏經 |
| Taejŏn hoet'ong | 大典會通 |
| Taejŏn Metropolitan City | 大田廣域市 |
Taejonggyo (see New religions)  

Taenanjī Island  

Taeryŏng River  

Taewŏn'gun (see Yi Haŭng)  

Taft-Katsura Agreement (1895)  

Talsŏng County  

Tamhŏnsŏ  

Tamyang County  

Tan'guk (Dan Kook) University  

Tan'gun  

Tan'gun'gyo (see New religions)  

Tanch'ŏng  

Tangak  

Tanggūm aegi  

Tangjin County  

Tangŭi  

Tangŭi t'ongnyak  

Tano  

Tano sŏkchŏn (Rockfight on Tano Day, A)  

大倧敎

大蘭芝島

大寧江

[History of Korea]

達成郡

湛軒書

潭陽郡

檀君

[Design]

唐樂

[Music]

당금애기

[Literature]

唐津郡

唐依

[Clothing]

黨議通略

端午

[Agricultural rites]

端午石戰

[Literature]
Tanyang County 丹陽郡

Taoism (see Daoism)

Taxation

History of Taxation

hop’ae
Hǔngsŏn Taewŏn’gun (1820-1888)
King Sejong (r. 1418-1450)
office-land (chikhŏn)
stipend villages (nogŭp)
tax-villages (shigŭp)
Tribute Tax Law (kongpŏ: 1444)
Uniform Land Tax Law (taedong pŏp)
Yi Wŏnik (1547-1634)

Taxation after Liberation

American Military Government
First Five-Year Economic Development Plan (1961-1966)
Kim Jong Pil (Kim Chongp’il)
National Tax Administration (Kuksech’ŏng)
Park Chung Hee (Pak Chŏnghŭi)

Tchigae 찌개 [Food and eating]

Team Spirit Joint Military Exercises [USA and Korea; National Defence]

Temples, Buddhist

Chikchi-sa
Chogye-sa
Chŏndŭng-sa
Chŏngnim-sa
Haein-sa
Hŭngguk-sa
Hwawŏm-sa
Koun-sa
Kŭmsan-sa
Kwanŭm-sa
Magok-sa
Naksan-sa
Paegyang-sa
Pohyŏn-sa
Pŏmŏ-sa
Pongjŏng-sa
Pongsŏn-sa

[Architecture]

[Architecture]

[Architecture]

[Architecture]

[Architecture]
Pŏpchu-sa [Architecture]
Pulguk-sa [Architecture]
Pusŏk-sa [Architecture]
Sach’ŏnwang-sa site [Architecture]
Shillŭk-sa [Architecture]
Shinhŭng-sa [Architecture]
Shinwŏn-sa [Architecture]
Sŏgwang-sa [Architecture]
Sŏkkuram Grotto [Architecture]
Sŏnam-sa [Architecture]
Sŏngbul-sa [Architecture]
Songgwang-sa [Architecture]
Sŏnun-sa [Architecture]
Ssan’gye-sa [Architecture]
Sudŏk-sa [Architecture]
T’ongdo-sa [Architecture]
Taehŭng-sa [Architecture]
Tonghwa-sa [Architecture]
Wŏlchŏng-sa [Architecture]
Yongju-sa [Architecture]

Theatre (see also Literature)

Modern
Shin’gŭk 新劇

Traditional
Ch’anggŭk 唱劇
Mask-dance drama (t’alch’um, t’alnorŭm, kamyŏn’guk)
Ch’ŏyong-mu 處容舞
Hahoe pyŏlsin-kut河回別神굿
Kiak 伎樂
Pongsan T’alch’um鳳山탈춤
Sandae Togam
Suyŏng yayu
T’onyŏng ogwangdae
Yangju pyŏlsandae
Kkoku kakshi (Puppet play)
P’ansori

Thomas, Robert J. [United Kingdom and Korea]

Three Kingdoms, The (see History of Korea) 三國
Tobong Mountain

Tŏgyu Mountain

Tohwasŏ

Tok Island

Tŏksu Palace (Kyŏngun Palace)

Tong Paengnyŏn Mountain

Tonga ilbo (see Newspapers)

Tonga kyosŏpsa ŭi yŏn'gu

Tongbang munhwa kyoryusa non'go

Tongdaemun (Great East Gate)

Tongdong (Tongdong Refrain)

Tongduck'ŏn

Tonggak chapki

Tonggang munjip

Tongguk chŏngun

Tongguk seshigi

Tongguk shinsok samgang haengshil to

Tongguk t'onggam

Tongguk Yi Sangguk chip
Tongguk yŏji pigo
東國輿地備考

Tongguk yŏji sŭngnam (see Shinjŭng Tongguk yŏji sŭngnam)

Tonggwangyang
東光陽市

Tonggyŏng chapki
東京雜記

Tonggyŏng taejŏn
東經大典 [New religions]

Tonghae
東海市

Tonghak (see also Indigenous religions)
Ch'oe Cheu
Ch'oe Shihyŏng
Chŏn Pongjun
Son Pyŏnghŭi
Tonghak Uprising, 1894

Tonghak nongmin pallan (see Tonghak Uprising, 1894) 東學農民叛亂

Tonghak Uprising, 1894 [Tonghak; Economy]

Tonghwa Temple
桐華寺

Tongin (Easterners)
東人 [History]

Tongin shihwa
東人詩話 [Literature]

Tongin shiron chŏlgu
東人詩論絶句 [Literature]

Tongji Munyegwan
同志文藝館 [Libraries]

Tongjin River
東津江

Tongmaeng
東盟 [Agricultural rites]

Tongmunsŏn
東文選
Tongmyŏng, King  東明王

Tongmyŏng wang p'yŏn  東明王篇  [Literature]

Tongnip Hyŏphoe (The Independence Club)  独立協  [History of Korea]

Tongnip hyŏphoe undong  独立協會運動  [Japan and Korea]

Tongnip Hyŏphoe yŏn'gu  独立協會硏究

Tongnip shinmun (The Independent)  獨立新聞  [Newspapers]

Tongsa kangmok  東史綱目

Tongshin che  洞神祭  [Customs and Traditions]

Tongŭi pogam  東醫寶鑑  [Medicine, Food and eating]

Tongyo  童謡  [Music]

Top'o  道袍  [Clothing]

Tosan Sŏwŏn  陶山書院  [Architecture]

Tosŏn  道詵

Toŭn chip  陶隱集

Tourism  History

Ch’oe Ch’iwŏn, 857-?
Ch’oe Namsŏn
Ch’oe Pu
gentlemen’s sightseeing group (shinsa yuramdan)
hwarang (youth corps)
Hyech’o, 704-787
Il tong changyu ka (Grand Trip to Japan)
Kim In’gyŏm  
Kye’wŏn p’ilgyŏng (Ploughing the Cassia Grove with a Writing Brush)  
P’yohae rok (Record of Drifting Across the Sea)  
Pak Chiwŏn  
Samguk saj (History of the Three Kingdoms)  
Samguk yusa (Memorabilia of the Three Kingdoms)  
Sŏ Chaep’il  
Sŏyu kyŏnmun (Observations on a Journey to the West)  
Ssirŭm  
Wang och’onch’ukkuk chŏn  
(Record of a Journey to the Five Indian Kingdoms)  
Wŏngwang, 542-640  
Yi Injik  
Yi Kwangsu  
yŏkch’am (post stations)  
Yŏrha ilgi (Jehol Diary)  
Yu Kilchun  
Modern Tourism  
Cultural Properties Protection Law (Munhwa jae poho pŏp)  
Labour Standards Law (Nodong kijun pŏp)  
Ministry of Construction and Transportation (Kŏnsŏl Kyot’ongbu)  
Tourism Industry Law (Kwan’gwang saŏp pŏp)  

Trade, domestic  
Business cooperation  
Economic incentives  
manpower training  
technology development  
Fair trade agreement  
Government promotion  
small and medium industries  
Market information network  
Marketing and distribution channels  
Price stability  

Traffic Broadcasting System (TBS) [Broadcasting companies]  

Transport (see also Korea)  
Airways  
Railways  
Roads  
Seaborne  

Treaty of Kanghwa, 1876 (Kanghwado choyak) [Economy; History of Korea]
Tripitaka Koreana (see Buddhist canon, Korean)

Ttabi [Agriculture]

Tuesday Society (Hwayo Hoe) [History of Korea]

Tuman River (Tumen River) 豆滿江

Tumen River (see Tumen River)

Ture [Customs and Traditions]

Turumagi [Clothing]

Turyu Mountain 頭流山

Tut'a Mountain 頭陀山

Ugŏ, King 右渠王

Ugye chip 牛溪集

¬ibang yuch'wi 醫方類聚

¬ibyŏng (Righteous Armies) 義兵 [History of Korea]

¬ich'ŏn (Taegak kuksa) 義天

¬ijong, King 毅宗

¬ijŏngbu 議政府市

¬iryŏng County 宜寧郡

¬isang 義湘

¬isŏng County 義城郡
-isun Ch'oŭi

-it'ong

-iwang

-iyŏltan (Righteous Fighters' Corps) 義烈團 [History of Korea]

-lchi Mundŏk, General

Ulch'ın County 蔚珍郡

Ullŭng County 鬱陵郡

-lmi Incident, 1895 [Japan and Korea]

Ulmi sabyŏn (see -lmi Incident, 1895) 乙未事變

-lsa choyak (see Protectorate Treaty, 1905) 乙巳條約 [Japan and Korea]

Ulsan Metropolitan City 蔚山廣域市

Umch'ŏngsa 陰晴史

-msŏng County 陰城郡

Underwood, Horace G. [Education]

-nhae Temple 銀海寺

Unification, Ministry of [Government and Legislature]

Unification of Korea (see also History of Korea)

United People's Party (see T'ongil Kungmin Tang)

United Kingdom and Korea Early contacts
Aston, W.G.
Bethell, Ernest
Broughton, Captain William
Corfe, Bishop C.J
Daehan Maeil Shinbo.
HMS Samarang
McLeavy Brown, John
Parker, Sir Harry
Port Hamilton (Kŏmun Island)
Ross, John (see also Christianity)
Salvation Army
Thomas, Robert J.
Treaty, 1884
Willis, Admiral G.O.
Korean War period, 1950-1953
Blake, George
Gloucestershire Regiment
Holt, Vyvyan
Post-World War II relations
Commonwealth Liaison Mission

United People's Party (T'ongil Kungmin Tang) [History of Korea, Politics]

US-Korean Mutual Defence Treaty, 1953 (Hanmi sangho pangwi choyak)
美軍政廳 [History of Korea; Society]

United States of America and Korea
Opening of relations, 1886-1905
Break in relations
Hulbert, Homer B.
Rockhill, William W.
Sands, William
Taft-Katsura Memorandum
Establishment of relations
Allen, Horace N.
Foote, Lucius H.
General Sherman Incident (schooner)
Low, Frederick F.
Shufeldt, Robert W.
Shufeldt Treaty
Forging of the US-South Korea Alliance
Korean Military Advisory Group
Korean War period, 1950-1953
MacArthur, General Douglas
Rhee, Dr Syngman
US-Korean Mutual Defence Treaty, 1953

Re-establishment of relations
Moscow Agreement
  Muccio, John J.
Post-World War II
South Korean Interim Government (see also History of Korea)
South Korean Interim Legislative Assembly (see also History of Korea)
UN Temporary Commission on Korea
United States Army Military Government in Korea
Partners in discord
  Chun Doo Hwan
  Marine Combined Command, 1992
  Park Chung Hee and the Yushin (Revitalising) Reform Rule
    Roh Tae-woo
  Status of Forces Agreement, 1991
  Team Spirit Joint Military Exercises
  US-Korea relations today
United States and North Korea
  Geneva Conference, 1954
  Initiation of official dialogue
  Kim Il Sung
  P'anjumŏn Incident, 1976
  Supreme People's Assembly
  Trade relations
  Unresolved issues
  US ship Pueblo Incident, 1968

Universities and Colleges (see also under each University and College)
Ajou (Aju) University
Andong National Univ
Busan (Pusan) National University
Catholic University of Taegu-Hyosung (Hyosŏng)
Cheju National University
Chonbuk (Chŏnbuk) National University
Chongju (Ch'ŏngju) University
Chonnam (Chŏnnam) National University
Chosun (Chosŏn) University
Chung Buk (Ch'ungbuk) National University
Chung Nam (Ch'unghnam) National University
Chung-ang University
Dankook (Tan'guk) University
Dong-A (Tonga) University
Dong-eui (Tongŭi) University
Dongguk (Tongguk)Univ
Ewha (Ihwa)Woman's University
Gyeong Sang (Kyŏngsang) University
Hallym (Hallim) University
Hannam University
Hanyang University
Hong-Ik University
Institute of Advanced Engineering
Kangnung (Kangnŭng) National University
Kangweon (Kangwŏn) National University
Kon-kuk (Kŏn'guk) University
Kookmin (Kungmin) University
Korea Educational Development Institute
Korea National University of Education
Korea (Koryŏ) University
Kyemyung (Kyemyŏng) University
Kyonggi (Kyŏnggī) University
Kyunghhee (Kyŏnghŭi) University
Kyungnam (Kyŏngnam) University
Kyungpook (Kyŏngbuk) National University
Myong Ji (Myŏngji) University
Sangmyung (Sangmyŏng) Women's University
Seoul City University
Seoul National University
Sogang (Sŏgang) University
Sookmyung (Sungmyŏng) Women's University
Soong Sil (Sungshil) University
Sung Kyun Kwan Sŏnggyun'gwan (Songshan) University
Sungshin (Sŏngshin) Women's University
Taegu University
University of Ulsan
Wonkwang (Wŏn'gwang) University
Yeungnam (Yŏngnam) University
Yonsei (Yŏnse) University

University of Ulsan

Unyang chip 雲陽集

Uri malbon 우리말본

Uri yenmalbon 우리옛말본

US Korean Mutual Defence Treaty, 1953 [USA and Korea]

Wak® (waegu) 倭寇 [History of Korea]
Waegu (see Wak®)

Wall painting
Chosŏn
Early Koguryŏ
Koguryŏ Murals in Japan
Koryŏ
Late Koguryŏ Period
Mid-Koguryŏ Period
Paekche
Shilla, Kaya and Greater Shilla

Wan Island

Wando County

Wang Kŏn (see T'aejo, King)

Wang Mang
Wanggŏm

Wangoch'ŏn ch'ukkuk chŏn

Wanju County

War Memorial

Wards

Western Learning (Sŏhak)

Westerners (Sŏin)

Wi Island

Willis, Admiral G.O.

Wiman (Wei Man)
Wiman (Ch. Wei Man) Chosŏn 衛滿朝鮮 [History of Korea]

Wŏlch'ul Mountain 月出山

Wŏlchŏng Temple 月精寺 [Architecture]

Women
Chosŏn period
ancestral rites
ch'ilgok chi ak
Chinmyŏng Girls School
Chŏngshin Girls School
Ewha (Ihwa) Girls School
Hosudon Girls School
Kim Hwallan
Kim Maria
M F Scranton
namjon yŏbi
Paehwa Girls School
Pak Maria
patrilineal descent system
Posŏng Girls School
rise of neo-Confucianism
Sunghŭi Girls School
Sungmyŏng Girls School
Yanggyu School
Yu Kwansun
Contemporary period
Equal Employment Act, 1987
Korean Women's Development Institute
Legislative measures
Pak Seri
Political participation
Social status
Women and citizen rights
Women in the workforce
Women's Organisations
Young Women's Christian Association (YWCA)

Early Korean societies
matrilineal descent system
sŏok

History
Koryŏ period
uxorilocal marriage
Late Chosŏn and Colonial periods
Modernisation movement
Three Kingdoms period

Women's League (Yŏsŏng Tonguhoe) [History of Korea]

Women's Policy Review Board [Politics]

Wŏn (currency) 圆 [Economy]

Wŏnil (see sŏl) 元日 [Buddhism]

Wŏn Buddhism 圓佛教 [Buddhism]

Wŏn Sect 圓宗 [Buddhism]

Wŏnggwang 圓光

Won'gyo kuksa (see －isang)

Wŏnhyo 元曉

Wŏnju 原州市

Wonkwang (Wŏn'gwang) University

Wŏnp'yo 元表

Wŏnsan 元山市

Wŏnsan Island 元山島

Wŏrak Mountain 月岳山

Wŏrin ch'ŏnggang chi kok 月印千江之曲

Wŏrin sŏkpo 月印釋譜

Yalu River (see Amnok River) 鴨綠江
Yang Kwija  梁貴子  [Literature]
Yang T'aesa  楊泰師  [Literature]
Yangban  兩班
Yangch'on chip  陽村集
Yangdong Village  良洞民俗村  [Architecture]
Yanggu County  楊口郡
Yangin  良人
Yangju County  楊州郡
Yangp'yŏng County  楊平郡
Yangsan County  梁山市
Yangyang  襄陽郡
Yaün ŏnhaeng sŭbyu  冶隱言行拾遺
Yech'on County  醴泉郡
Yenan Faction  [History of Korea]
Yesan County  禮山郡
Yesŏng River  禮成江
Yeung Nam (Yŏngnam) University
Yi Ch'ungmugong chŏnsŏ  李忠武公全書
Yi Chagyŏm  李資謙
Yi Chagyŏm, Revolt of 1126    李資謙의 난    [History of Korea]
Yi Chehyŏn    李齊賢
Yi Cheshin    李濟臣    [Ch'ŏnggang chip]
Yi Ch'ŏng    李霆    [Painting]
Yi Chongch'ul    李鍾出    [Literature]
Yi Chŏnggu    李廷龜
Yi Haŭng (Hŭngsŏn Taewŏn'gun)    李昰應
Yi Hoegwang    이회광
Yi Hou    李鎬雨
Yi Hwang    李滉
Yi Hyosŏk    李孝石
Yi I    李珥
Yi Ik    李畿 (星湖)
Yi Illo    李仁老
Yi Injik    李仁稙
Yi Insang    李麟祥
Yi Kibung    李起鵬    [History of Korea]
Yi Kwal    李適    [History of Korea]
Yi Kwangsu    李光洙
Yi Kyubo

Yi Kyugyŏng

Yi Mu Yŏng

Yi Nŭnghwa

Yi Okpong

Yi Pyŏnggi

Yi Saek

Yi Sang

Yi Sangjae

Yi Shik

Yi Sŏnggye (King T'aejo)

Yi Sugwang

Yi Sŭnghun

Yi Sunghyu

Yi Sungin

Yi Sŭngman, Dr (see Rhee Syngman)

Yi Sunshin, Admiral

Yi Tal

李奎報

李圭景

李無影

李能和

李玉峰

李秉岐

李穡

李箱

李商在

李植

李成桂 (太祖)

李守光

李承薰

李承休

李崇仁

李承晚

李舜臣將軍

李達
Yi Tonghwi 李東輝
Yi Tongin 李東仁
Yi Tŏngmu 李德懋
Yi ện (King Yŏngch'in) 李垠
Yi Wanyong 李完用
Yi Yangha 李敭河
Yi Yongik 李容翊

Yijo hugi ŭi sahoe wa sasang 李朝後期의社會와思想
Yijo kŏn'guk ŭi yŏn'gu 李朝建國의硏究
Yŏ Unhyŏng (Lyuh Woon Hyung) 呂運亨

Yŏch'ŏn 麗川市
Yŏch'ŏn County 麗川郡

Yŏkch'am 驛站 [Communications; Tourism]
Yŏju County 驪州郡

Yŏlban Sect 涅槃宗 [Buddhism]
Yŏllyŏshil kisul 燃藜室記述

Yŏm Sangoŏp 簾想涉

Yŏn Kaesomun 淵蓋蘇文 [History of Korea; Daoism]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Hanja</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yŏn'gi County</td>
<td>燕岐郡</td>
<td>Yŏnam chip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yŏnam sosŏl yŏn'gu</td>
<td>燕岩小說研究</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yŏnch'ŏn County</td>
<td>漣川郡</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yŏndūnhoe</td>
<td>燃燈會</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yongbi ŏch'on ka</td>
<td>龍飛御天歌</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yŏngch'ang Sŏgwan</td>
<td>永昌書館</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yŏngch'in, King (see Yi ūn)</td>
<td>英親王</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yŏngch'ŏn</td>
<td>永川市</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yongdam yusa (Hymns from the Dragon Pool)</td>
<td>龍潭遺詞</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yongdŏk County</td>
<td>盈德郡</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yongdong County</td>
<td>永同郡</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yŏnggo</td>
<td>迎鼓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yŏnggwang County</td>
<td>靈光郡</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonghŭng River</td>
<td>龍興江</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yongin</td>
<td>龍仁市</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yongjae ch'onghwa

Yŏngjo, King

Yŏngju

Yongju Temple

Yongmun Mountain

Yŏngnam kan'gosang (Wretched Sight of Yŏngnam, The) 嶺南艱苦狀 [Literature]

Yŏngsa ilgi

Yŏngsan River

Yŏngwŏl County

Yŏngyang County

Yongyu Island

Yŏnp'yŏng Island

Yŏnsan, Prince

Yonsei (Yŏnse) University

Yŏrha ilgi

Yŏsu

Yŏwŏn (see Magazines)

Yu Chŏng [Buddhism]

Yu Hyŏngwŏn
Yu Kilchun 俞吉濬
Yu Kwansun 柳寛順
Yu Mongin 柳夢寅
Yu Sŏngnyong 柳成龍
Yu Tŭkkong 柳得恭
Yudu 流頭 [Agricultural rites]
Yugong 油公 (株) [Industry]
Yuhaengga 流行歌 [Music]
Yuhyŏng ŭi ttang (Land of Exile) 流刑의 땅 [Literature]
Yujŏng 惟政
Yuk Yŏngsu 陸英修
Yukka chabyŏng 六家雜詠 [Literature]
Yulgok chŏnsŏ 栗谷全書
Yullyŏng 律令 [Legal system]
Yun Ch'iho 尹致昊
Yun Ponggil 尹奉吉
Yun Posŏn 尹潽善
Yun Sŏndo 尹善道
Yun Tusŏ

Yushim

Yushin Constitution

Yushin system

Zappe, E.

Zhou Wenmu